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Receives Grant School Closin

etin
Shown upon receiving the Community Development Revenue

Sharing Grant'(HUD), are Recreation Commission member; (Rear)
David Johnson,FieaFelter, Michael Maseiale, (Front) Joseph Rosania,
Chairman MeDevitt. Jerry Coleman, representing the Union County
I'ianning Board Mrs. Charlotte Keenoy, and Frank Carlino, Vice
Cluiirman. This grant will be used for a senior citizen bus, recreation
luailfi ami bus dr iv r .

Plains Acts To Repeal
Bicycle Registration

The Scotch Plains Council, by a ,M vote, introduced legislation
which would repeal ihe township bicycle registration ordinance. The
Council took the action despite protests registered from PTA Safety
Chairmen in attendance at the meeting. The ordinance, adopted 21
months ago. calls for the creation of a bicycle safely board, to include
a member of the police department and three citizens named by
Ma>.ir, with approval of Council. The board has never been
appointed.

The 3-1 vote was along party
lines. Democratic Mayor iNoel Councilman Robert Griffin said
Musial and Council members Ann the Council has the responsibility
W'udjenski and Robert Griffin of passing an ordinance that can
voted for introduct ion of the bo enforced by the police. "I can't
repeal legislation, svhile Council- find one word in this ordinance
man Larry Neweomb was against, that deals with safety," Griffin
A public hearing is scheduled for said. He called the ordinance a
December 7. bad one. because it is unenforce-

Mrs. Joan Papen represented able and coun te r .p roduc t ive ,
several safety representatives. " T h e police stop a child to
Mrs. Papen favors mandatory enforce a law the child knows
registration as an effective men- nothing about," Griffin said. A
sure in deterring theft, and said child can't be responsible for a
voluntary registrations would not law with which he is not familiar,
work. The bike board was to have he continued,
been operative by January of The Scotch Plains ordinance
1075, she said, and would have also provides that the officer who
tackled problems of licensing and apprehends a child for unsafe
bicycle safety. "We see what is riding would reprimand the offen-
v.orking in other communities," dor, for the first offense, via a
Mrs, Papen said. letter from the police department

She asked Council to consult to parent or guardian, A second
the police department and to offense would bring a summons
allow PTA to cooperate in inspee- to appear before arresting officer
tion and licensing, "PTAs aren't and bicycle board, "It 's contrary
ladies baking cakes anymore," to our judicial system," Griffin
she said. said. • 'Where else does the

ar res t ing officer also do the
convicting? That's why we have
courts," Griffin said.

"We are not against changing
the ordinance." Mrs. Papen said,
"but we favor mandatory regis-
tration."

Mrs, Minall. PTA Safety Chair-
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man for Evergreen School and
programmer for all bicycle safety

! programs in all schools, asked
where the money .from bicycle

Food Stamp
Interviews

Representatives of the Union
County Food Stamp Outreach
Program will interview prospec-
tive Food Stamp applicants in the
CD room of Scotch Plains Town
Hall on Friday. Nov. 19 from 9:30
am to 12:30 pm.

The Omre.ich Pnioram, which
arec-pts only new applications,
will determine if you qualify for
Food Stamps based on your
income and expenses. Applicants
should bring proof of income,
savings and checking account
statements, and paid bills for
shelter, utility and medical ex-
penses. Single persons with sav-
ings in excess of SI500 and
couples over 60 with savings in
excess of 53000 are not eligible
for Food Stamps,

registrations has gone. She said
S3.809 has been received, and
Council members indicated it has
gone into general revenue funds.
Minall asked whether future bud-
gets could include an appropria-
tion for bicycle safety oriented
materials—stickers, banners, etc.
as well as funds for safety
program presentations,

Neweomb felt it ill-advised to
change or repeal the ordinance,
saying it is perfectly adequate
and could be improved rather
than repealed,

"Fif ty percent of the bike
owners in town are in violation of
this ordinance today," Griffin
retorted. "Let 's not let emotion
overshadow, necessity for child
safety. This oidinanee does no-
thing for child safety," he said,
"If it is designed for recovery of
stolen proper! \ , it ha sn ' t
worked."

Wodjenski agreed. It is not
enforceable because there is not
enough police time and personnel
to effectively enforce it, she said.

There were indications that
Council has plans for introduction
of a resolution, at the same
mee t ing where they vote on
ordinance repeal. The resolution
would provide enabling legisla-
tion to establish a bicycle safety
board.

The township is going out for
bicf for leaf composting sites, it

Continued On Page. 16

Majority In Attendance Oppose
reductions In Elementary Facilities

The Scotch Plains-Faimood Board of Education is considering the
advisability of closing an elementary sehoul here. To help the Board
make such a decision, a public input session was held at Terrill Junior
High School last Wednesday night. The message from the public, luiid
and dear, "was, "We don't want any elementary school closed at thi.-
time." Close in M)0 people attended the input session, and the over-
whelming majority were on hand in express opposition to reductions in
elementary facilities, reacting either in the closing uf .i school ^hiJ i
would personally affect them, or to the impact district-wide of .I-I
elemental^ closing-

L'piiii hearing over two hours uf
comment, the Board announced
that it would not make a decision
on a school closing at the Novem-
ber public meeting. More public
input will be sought.

The citizens raised many points
in objection. Vacant land and
future development was one,
I airy Woodruff of Scotch Plains
prepared a map illustrating va-
cant land on the south side of
Scotch Plains, which may even-
tually be developed for residential
use. Woodruff cited the revised
Scutch Plains Master Plan, adopt-
ed this month by the Scotch
Plains Plannitr; Board, which
changes zoning from industrial to
residential in one portion of
Scotch Plains in the Lake Avenue
vicinity. This /oiling change alone
would potentially produce 2.30
townhouses of up to three bed-
rooms. Woodruff ventured, with a
resultant impact upon elementary
population. "In projecting popu-

lation, you cannot just count the
number of kids under live years of
age." Woodruff said.

He pointed out that any school
closing is a sensitive and emo-
tional issue, and that the closing
of any elementary school would
affect not mils children in that
school biit children elsewhere in
the district, clue to a redistribu-
lion. If Sbaekaniaxon were closed,
it would affect 42 percent of the
students now at LaGrande,
Woodruff noted.

One after another, citizens
argued that more thought and
study should go into an elemen-
tary closing. Eva Finkel of the
Committee of Concerned Citizens
asked the Board of Education to
consider the possible impact of
PATH commuter service and of
the recent Mt. Laurel zoning
decision, which might bring
multi-family housing in areas noss
zoned for one-fnmilv, "Maybe

we'll iie-.-il an expensive ML-V.
building proposal in two more
\ears. We're siill paying for ihe
last building program, and we'il
probably be pa%ing for iliai
mistake fur the next ten U J : S ,
lei 's not have to repeal it." .
FinUel said.

Patricia Kuran. a Funuoud
resident who has run for the
Hoard nt Educaiion in the past,
argued I'm- retention of small
neighborhood schools. She claim-
ed to have extensive data to prove
that -children who are bused out
of iheir neighborhoods do not
always adjust well in dist.mt
schools, and that their parents do
not identify wiih the schools ihev
atiend. "A small school is much
mmc efleetive in the education of
children," she said.

Yetla Boltax, a member of the
District Comprehensive Planning
Committee, called the Board con-
sideration premature, stating that
the D.C.P.C. is working on future
school planning and decisions
should he postponed pending ilie
committee findings.

Mary Alice Hancock warned
that pending state and federal
legislation could bring mainland
public education for three-to-fi\e-
year olds, which would resuli in
greatlv increased enrollments.

The input session followed a
board directive to Superintendent
^\' Schools Reigh Carpenter ti-

Continued On Page 15

DEADLINE
CHANGE

Next weeks's issue of the
T1MKS will be published on
Wednesday, November 24.
Advertising and news copy
should he in our office mi
Monday, November 22.
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Board of Ed Will
Study Scheduling

The Board of Education will consider tonight a recommendation from
its Education Program Committee to name an Ad Hoe Citizens Com.
inittee for study of high school scheduling and free-time policies. Last
sveek, the Board spent a considerable portion of its agenda time on
discussion of the high school program. The Board then referred the
question to the Education Program Committee of the Board, headed by
August Ruggicro. The Committee met on Tuesday of this week, and
formulated recommendations for appointment of an Ad Hoc Com-
011 almost impossible to police under '

present scheduling. "Open
Ended Day" permits r, student to
arrive for his first period in the
morning. However, all students
must report to the school in time

Kuggicro said the Education
Committee will suggest that tin
Board approve creation of the
committee, and will suggest how
that committee be constituted,
and a charge to be given. The
charge would include study of
Open Lunch, Open Ended Day,
and Self Directed Time.

Ruggiero said the committee
hadn't discussed setting of dead-
lines for the committee study. He
said the committee members
favor a very thorough definition of
operation and effectiveness of
current school policies, with
enough time spent to come up
with good proposals.

If a change were to be made in
the open-ended day, such a move
would have to be made within the
next \\ eek or so. for the formula-
tion of the schedule and program
of studies depends upon the
structure of the school day.
However, a decision to change
the open lunch policy could be
made as late as next March, ac-
cording 10 principal Terry Riegel.
Originally, a vote on open-ended
day was scheduled for a vote
tonight.

"This has been kicked around
like a balloon. The public is
violently for or against. Let's
name a study committee to put a
spike in it for once and for all, or
to take the spike out for once and
for all," said Board member
Richard Bard. Edward Spack
agreed that a Board-initiated
study should be undertaken now.
August Ruggiero also concurred,
statins that the study should be a
definitive one. providing the
board with the means to reach a
conclusion. Ruggiero heads the
Board's Educational Program
Committee, which met on No-
vember 10 to consider, among
>Mhcr things, naming ot a com-
rnmi[\ committee to studs the
h'sjh -<cnool iipcr.nion The com-
mittee «;i< IO have obtained
.•. Mimic PI from .ill board members
'ncf.TC rc.icliiiii; a deciMiiii

'Open Lunch" allows ,\ stu-
dent to leave the school grounds
on lu> official lunch hour. Leading
during .i tree period cither side ot
me hmen period is prohibited, but
SJiool Principal Tern Riegjl and
mans people within the commu-
nits have acknowledged that this
ruling is widcls abused and
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for third period.
••Open Ended Day" allows a '

student to leave when his classes
are over for the day, It has
permitted scheduling arrange-
ments which are particularly ad-
vantageous to many students who
work. Criticisms of either-or open
lunch and open ended day have
been heard in the past couple of
years, since the programs have
been in effect,

"it doesn't take nine months to
decide if open-ended day or open
lunch is a success or failure,"
said Bard. ••There's enough reac-
tion in the community to go out
with a team and get a good range
of reaction in 30 days."

i t goes on forever. It was a
hot topic a couple of years ago,"
commented Spack,

Although Superintendent of
'Schools Reigh Carpenter had no
recommendations for the Boarc
on the joint issues regarding the
high school, he said in later
conversation that he is personally
not interested in seeing an end to
open-ended day. He favors a
change in open lunch, however.
He said he received considerable
comment favoring keeping high
school students on school grounds
for lunch hour.

A change in open-ended day,
according to Bard's view, would
merely be a move to mandate that
all students be involved in some
son of activity "•except out."
They'd have to report to a specific
location during each period of the
day.

Financially, it's not that sim-
ple. Carpenter said. To provide
supervision and or activity for
each student in each period would
require addinonal »iaff. A super-
vised siudv hall, tor instance,
-houki be a place where a student
could work. L'nless such a study
hall were manned by a profes-
i l i would be invalid in

Carpenter's book. Therefore,
more teachers would be needed.
Similarly, if the open lunch were
to be changed, but the lunch hour
kept at the existing 45-miiuite
length, some provision would
have to be made for supervision
of the students for lunch time
over and above that spent eating
in the cafeteria. Last year, high
school principal Terry Riegel had
recommended that the board
close the lunch hour, but also
shorten it, thereby eliminating
the need for additional staff. The
board voted negatively on his
recommendation.

Frank Festa. a board member
who has said he'll introduce
legislation for change which
would keep each student within
the building for the full school
day, was not on hand last
Thursday, Few other board mem-
bers gave their views, Robert
Carlson said he was personally
not concerned about lunch
periods, which "can be closed, as
long as there is time enough to
eat ." However, in Carlson's
view, ending open-ended day
would penalize students who now
are able to utilize resource rooms
and media. If students were put
in classrooms for all periods, five
days a week, they'd be unable to
take advantage of such resources,
he felt.

Spack favored gaining student
reaction before making any deci-
sions.

In discussions of the high
school program of studies. Car-
penter said he had been request-
ed to obtain estimates on reinsti-
union of a Driver Education
program. High School principal
Riegel provided Carpenter with

sioii.il. it

figures. Contracting out to a
private Driver Education School
or adult school would cost S84.000
or 5140 per student for 600
students, who would receive 30
hours of theory, six hours of
behind-the-wheel, equipment,
supplies, and company insurance
Another plan, for instruction of
some seniors and juniors, could

be provided with a minimum of
three teachers and a cost of
S54.000 to 860,000, The Board
will hold in abeyance a vote on the
Driver Education course, while
voting on the rest of the program
of studies. Budgetary considera-
tions and further information on
cap ceilings, etc, will be required.

Delicatessen
of Scotch Plains, Inc.
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Wishing all a
Happy

Thanksgiving

OPEN 9 A.M. - 2 P.M.

1800 East Second St., Scotch Plains

322-1899 OPEN 7 DAYS
Mr. Robtrt Amberg, Prss, 8:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

LAYAWAY NOW
... while you can leisurely shop
our wide selection and you'll be
ready to celebrate when the
holidays arrive.

Scotch Plains Headquar te r !
For The Finest names in Chi ldren's Wear

427 Park Aye. 322-4422
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Pre Holiday Special

0C E our already hard-to-beat

SWEATERS

ViSTS
Thurs., Nov. 18 thru Sat., Nov. 20

Peanut Butter'n Jelly
Children's Clothes

At prices you can afford 234 South Avenue, Fanwood



"Y" Sponsors Aerobic
Dancing For Health

"KICKS — ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR"
"NOW CAN CANS — ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR"
"AND SWING STEPS — ONE, TWO, THREE. FOUR'

With these directions, a gyrnful
of lithe, spirited Scotch Plains-
Fanwood gals in practice leotards
and shorts go into lovely dance
routines, performed against a
background of spirited music. Is it
the chorus line for a New York
nightclub act? Or a group re-
hearsing for a local theatre group
musical comedy? Sounds like it —
but it's not. Instead, it"s a class of
svomen svho have found that Aer-
obaic Dancing provides the most
pleasurable way to increase the
heartbeat they've ever found.

Aerobic Dancing is the newest
form of aerobic exercise. It fea-
tures choreographed routines
performed to music. It's good for
you , . . but you almost forget
that, because Aerobic Dancing is
so much fun. It reminds the
dancers of their early dancing
school days, as they svent their
way through a series of graceful
bends and arcs, then swing into
some skippy, jumpy steps. The
music varies, from slow and
graceful to quick and rhythmic,
then back to the slower paces
again.

Three teachers lead the various
groups in their vibrant dance
routines. Kathy Kelly of Fanwood
is one of the instructors. "Any
prolonged activity, such as
jogging, bicycling, or rope jump-
ing raises the cardio-vascular ef-
ficiency level." she points out.
Dancing is no exception. Kathy
and her fellow instructors. Doris
Corea and Dianne tedder, have
attended intensive two-day tram-
ing clinics, where they've learned
exactly which motions provide the
appropriate stretching, bending
and rhythmic movement to
achieve cardio-vascular improve-
ment. They've worked out a num-
ber of dance routines, to familiar
musical favorities such as, "Tie A
Yellow Ribbon Round The Old
Oak Tree," "Sweet Caroline,"
and "Maneini Marches."

What's been the reaction of
students completing this first
etght-sveek session of Aerobic
Dancing at the Fan wood-Scotch
Plains YMCA? "Friends from
other towns said to me, 'You love
to dance, you've got to try it," and
I"ve loved It." one student said.
Another heard about Aerobic

Dancing from relatives in New
York state, and was delighted
when the local YMCA provided
the opportunity to sign up. "I'd
like it four days a week." said
Joyce Klein from Fanwood. "It
makes me feel great In the morn-
ings, getting out for these danc-
ing sessions. Joyce doesn't come .
to class alone. She comes with her
64-year old mother, Carol Edge-
comb of Fanwood. Carol said
people told her Aerobic Dancing
would be perfect for her, if she
performed the routines at a pace
comfortable for her.

Absolutely correct, said in-
structor Kelly. In fact, the older
penple get, the more conscious
they become of physical fitness
and the necessity for improving
their cardio-vascular systems.
Aerobic Dancing is great for all
ages, and there were representa-
tives from several age brackets
out on the floor last week, danc-
ing to a quick and modern "Be-
ware That Devil Woman."

The classes begin w-ith easing-
in routines, quicken up. then
slow. After each number, the
dancers walk in slow circles
around the gym. with hands at
their necks, monitoring their
pulse rate. The classes rank way
up on the list of activities which
provide good aerobic activity.
Women need 24 "points" of
aerobics a week in order to qualify
as physically fit. and aerobic
dancing gives a dancer a goodly
portion of her exercise — far
more, in fact, that a couple good
sessions of doubles on the tennis
court!

"There's a desire in every
woman to be n dancer or a cheer-
leader, but if you go around the
house engaging In these activ-
ities, the family thinks you're
nuts. Aerobic Dancing gives you
the excuse to continue all those
dancer-cheerleader routines. It's
fun," Cathy Kelly said.

Classes start again next week.
The sessions run for eight weeks,
with a break of two weeks over
the holidays. Classes will be held
Tuesdays and Thursdays, with
two different time slots available,
and on Mon.-Wed. eves.

THE BEAUTIFUL
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We'll Supply
THE WINE

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
WINES - LIQUORS - BEERS

Free Delivery
JUST CALL 3 2 2 - 7 6 7 6

BEVERAGE
373 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
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In Our Opinion
High School Day

Tonight, the Board of Education takes up considera-
tion of high school scheduling. In question will be a
recommendation that the Board name an Ad Hoc Com-
mittee to study various facets of school operation. We

'strongly agree that the issues should be studied, and
we concur with board member Richard Bard, that either
"Let's put a spike in it for once and for all," or "Leave
it alone for once and for all," There Is no doubt that
aspects of high school operation have been the subject
of considerable undercurrent discussion over a couple
of years, and were popular topics of campaign talk In
the last election.

Our concern is with the possible side effects of
change. We think it is extremely important that citizens
realize the differences between open lunch and open
ended day, and become aware that one can be changed
without changing the other, that some changes and
alterations can involve added expense to taxpayers in
the form of supervisory personnel, while other changes
involve little more than shortening the lunch period.

We are in favor of Board support for an Ad Hoc study
committee. Such an appointment virtually precludes a
change in open-ended day for next September, since
such a change would have to be made by next month in
order to prepare the program for September, 1977.
However, the lunch policy could be changed as late as
March, With this in mind, perhaps the committee could
work toward recommending change or retention of
Matus quo by that date. It might be interesting to poll
parents of all students who will attend the high school
next year, and students as well — via a questionnaire
which clearly delineates ALL the options with regard to
self-directed time, open ended day and lunch.

Your Thoughts, Please
The staff of the Scotch Plains Times is interested in

providing the kind of news coverage our readers want.
We would appreciate your thoughts on changes, addi-
tions. improvements. What would you like to see in
these pages each week? Let us know. We'll try to
reflect your ideas.

More sports?
Women's page features?
Cooking, recipes?

' Restaurant reviews?
A calendar of community events?
More teen news?

'. " Church schedules?
"". Environmental news?

Your own comments:

The Printed Word
Advertising experts have discovered that only forty

per cent of the U.S. population accounts for 68% of all
television viewing. More interesting, other studies
indicate the television advertiser—unless he spends as
much as his competitor—may actually contribute to his
competitors' sales.

Newspapers and magazines are beginning to profit
from these findings, and the advertiser is beginning to
reassess his advertising budget in many cases. That is
ohen logical because it is known that light television
viewers (as apart from those who view more television)
lend to be among the higher economic brackets, better
educated and better huvers. (In other words the more
ignorant watch mure television.)

Those who wish to reach the more affluent market
can often do so better w iih printed advertisements. The
primed word, us has been true for centuries, is a
permanent record. One doesn't have to hurry through
prim or miss the- ra/.-ma-ta/ message. It's effective for a
hilly lime, and can be read by a dozen or more people at
different limes and on different davs.

On Bicycles
The brutal running down and svhat amounts to

slaughter of bicycle riders in the United States is a na-
tional scandal. Because fesv have ridden bicycles to
work in recent years in many areas, many drivers are
completely ignorant and/or negligent concerning the
rights of bike riders.

Cars and trucks often hoot contemptuously when
imccd lo slow up for bikes or motor scooters; often they
.uiempt In slip by them by just crossing the center line
m spite of oncoming traffic. If an accident is caused, the
bike liiier is often killed.

Many other bicycle riders are run down and killed by
sheer recklessness of drivers who fail to respect the
eijual-rights of others, which is a sad commentary on
rhe behavior of Americans on U.S. highways, and a
i.ital result for su many riders who trust the good
manners and carefulness of auto and truck drivers to
keep them alive.

"How about knocking off work

and making me a sandwich?"

Report From Washington
By MATTHEW RINALDO

Letters to the Editor
New Policy Set On
Letters To Editor

New guidelines for "LETTERS TO THE EDITOR"
have been established recently by the management of
THE TIMES. The new rules go into effect with this
sveek's issue.

Henceforth, THE TIMES will accept all letters re-
ceived from the public, if they are typewritten or clearly
printed in ink, and double spaced, filling only one side of
a regular sheet of paper. Letters in longhand will not be
accepted.

Letters must be signed by the author, and the name or
names of authors will be printed at the end of each letter,
unless the author requests withholding of the name in
print. The letter should also include a reference to
address and telephone number, to enable THE TIMES
personnel to contact authors in the event that any
questions should arise concerning content.

No anonymous letters will be accepted for publication.
Pseudonyms will not be accepted. Letters of thanks will
not be printed, due to the volume received.

Dear Editor:
This letter has been sent

to the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Board of Education—
Dear Board members:

The Open Public Meet-
ings Act, known as the
Sunshine Law has been in
effect since .Ian. 19. 1976.
"The Legislature finds and
declares that the right of
the public to be present at
all meetings of public
bodies, and to witness in
full detail all phases of the
deliberation, policy formu-
lation, and decision making
of public bodies, is vital to
the enhancement and
proper functioning of the
democratic process; that
secrecy in public affairs
undermines the faith of the
public in government and
the public's effectiveness in
fulfilling its role in a demo-
cratic society, and hereby
declares it to be the public
policy of this State to insure
the right of its citizen to
have adequate advance
notice of the right to attend
all meetings of public
bodies at which any busi-
ness affecting the public is
discussed or acted upon in
any way except only in
those circumstances where
otherwise the public in-
tercst would be clearly
endangered or the personal
privacy or guaranteed
rights of individuals would
he clearly in danger of
unwarranted invasion."

Its primary objectives are
to insure that those who are
interested enough to attend
will find that the public's
business is conducted in
the open, and that the press
may be present allowing
full reporting of public de-
cisions. Thus, the primary

purpose of this ad is to
serve the public rather than
the members of the public
bodies.

The League of Women
Voters of N.J., which has
been monitoring the law,
recently reported that
school boards, meeting so
frequently, have the most
difficulty in complying, but
that there is a "steady
improvement and a clear
intention to comply,"

As the local League ob-
server for the Board of
Education, I would like to
comment on the problems
of 48-hour notice for meet-
ings. Since Newspapers are
not obligated to publish
such notices, the intent of
the law would be met with
better advance scheduling
and setting of meetings.
Another problem is the
length of meetings. The
ability of the public to
attend meetings that last
until midnight, one, or even
later, and meet other obli-
gations, is limited. The
Board, if it so desired,
could save their decision-
making for the wee hours,
and bo able to do so in
perfect privacy. I would
suggest that a %vay must be
found to carry out decisions
more expeditiously, and
that a curfew be estab-
lished (perhaps eleven ex-
cop! for emergencies).

Those who feared that
open meetings would have
an inhibiting effect upon
discussions were wrong as
far as this current Board is
concerned; perhaps the op-
posite is true. ,

Selma Kaufman
League of Women
Voters Observer Corps

Continued On Page 25

Two bills passed by Congress before it recessed for
the election period have special significance for New
jersey, and are particularly pleasing to me since I
helped to draft them in the House.

One is the Toxic Substances Control Act which helps '
our state to identify and combat cancer-causing
pollutants.

The other, the Alaskan Natural Gas bill, helps to
safeguard both natural gas and crude oil supplies for
the Garden State.

Between them they provide valuable long-term safe-
guards and benefits for the state.

The Toxic Substances Control bill, which I co-
sponsored and had amended to provide SI,5 million for
cancer research in New .Jersey, has now been signed
into law by the President.

Consequently, for the first time in the history of our
nation, chemicals must be tested before they are mar-
keted. The tests, under federal supervision, will assess
the impact of new chemicals on public health, and allow
a ban to bo imposed or require modifications rather
than continue the risk of testing by public use.

The need for such precautionary action is particularly
acute in New Jersey where the highest cancer mortality
rate in the nation has been recorded.

With 2 million man-made chemical compounds in
use, another 25,000 new ones emerging from the labor-
atories annually, and 1,000 others going into production
each year, the federal government must inside on
testing toxic substances before they enter our environ-
ment.

Scientists have attributed the Garden State's high
cancer rate lo the prevalence of carcinogenic — cancer-
causing — pollutants in the environment.

Under terms of the new law. lethal PCB's — poly-
chlorinated bipheiivls — which have been found in New
,lerse\ rivers and soil, will be phased out of production.
I liis provision was made through an amendment to the
bill which I helped promote on the floor of the House
and in the House Intersiaie and Foreign Commerce
Cummittce,

Additionally, the new law gives New Jersey sub-
stantial federal aid to establish a program for the iden-
tification of cancer-causing pollutants in its atmos-
phere, soil, and water. This kind of research is essential
lo plan an effective war against cancer-causing
pollution.

Funds are available under the Act lo help New Jersey
establish a program to regulate the production, use and
disposal of dangerous chemicals. Emphasis in such
programs would be placed on tracing the path of chem-
icals through the environment — from production to
disposal and back to nature.

The other bill, speeding determination of a pipeline
route for Alaska's estimated 2ft trillion cubic feet of
natural gas. was reshaped with my support to protect
the interests of eastern seaboard and midwest states.

Initially, the bill was drafted to make it possible for
Alaskan natural gas supplies to be piped only to the
west coast. It could have created a situation in which
the only new U.S. energy supplies would have been
limited lo the Pacific states — a kind of exclusive fuel
spigot from which northeast and midwest states would
have been barred.

I fought against this in Congress, and had the bill
changed to stipulate that both oil and natural gas
supplies from Alaska be made available to New Jersey
and other parts of the northeast and midwest.

Households and industry in New Jersey depend
heavily on u.itiiral gas for basic fuel needs, Af present
our stale — like the rest of the northeast — depends
iniTcasingh on furcign oil imports. This is a dangerous
situation, particularly in a period when major oil
resources in the world are under the tight control of
OI'IX' nations and the Soviets.

Changes made in the bill, w Inch is now law-, provide a
valuable long-term safeguard for the northeast and
protect ihe national interest. Most important of all. the
final version of the bill assures equitable access to U.S.
sources of energy.
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School Food Sales
Violates State Law

U,C, Parents
Plan Meetings

The Parents and Alumni Pa-
The school store at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School will dis- rents of Union Catholic Boys High

continue food sales during the lunch periods, beginning with the School in Scotch plains have been
Thanksgiving vacation. The school store has been selling candy on the same wavelenph with Dr,
soda, pretzels and gum for the past fesv years, under the sponsor- Con-ado, Superintendent of
ship of D.E.C.A.. (Distributive Education Clubs of America i. However
it was recently disclosed that the food sales are in violation of state
laws, which prohibit any competition with federally funded school
cafeterias,

70thThe Board of Education has
sought an opinion from its at-
torney, Caspar Boehm, on the S g g y
legality of the school store op-
eration before mandating that
lunch - time food sales cease,
Boehm found tha: the store was
in violation of existing law.
Boehm will make his services
available to the students to con-
sider legality of any alternatives
they may come up with.

D.E.C.A, students man the
. store, which sells school sup-
plies in addition to the food items.
The store is open all day long,
for sales of school supplies and
food. The major proportion of
the profit has come from the food
sales. The club may continue
to sell food during non-lunch
periods, However, the traffic
flow occurs during the three per-
iods set aside for student lunches,
so that the bulk of prospective
customers would not be on hand ••
to buy the food at other times
of the day.

DECA has realized extensive
profit from the school store op-
eration, and has used the funds
for trips to competitions of DECA
clubs on state and local levels.
The local chapter has been a con-
sistent winner, placing high in
competition year after year. The
school store profits have also
funded an annual Employer-
Employee banquet, which DECA
has given each year to honor the
local employers who have hired
the distributive education stu-
dents.

Several Board of Education
members have indicated that they
feel it is unfortunate that the store
must discontinue the lunchtime
food sale?, but ha\,e cited the
law requiring their decision.
Last Thursday, Board members
*aid they would welcome alter-
native suggestions,

La=t month, DECA students
spoke at the Board of Education
meeting, asking action in their
favor. The Hoard, which had
been scheduled to consider the
closing issue last month,delayed
action pending receipt of a legal
opinion.

Report cards were discussed
by the Board at its agenda
session, Robert Carlson asked
whether some schools are using
•'that horrendous, big piece of
paper.' lie was told by Assist-
ant Superintendent for Education
Perry Tyson that all schools are
now using whatever report cards
were in use last year. No change
will be made during the current
school year.

The PTA Council has ques-
tioned the Hoard on necessity of
closing schools on Election Day,
Superintendent of Schools Reigh
Carpenter said rhe question would
be considered in establishing the
school calendar for next year.
He noted that considerations of
strangers roaming school halls,
using facilities, smoking, etc,
had come into question, leading
to the decision to close schools
on Election Day. Teachers have [
also recommended keeping
open on Election Day in the future.

The 1976 Christmas Seal Cam-
paign—the 70th national effort to
combat and control emphysema,
asthma, chronic bronchitis,
tuberculosis and other lung dis-
ease—opened November 10th in
Union County.

The local effort is being con-
ducted by the Central New jersey
Lung Association (formerly the
TB-Respiratory Disease group),
which also senes Hudson * and
Monmouth counties.

George M. Kotuby of Rahway,
association president, said that
more than a million and a half
sheets of Seals are being dis-
tributed throughout the area, and
he urged all families and busines-
ses to support the drive, the
group's only genera! appeal for
assistance.

Kotuby said that Jack Gregory,
defensive captain of the Football
Giants, is serving as honorary
campaign chairman. Gregory's
4-year old son has suffered since
birth from a severe respiratory
disorder.

••Christmas Seal funds , "
Kotuby said, "are used to sup-
port a variety of patient and
community service programs
such as self-help classes for
parents whose children have
asthma, better breathing clinics
for adults with lung disease,
home care nursing for adults and
children with lung disease and a
breathing information and refer-
ral service."

The campaign also assists the
association in conducting training
programs and seminars for
nurses and respiratory therapists
in adult and pediatric lung dis-
ease enre; to assist hospitals
expand their diagnostic and treat-
ment services; to conduct child
oriented anti-smoking education
programs and to carry out air
conservation programs.

Kotuby said that the associa-
tion is proud that Jack Gregory,

Schools, and have just firmed up
their plans to hold evening r e -
cruiting meetings in their homes
in the coming weeks, "The
Rest Money We Spend Every
Year" is their battle cry for
Catholic Education.

In view of reports that Ca-
tholic school students in the a r -
chdiocese rank close to the top
third of all students--both public
and private — throughout the
country, these concerned parents
decided to answer the people who
are always saying, "Why don't
you save that money for college?"
Their response will be given in
their homes with the aid of rep-
resentatives from Union Cath-
olic's faculty and administration.
Call 889-1621 if you would like to
attend a meeting in your neigh-
borhood or if you would like to
join these parents in getting the
word out to parents whose child-
ren are ready to enter high school
next year and In the future,

one of the nation's outstanding
professional football players, has
chosen to support us this year in
calling attention to the need to
fight lung disease.

"As the parent of a child with a
breathing problem," Kotuby con-
tinued, "Mr , Gregory knows
what an impact such a condition
has on family life and the impor-
tance of having personnel and
facilities available in the com-
munity to provide comprehensive
treatment.

"The public's support of the
Christmas Seal Campaign," he
concluded, "makes our work
possible and helps us to provide
vital programs and services for
the thousands of children and
adults afflicted with lung
disease,"

Gregory called on all residents
to join in the fight agains lung
disease by making a generous
contribution to the drive,

"Your lungs are for life," he
stated, "and a total community
effort will result in a successful
campaign and assist the associa-
tion in its year-round effort in
defense of our lungs."

If you have not received your
Seals, call or write to the Central
New jersey Lung Association,
H57 Raritan road, Clark.
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Grade level entrance opening to 25' family room with beamed
ceiling and cozy Franklin stove: also featuring laundry and
powder room. Up-to-the-minute dine-in kitchen and generous
sized living room, dining room and 3 bedrooms. Heat and
wiring installed for 4th bedroom — ready for you to finish.
Terraced grounds — secluded patio & screened porch. Con-
venient to schools and park.

Eves: Maura J.
Ruth C. Tite
Jane Rose
William Herring
Maurice Duffy

Members:

Ruggieri

Westfield
Somerset

232-8363
233-3656
889-6751
889-4712
889-7583
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Board of Realtors

• Plainfield MJ_.S.
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

FORA LIMITED
TIME ONLY

ALL WALL COVERINGS
Minimum at Sale Price 6 Rolls

Walltex
Manusereens
J.Josephson
Crown
Bob Mitchell

Katzanbaeh & Warren
Sanitas
S.M.Hexler
David & Dash

1 Old Stone Mill

Astor Handprints
James Seaman Studios]
Thibout
W.H.S.Lloyd
Graeeff

1414 South Ave.
Pfainfieid, N.j.

756-1948
756-6383

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glas-.es Pilled

Lenses Duplicated
419 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N,J,'
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Police Say Lighting
Can Prevent Break-Ins

Kean College
Choral Activities

If you say Chorale"' to someone
One of the best safeguards against break-ins during an owner's and don't spell it, they may think

absence is a well-illuminated house, Det, Lieut, Robert Luce told the of horses...others may he quite
Scotch Plains Woman's Club November 10 in Scotch Hills Country Club, knosvledgeable and think of a

In a slide lecture entitled.
"Protect Your Home", Lieut,
Luce suggested leaving lights on
inside and outside the dwelling to
discourage a possible intruder
bent on illegal entry. The speak-
er, a member of the detective
bureau of the Scotch Plains Police
Department, described various
pick-proof locks suitable for resi-
dential doors and svindosvs and
acceptable alarm devices.

When away for an extended
period, a neighbor's alertness to
unfamiliar vehicles on the prop-
em could well be a warning to
police that all is not well, he said.
The speaker suggested trans-
ferring valuable small items to a
safety deposit box while away
along with a duplicate listing of
credit card numbers,

Lieut. Luce was introduced by
"'Irs. D. W. Caldwell, program
liairman, and thanked for his
•esentation by Mrs. Joseph
'uoio, president.

Mrs. Walter Moon, chairman

RESOLVE Sets
Parent Groups

How do your adolescents grow?

of the International Relations De-
partment of the New Jersey State
Federation of Wonian's Clubs
and a member of the local club,
told of a recent United Nations
seminar attended by clubwomen
to study means of inipr<-- ,ng the
lot of women.

Mrs. William G. Franklin, local
International Relations chairman,
announced a covered dish supper
with an international theme in
lanuary to raise funds for child
assistance in under-developed
iiiuntries.

Mrs, George Wilkins, chair-
man, called attention to the
innual Holiday Ball to be held

Dec, 4 at L'Affaire in Route 22,
Mountainside,

Approved by the club was a by-
laws change, proposed by Mrs.
W. T. Reilly. chairman, increas-
ing out-of-town membership
quotas.

Mrs. Frank Armino svas named
Social Services department chair-
man, replacing Mrs, Warren
'tope who resigned as depart-
ncnt leader due to business com-
nitments.

Chairman for the social hour
as Mrs, Harry Messemer.

Whv do children chanae so radi- liniiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii
cally in the teenage years? How j
can you cope? Are there any -3
answers? RESOLVE Parent Edu- |
cation groups explore the re- |
sponse to parents' questions •
about the teenage years under the •
guidance of a professional. I

An evening group starting
Tuesdays. November 16, from
8:00 to 9:30 p.m. will be led by
Dr. Blanche Isaac, staff psycho-
logist. A morning group starting
Monday, November 22, from
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. will be led by-
Mrs. Selma Gwatkin, Director,
The groups meet for 4 sessions to
discuss the normal developmental
tasks of adolescence, child rear-
ing patterns and parents con-
cerns. At each session there is an
opportunity for questions, discus-
sion and group interaction. The
group is suited in the interests of
junior and senior high

hymn. Those with even greater
experience will think of a select
singing group svith versatility and
capability beyond the average. At
Kean College is such a group,
comprised of singers who are
majoring in singing, singers who
are majoring in Trombones and
other such instruments, and sin-
gers who major in all sorts of
other things other than music.
One common bond brings these
singers together: their love for
sharing choral music of all kinds,
from serious to light, svith
audiences of all ages, from school
children to senior citizens.

The Kean College Chorale,
directed by Professor James
Cullen. is preparing for an active
season. In the months ahead, the
Chorale will accept engagements
from local civic and social organi-
/ations, and in addition, will
perform as part of the Kean
College Music Department's
Winter Festival. On December 8,
in the Eugene WHkin's Theater at
Kean, the Chorale will join svith
the concert chorus in a concert
featuring master sacred choruses
and as a special treat, a setting of
excerpts from Tschalkovsky's
famed "Nutcracker Suite,"

luiuiniiiiii

Early in January, a select group
from the Chorale svill once again
tour New Jersey and communities
in the surrounding states of New
York, Pennsylvania, and Dela-
ware. Featured with the Chorale
during the coming tour will be the
Kean College Percussion
ensemble, directed by the famous
percussionist, Paul Price,

After a brief mid-year respite,
the Chorale will forge ahead into
the spring term with more per-
forniances in and about the
greater metropolitan area. For

To arrange for a performance,
contact Professor Cullen at 527-
2655.

Real
Estate
Today

"LORIHEDDEN LARRY REDDEN I

LANDSCAPING CAN RAISE VALUE
• brana
1 properly landscaped.

1

If you want to get maxiumum value
out of the home you buy. whether it's

new or used, make sure it's
Good landscap-

1 mg can enhance the aopearance of a
| new house and make it look
1 "'established," It can compliment the
| architecture and provide a pleasant
| environment for outdoor living. Land-
| scaping can also help create privacy
| and reduce noise. As farmers have
| long known, landscaping can act as a
3 windbreak and can also keep the
3 home cooler in hot weather,

school I Put all of these things together and
parents; group limit is 12, The fee | they mean good landscaping can often
is S.I,00 a session per family and I increase by 10 or 15 % the price you
can be adjusted. To register call | can get when you sell the property.
RFSOLVE— V>2-^75 • B u t do remember that a good

RHSOI.YK, located at 1834
Front Street. Scotch Plains, is a
comnuiniis sponsored agency,
sniffed bs profesional mental
health workers, providing coun-
seling and educational programs
I'nr parents and youth. The Amer-
ican Red Cross, Plainfield Chap-
ter, is the local implementing
agency for the State Law Enforce-
ment Planning Agency, who
sponsors RESOLVE."

YMCA Back To
"Reading" Again

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA had to turn so many
people down on their last trip we
hired back the same bus and
driver and are off again,

Friday, December 3. 1976 we
\sill be leaving the Martine Ave,
YMCA at H:30 a.m.. returning at
(i:3(5p.m. Black & Decker, Sweat-
er Mill, Moss St.. Wendsor St.
,nv bin a few outlets we will visit.

Fee is So.00 for Y members and
S".(X) for non-members. Sign up
ioday or call 322-7600 for addi-
tional information. '

landscaping job can cost a lot of
money. If you want a lot more than the
minimum that builders ususally
provide, think about having the
builder coordinate with a landscape
architect to install it when you buy the
house, add it to the cost of the home
and then you can pay it off over the
length of the mortgage rather than
partina with a lot of cash at the outset.

!f there is anything we can do tc '
help you in the field of real estate
please phone or drop in at PATRICK r

L. HEDDEN COMPANY, 356 Par!
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 322-9102; 7
Mt. Bethel Road. Warren, 754-7511;
Rt: 22 Westbound, Whitehouse,
534-4085; Rt. 31, Washington, 689-"
7000. We're hereto help!

Refinishing
Antiques

Mr, Lester Slatoff, wall-known
antique dealer and appraiser
from Trenton, svill be at the
Scotch Plains Public Library on
Friday, November 19, at 2 p.m.

Mr. Slatoff will demonstrate the
refinishing of furniture. There
are still a few free tickets left
for this excellent program.

The Library will, of course, be
closed on Thanksgiving Day, No-
vember 25,

Tfe

Unique
Dry & Silk Flower Arrangements

Made To Order

Long Stem
Pure Silk Roses
$13.00 a Doz.

(Select Croup Reg. $2,50 ea.)

108 Central Ave., Westfield

233-0763

PHILATHAL1A17S
tJERSET®

Like to Act? Writs? Paint? Handle tools?
Need an outlet for your talents?

Want to meet new friends?

If you ure a high school student, a senior citizen or someone in-between,
come to the Philathalian's club meeting on December 10th at 8:30 p.m. and
find out how interesting amateur theatre can be.

Come to The Barn, rear of 33 Elm Avenue, Fanwood. Say hello to the people
in the lobby. They will make you feel welcome right away.

If you can't make the meeting
call Charlotte Baker, 233-2348,

She will tell you about Philathallans.



Site For Monument
Park Commission Readies Swine

Schedule Set
Swine Flu Immunization

The sod has been lifted from a 36' by 24" area of lawn at the head of commence in the Scotch
the memorial grove of trees at the entrance to the Ash Brook Golf Course
at Old Rarttan Road and Ashbrook Drive, Scotch Plains by the Union
County Park Commission in preparation for a new county monument
dedicated to the Battle of the Short Hills, fought heavily at that location
on June 26, 1777,

Charles Detwiller and John Genovese prepare way for nesv monument,

Designed by
architect Charles H, Detsviller,
Jr.. Co-Chairman of the Scotch
Plains Bicentennial Committee
who has been engaged for many
years to achieve greater recogni-
tion of the Battle, the monu-
ment's hase is to be constructed
of large antique cut sandstones.
The '.tones were donated by
Oscar R. Graham from his house
which stood on North Avenue and
Longfellow and once housed the
horses of Revolutionary officers in
its basement stable.

The Scotch Plains Italian-
American Club, which has many
talented masons as members, has
agreed to supply the necessary
labor to build the monument ac-
cording to President Joseph Ap-
pe/,/ato. Footings for the base
were dug this week by Ray
D'Amato. Materials for the mon-
ument are also being donated by
many local companies. The con-
crete for the 10" x 10' flooring is
being given by the Weldon Con-
crete Corporation of Watehung,
and the necessary cinder blocks
by Best Block Co., Inc. of Edison.
John Genovese, a member of the
Bicentennial Committee, has vol-
unteered his time as Supervisor.

Embedded on the four sides of
the truncated-trapezoidal monu-
ment will be steel-etched plates
describing the Battle in words
and pictures, A metal sculpture of
an eagle with wings at rest over
three-symbolic French brass can-
nons is planned for the top of the
monument. Most records of the
Battle mention that three cannons
were captured by the British and
served as their first evidence that
France was supplying us with
arms.

The steel-etched plates will
feature a description with map of
the running battle that took place
in many communities of Union
County from Rahway to Berkeley
Heights, the Plainfields to West-
Held. One side svill mention some
of the most dramatic moments of
the Revolution when Generals
Greene, Stephen. Sullivan, Lin-
coln, Stirling plus Knox divided
Washington's five divisions of-
two brigades under Generals
Maxwell, Conway, Scott, Winds,
Wayne plus Col, Morgan and
Lee's flying horses nil with a
strength of under 6,000, were
being marched on by the full

British forces of General Howe
and CornwallU numbering be-
tween 12,000 to 14,000 men.
Nearly 3,000 of the Americans
were sick and wounded, but were
personally led by Washington
into the mountain gaps, one from
that day on called The Bloody
Gap. tn hold buck the British, and
they were successful. The British
having failed to get into Wash-
ington's mountain stronghold
decided to leave New Jersey.
Another side will show how Gen-
eral I ord Stirling's horse was shot
from beneath him and General
Maxwell nearly captured within a
hair's breath. On another will be
the names of the three officers
lust, mention of the over 80 killed
and a list of loeal men who fought
in the battle, and a fourth side
will show a picture of the 37
wagon loads of wounded being
carried into the Bloody Gap.

Dedication and commemorative
ceremonies for the monument
and bailie are being planned on
Sunday. June 2h, 1077 by an all
Union County Committee with the
cooperation of the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Hoard under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Garrett M.
Keating. Fund raising for the
monument's sculptured top and
the commemorative ceremonies is
being coordinated by Bicenten-
nial Co-Chairman Mrs. Leonard

will
Plains.

Fanwood Region on Tuesday,
November 30th, There will be a 3
sveekday vaccination sites located
in the gym of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School on West-
field Road which will operate on
Tuesday, November 30, Wednes-
day, December 1, and Thursday,
December 2nd from 4:00 p.m.
through 9:00 p.m. There will be 2
Saturday sessions on Saturday,
December 4 and on Saturday,
December 11 in Baxel Hall in the
Union County Vocational-Techni-
cal Schools, 1776 Raritan Road,
from 10:00 a.m. through 5:00

Persons over the age of 60 and
those over the age of 18 with
chronic diseases may receive the
bivalent vaccine which protects
against both the Swine Flu and
the A/Victoria Flu, The rest of the
population svill be eligible to re-
ceive only the Swine Flu vaccine,
Those people with chronic
diseases need not secure written
documentation from their phys-
ican to receive the bivalent vac-
cine. However, it is strongly
recommended that anyone with
chronic diseases seek the advice
of their physician as to whether or
not he wishes the individual to be
immunized. Children under the
age of 18 will not receive immuni-
zation. Children who have chronic

Sachar. Ansone wishing to give
two dollars or more will receive a
certificate of donation and have
his or her name placed on a list of
contributors to be put in an air-
tight box within the monument.
Send donations to Battle Monu-
ment Committee. 430 Park Ave-
nue. Scotch Plains, N..I. 07076,

diseases will be immunized by
their physician at his office. The
Scotch Plains Township Health
Department will supply vaccine
free of charge to physicians in this
area to immunize this special
group of high risk individuals.

It has been strongly recorn-
mended by the U.S. Public Health

Service that all who are eligible to
receive this free, immunization
take advantage of the opportun-
ity. This massive undertaking is
an attempt on the part of Federal,
State, and local Departments of
Health, and will only be success-
ful if wo can get a majority of the
public properly immunized.
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from 8askin-ftobbins
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You1!! gobble it up!
A great dessert of delicious, creamy ice cream shaped
like a turkey. Made fresh right here in our store. Take
one home for that special occasion. Or just as a sur-
prise for your family. They'll love it. Order your Ice
Cream Turkey in advance.

BASK
CECE

N-ROBBINS
H l f STORE

r"'"Blue Star Shopping Center

CALL NOW 322-9871 to order
Daily 11 to 10 ! i974. Baskjn.RQbbins lee Cr#am Co

SERVING SA TISFIED CUSTOMERS SINCE 1939

John's Meat Market "Meats" witfi your approval!

NOW!
THE "TASTIEST" TU

YOU CAN BUY!

FRESH HOME-MADE SAUSAGE MEAT
FOR YOUR TURKEY STUFFING

We also cater to Home Freezers

JOHN&VINNII
LOSAVIO, PROPS. JOHN'S MEAT MARKET

389PARK A V E , , SCOTCH PLAINS ^ H ° P
P

O M . ' 1 6 P M

322-7126
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Order
Your Holiday Gift Baskets

at the FLORIDA FRUIT SHOPPE
226 South Ave , , Fanwood (across from the RR Station)

BASKETS WITH
DISTINCTION

We have large Florida Navels, Large Seedless Grapefruit,
as well as other beautiful fruit for your holiday table.
Select fresh produce for your dinner:
Fresh Beans, Loose Spinach, Pearl Onions, Etc.

12 years experience In custom packing (in any price range)
Add nuts, cheese & candies to your very own choice

Choose from Honey Gifts, Claxton Fruit Cakes,
Tropical Preserves, Fruit Baskets, Nuts or Dried Fruit

Open 'til 7P.M. Thanksgiving Eve
for that last minute gift

* We grind our own Fresh
Peanut Butter daily! 322-7606

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Bananas 194 lb

Red or yellow Delicious Apples 3 >b. for $1.00
Pink Seedless Grapefruit (48 s) 8 for $1.00

-•-> ?.- ,' T. » % ;, i <.» • _ ' . 1 - , «. ». - , 1 » . • •
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New Blue Cross Rules
Aid Dependent Children

Starting this year, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey liberal-
ized their rules to allow unmarried dependent children to remain under
parental coverage until the end of the year in which they reach age 19.
Previously, coverage extended only until the end of the month in which
the birthday occurred.

Starting November 1, a three-
month enrollment period opened
for dependent children who have
or will become 19 this year to
apply for their own separate Blue
Cross and Blue Shield coverage
without having to complete a
health statement. Coverage will
become effective January 1, 1977.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield
have always permitted depend,
ents, when reaching the cutoff
date, to arrange their own cover-
age without a health statement.
This policy will continue. How-
ever, dependents whose 19th bir-
thday fell In 1976 who apply for
separate coverage after the dead-
line of January 31, 1977, will be
required to submit a health state-
ment. standard procedure for a
regular non-group applicant.

"It is important that 19-year-
olds be aware of the regulations
governing dependents because
the process of conversion to sep-
arate coverage for the dependent
is not automatic." said a spokes,
man for the Plans. "We must be
notified before we can take am
action."

The now rule pertains to al1.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield com-
munity-rated Family and Parem
and Child(ren) contracts. Mans
experience-rated groups of 100 ur
more subscribers, svhich pur-
chase their own programs tailored
to their own needs, have different
cutoff ages for dependent child-
ren. Members of these larger
groups are advised to consult
their benefit booklets or the per-

son who handles the group's Blue
Cross and Blue Shield coverage to
determine how long a dependent
is covered.

Mentally retarded or physically
handicapped dependents may re-
main on a parent's contracts after
the calendar year in which they
reach age 19 if chiefly dependent
on the parents for support and
maintenance. Satisfactory proof
of Incapacity and dependency
must be submitted to the Plans by
January 31, 1977, for a child who
reached age 19 during 1976.

Dependent children who marry
may stay on a parent's contracts
only until the end of the benefit
month of marriage. If a depend-
ent marries before the end of the
year of the 19th birthday, notifi-
cation should be made preferably
before, but no later than 90 days
after, the marriage date.

Information on obtaining sepa-
rate coverage for dependent
children can be obtained at any
Blue Cross and Blue Shield office.
Offices are in Newark, Paramus.
Basking Ridge. Princeton, and
Cherry "Hill.

Thanksgiving
Hints

After years of warning, people
continue to partially cook turkeys
the night before and finish the
cooking process the following
day. There are even people who
-till refrigerate their leftover
turkey with stuffing in the cavity.

Terrill Gallery
Presents Artist

Paulo Cheong was born in
Macao, China in 1943. He has
studied under Shlh-Tu-Chi, a well
known Hong Kong artist; gradu-
ated from The Escuela Superior
do Bellas Artes de San Fernando,
a prestigious Spanish art School
in Madrid, Spain and was profes-
sor of drawing at San Juan Col-
lege in Madrid. Through the
years he has held one-man shows

Why? I guess they never had
any type of foodborne illness or
never associate the "bug" with
food poisoning. Diarrhea, vomit-
ing, stomach cramps, and other
unpleasant symptoms that can
last for several hours or evn days,
are signs of foodborne illness

Carefully plan this holiday din-
ner by remembering to keep cold
foods such as cream pies, sea-
food, eggs. fish, meat, and poul-
try cold (below 40°F,). Also make
sure to keep hot tood hot (above
140 oF.) Never let any of these
foods stand at room temperature
more than 2 hours.

ROASTING THE TURKEY
1. Depending on the size of the
bird, thaw in refrigerator. This
takes at least a day, or. if it is a
large bird, possibly three days.
2. Rinse bird with cold water:
drain and pat dry. If you are not
stuffing the turkey, rub the cavity
with salt. If you are stuffing the
cavity, do so "lightly".
3. Place turkey on rack in the
shallow roasting pan, breast side
up. Brush skin with fat.
4. Place turkey in 325 F. oven and
roast until meat thermometer
reads 180-185.
5. Allow bird to sit 20-30 minutes
before dinner for better carving.

in Macao, China; Vigo, Madrid,
and South of Spain; and Listen,
Portugal. He came to the U.S. in
1972 and presently has a studio in
New York.

Terrill Gallery, 1161 Terrill
Rd,, Scotch Plains, 322-5181, is a
private fine arts gallery that
opens its doors to the public six,
times a year for special shows.
November 13 through 28, 1 - 5
p.m. daily Paula Cheong works
can be seen in his first New Jer-
sey exhibition at the Terrill Gal-
lery, Paulo's brush paintings on
silk depict delicate scenes of the
virtuosity of this accomplished
artist, heightened by his vivid

imagination. They are not mere
copies of nature but rather re-
created and elevated to a highly
aesthetic and idealized stage.
Free flowing, light, yet sure, the
entire composition is vibrant. One
section of the work is not over-
whelming. His colors are very
alive without being brash. By the
artist's appreciation and skilled
hand, the viesver is guided
through a beautiful garden, in all
hues, of flora and fauna in har-
mony. His successful sensitive
expressions of love for nature are
ours to enjoy. Be sure to visit and
see for yourself! All clients will
receive a lovely Chinese gift.

Com§ see a Winter Wonderland of
sparkling holiday gashions. Our
racks are filled with the latest

styles fnm leading manufacturers
at our usual discount prices. •

Why not shop now and at ease
(you can of course use our eon*
vement layaway plan) and avoid

that last minute frenwy...
Be a 'Smart Santa"

Hurry in to;

232-1240
250 NORTH AVI,
WESTFIiLO, N,j.

Corner of Sim
Plenty of parking dirmtly across the street
at R, R, station

Beginning Nov. 29th
Hours: 10-6 diUy We'll be open every nite till 9:00
Thurs, till runt except Saturday

Scarves and Mow a line of costume jewelry

ALLFRESH THRIFT STORE
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimmmiiiiiiiimiiiiE

Easy access - 2 convenient entrances

Route 22 or Valley Avenue, Scotch Plains

Cut the High Cost of Living
with Fresh Cold Cuts & Baked Goods at Discount Prices!

DILI
Avg. Our
retail Reg, Price

Extra-old Canadian Cheddar (8oz) 1.69

Schickhaus Bologna ib. 1,39 1.49

Roast Beef 3.85 2.69

Hard Salami 2,99 2.09

American Cheese 1.69 1.39

Spiced Ham 1.49 1.09

SALE

1.29

1.19

2.29

1.89

1.29

.99

BAKERY

Charles Chip

Corn Muffins

English Muffins

SozPkg.

(6 Per Box)

(1 Doz.)

Fun-sized Milky Ways,
Snickers, Etc,

Avg,
retail

,79

.99

.99

1.39

Our
Reg. Price

.69

.79

.79

1.19

SALE

.59

.59

.59

.99

I
Fresh Entenmann's & Tastycake

NOW Fresh Stella d'Qro at Reduced Prices

NOV. 18 THRU NOV. 24

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
FRESH PRODUCTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Opposite McDonald's

R E S E R V I T H E R IGHT TO L I M I T O U A N I T I E S Hours: Daily 9:15-8:30 Sat. 9 - 6

Avoid Rt. 22, Use back entrance VALLEY AVE.

Closed Sunday We Are Not Responsible for Typographical Errors



Preschoolers At "Y"

As pictured above children at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA pre-
school programs plan to observe Thanksgiving Feasts again this year.
All classes will be observing our national heritage through the sharing of
corn bread and applesauce. Children are even planning to make butter to
spread on the cornbread!

Registrations are currently being accepted for the 2nd session which
will include holiday treats along with physical education in the gym and
crafts, music and stories geared to the age of the preschooler. A limited
number of children will be accepted, Call 889.5455 or 322.7600.

Model Railroad
Show Dates Set

Model railroaders, railfans,
and people who just like to run
trains around the Christmas Tree,
will be converging on the campus
on Kean College, Morris Ave,,
Union, for the Sixth Annual
Model Railroad Hobby Show,
December 4th and 5th. Sponsored
by the Model Railroad club. Inc.
of Union, the Show has grown
over the years to become the
largest in the Northeast,

Among the featured exhibits
will be operating layouts in a
variety of sizes and types,
demonstrations "f many facets of
modeling, including freight car
construction, scenery, structures,
and custom painting. Railroad
movies and slides will be shown
continuously throughout the
Show.

The White FkphaiH Table will
be offering many used and hard
to find items, and all those
attending are invited to bring any
model or toy trains they wish to
sell. Many other displays and
demonstrations will be provided

Train Show
On Nov. 21st

A fun day for the entire family
happens when the old idea of a
licit market is transformed into a
Train exhibition, Amtrak, Penn
Central. Santa Fe, and Jersey
Central to name a few, in minia-
ture, can be bought, sold,
swapped, or observed at the
Kenilworth Second Annual Non-
affiliated Train Show, This unique
array of trains, old and new,
Lionel, Tyco, American Flyer and
others will be displayed at the
Veteran's Hall on North 21st
Street in Kenilworth. N..I.

As a special event this year "s
show will also include a Mini-Flea
Market. All this, plus door prizes,
including a Grand Prize of a
Turkey at .1:00 p.m.. and running
displays svill occur on Sunday,
November 21, 1976 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Refreshments will be on
hand.

•There will something for every-
one and a few surprises too, so
stop by at the Kenilworth Train
Show and bring the kids (children
under 12 are admitted FRF.E!)

by various clubs, railfan organiza-
tions, manufacturers, and deal-
ers. Model railroad oriented ma-
terials of all kinds will be offered
for sale,

Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m both
days. Refreshments and ample
free parking will be available,
Admission is SI ,50 for adults, and
50 cents for children under 12,
Proceeds will be used to finance
the Model Railroad Center in the
Union County Park System, For
information, phone the spon-
soring organization any evening
at 964-9724,

LaGrande \
Trenton

Each year as a culminating
activity to the fourth grade New
Jersey Government Unit, the
fourth graders of LaGrando
School travel to Trenton to visit
the State Capitol buildings and
the Old Barracks. On Wednes-
day, November 3rd, the 38 fourth
graders of LaGrande School
stopped by the governor's office
as a part of their tour. The
teachers, Mrs. Maude Lorentzen
and Ms, Ellena Rohlman, asked
the governor's secretary if he
could talk with the children.
When informed by his executive
secretary that children from
LaGrande School in Fanwood
would like to speak with him, the
Governor emerged and spoke for
several minutes. He asked them
such questions as "What would
you children like to see me do as
governor? What do you now know
about the New Jersey State Leg-
islature? What does Bicentennial
mean? What New Jersey gover-
nor became president of the
United States?" The* children
pleased both the Governor and
their teachers by giving approp-
riate answers to these questions.
The Governor then brought the
children into a large meeting
room where he was holding a
press conference later in the day
and explained to them the work-
ing nature of his cabinet. He
promised that if they would write
to him he would send each of
them an autographed photo.

The fourth graders are now
utilizing their language arts skills
by writing to the Governor to
thank him for the opportunity to
visit with him and to get their
autographed picture.

rcunneils Seeks
Volunteers

John E. Runnells Hospital in
berkeley Heights is recruiting
Volunteers for their programs.
Adult Volunteers are needed in
Recreation Therapy where a
variety of activities are planned to
attract the interest of all patients.
The Arts and Crafts projects need
a one-to-one relationship with
Volunteer and patient to enable

those with physical handicaps to
participate. The Sewing groups
also need much individual atten-
tion.

If you find you have a few spare
hours each week and have a
geniune interest in helping
others, you will find many oppor-
tunities to serve at Runnells.

If you are interested and would
like to help, please call the
Volunteer Coordinator, Mrs.
Doris Grow, between 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., at 322-7240, Ext, 314.
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We are now

Open Evenings
for your

Shopping Convenience
Monday- Friday

As usual Sat, to 6 Sun, to 4

Come see what's new

Afghanistan, French, Italian and
Sterling Jewelry

1

40 South Martin© Ave
Fanwood 322-4181

r Demonstration of

icrowave Cooking
Saturday, November 20

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

fWttt ana.
MICRQWAVE/QVEN

# Individual Start & Stop Switches

# Gourmet cooking with the Versatile
Automatic Defrost Cycle

# Amana Radarange ovens save energy 1

They use 50 %to 75 %less electricity than a conventional electric
range.

M O D E L R R - J D W

SALES
SCOTCH PLAINS

CENTER SERVICE

Open 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Men. - TUBS. - Wed. • Sat.

I A.M.-9 P.M. Thuw. • Ffi.

Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the strtet from Polkt Station)

322-2280 Plenty of Fwking in rtai
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Educationally Speaking
by DR. REIGH W, CARPENTER

Sometime ago a "friend" frankly offered an opinion that he thought
one of my professional weaknesses might be that 1 lacked
.sufficient culture to be an educational leader; and 1 immediately began
to assess myself as a leader in my chosen profession.

In the process I researched "culture," as such: Culture implies a high
degree of enlightment thnt has been acquired from the life of many ages.
From the beginning culture lias been molded from the many eras of
man's (and woman's!) endeavors to live, to survive and to foster
civilization,

1 surveyed many about me and sought thuir understanding of culture:
"an educated person"; "knosvlodge and appreciation of the arts"; "the
way you live"; "the application of knosvledge in a free society"; etc. —
an amazing differnee of opinions and a wide diversity of misunder-
standings and misplaced values!

Thomas Carlyle once wrote about the great law of culture: "Let each
become all that he was created capable of being — casting off all noxious
adhesions, and show himself at length in his own shape and stature, be
these what they may."

1 believe I'll go along with Carlyle and permit my "friend"' to live in
his own foolish world. Perhaps, as Oscar Wilde once said, he is a"man
who knows the price of everything and the value of nothing," rather than
that "culture can be anything that people do and monies don't,"

Everyone has his own belief in a culture which is derived from all the
ultures of the past. Some may include it within a philosophy, while
ither men of culture may be the "true apostles of equality." No matter,
to deny a person the fruits of his being through criticism of his accepted
culture is to deny the man a full life. To acclaim one's culture as the
preferred way of being and to foster it upon another is to deforem and to
destroy the past and to limit the future.

1 suppose there are men about us who dare to believe that they may
some day shuekle our society with a "new culture," created for the few
and under the guise of "service to man and a solution to current crisis."
They feed upon the ills of a nation or a community and appear upon the
horizon as the faultless leaders with "quality" education and "culture"
to match.

I speak not of Watergate nor the national deceits of our time. Rather, I
point toward those in the cities, towns, and villages of our nation who
aspire to authority and "ego-filling" roles, who may well be
"intellectual snobs" with a bit of talent and limited knowledge of the
culture which they desire to represent. Although their real drive is for
award and recognition, they fall short of any real understanding of what
culture truly is or should be or and what it may mean to a community.

America did not obtain its culture through the writing of our
Constitution. We live today in a culture which is reflected from the past
and which has drawn upon many civilizations, eras amd nations, existing
and tun existing. We are truly the result of numerous melting pots from
which we have drawn many strengths—and, perhaps, some weaknesses.

Within the nation each community draws and builds upon our national
heritages to spin its own individual threads for cultural growth.It's what
makes it "a beautiful town", "a nice city", and "a wonderful place to

Hach municipality is what it is because of its people, their pride and
•neir involvement in the life of their community. Far too many people
uivc relinquished their roles to a few who have grasped the arenas of
on mil and who are spinning new threads and weaving a new culture

based upon a materialistic way of life.
Our culture will change, but it must occur within the normal process of

lis ing within a changing culture. It should not be judged in the degree of
obtained refinement. Nor should it be judged by those whose past may
have lacked opportunities for refinement, and, suddenly, through
improved economics, find they now may "purchase it" as one may
purchase a theater or concert ticker. That is hardly "culture" — rather,
it is the act of utilizing the fruits of everyone's culture and merely being
exposed to it. The truly cultured person understands the difference and
how he should react to it.

So we all have "culture", and belong to the culture of our society. We
should have equality within it, play our role, and enrich the lives to
come.

He who ridicules or criticizes the culture beliefs of any individual may
be tme who is seeking to escape his own inadequacies through the denial
of truth, equality and tolerance.

As 1 reflect upon my "friend's observation," I cannot but feel that true
culture may have passed him by.

Hears Child
Psychologist

Paper Drive
On Saturday

The monthly paper drive for the
benefit of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raider Marching Band
will be held on Saturday, Novem-
ber 20 from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains. Newspapers, magazines,
and cardboard are acceptable.
Please tie or bag items and bring
them to the deposit site in front of
the high school. Pickup can be
arranged by calling 232-8653 or
889.7380 before November 20.
Proceeds will be used to help pay
lor raincoats recently purchased
for the Band. Members of the
band and the Scotch Plains.Fan-
wood Music Boosters Associa-
tion. Inc. sponsors the paper
drives would like to thank
everyone for their past and con-
tinuing cooperation with them in
the conduct of these important
fund-raising activities,

Turkey Shoot
On Sunday

On Sunday, November 21, The
Union County Park Commission
will hold the Thanksgiving Turkey
Shoot for skeet shooters at 1 ;30 at
the Lenape Park Trap and Skeet
Facility, Cranford.

The trap and skeet facility is
open Saturdays and Sundays from
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Events
are closed at 1:30 p.m. and
entries at 2:30 p.m.

Flu Vaccine
Available

At the November 9th general
meeting of the Evergreen PTA,
Mrs, Sharon Ryan, a child psy-
chologist at the Center for Evalu-
ation and Counseling of Morris-
io\sn Memorial Hospital, pre-
sented a program on 'Stages of
Child Development During the
Klementary Years and HowChil-
dren Deal With Stress',

Mrs. Marilyn Minall, Safety
Chairman, presented an infor-
mative explanation of 'Right
Turn On Red1, which will be-
come las', on January 2nd, to
p.m'iiM and tefu-htTS, On Thurs-
day, November II, Mrs, Minall
prvHenicd a program to pre-
St'lioul Titk11 students on 'Bus
Safety and Cmirtt":1.'1, The child-
ren Jlso made posters,

()n Nnvembsr l'ih the Phoenix
Wuudswnd Quintet performed for
students in grades 4 - 6 ,

The Fanwood Board of Health wishes to announce
the availability of the Swine Flu Vaccine to all citizens
age 18 or over.

The schedule for administering the vaccine in the
gymnasium at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
on Westfield Road is as follows:

November 30, December I and 2
from 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

and on
December 4 and December 11
from 10:00 a.m. to5:00 p.m.

at Union County Technical Institute
on Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

The vaccine will also be administered at:
Roosevelt Junior High School
Clark Street, Westfield, N.J.

on
December 2 and 3

from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
and on

December 4 and 5
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Any Fanwood resident wishing to volunteer their ser-
vices to help with the program are asked to contact
Mrs. Carol Whittington, phone 322-8312, or Mr. Mel
Kramer, Scotch Plains Department of Health, at
322-6700.

In particular the services of Registered Nurses arc
needed. Additionally, other adults are needed to help
with the clerical work involved in the administration of
the Immunization Program.

If citizens have questions about the advisability of
receiving the inoculations, it is suggested they contact
their private physician for counsel.

County Tech
Names Kay

Richard M, Kay of North
Plainfield, director of continuing
education at Union County Tech-
nical Institute (UCT1). Scotch
Plains, has been elected chairman
of the Campus Coordinators
Steering Committee of the Con-
sortium of F.ast jersey (CEJ),

The Consortium, formed on a
voluntary basis in 1972, brings
together four major educational
institutions in the local area —
Setcin Hall University, Kean Coi-
lege. Union College, and Union
County Technical Institute — to
help improve the education avail-
able to local students.

F.ach of the four institutions
chooses one representative to
serve as CKJ campus coordinator.
The group appointed Mr. Kay to
serve as chairman.

ANY CHEESE IN THE CASE

REG. POUND PRICE
CHOOSE YOUR FA VORITE. , .
You'll find Swiss, Cheddar, Gouda, Long-
horn, Smoky Bar and many more, Foi a
limned timu, come in, choose your favor-
ite and SAVE!

-NOV.28 AT YOUR NEARBY

OF OHIO®

215 South Ave., West, Westfield, N.J.
9:30-8 Daily 9:00 P.M. Thursday 10-2 Sunday



Local Thrift Shop
Does Fashion Show

Isn't it awful, the prices of clothes these days? Why, a lady has to
spend a veritable fortune to keep herself well-dressed . . . or does she?
Not always. If she's smart, she and her entire family can be turned out
in great style For a pittance. The volunteer ladies of the Thrift Shop of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood presented a fashion show this week, showing
off their wares for the members of the Fanwood College Club,

Wili Hold
Paper Drive

On this Sunday, November 21,
between the hours of 0 am and 4
pm. The Youth Group of Temple
Israel will hole its first paper
drive of the year. People please
bring your newspapers to the cor-
ner of Cliffwood Street and Mar-
tine Avenue, in Scotch Plains,
Newspapers should either be tied
or bagged. Proceeds will go to the
group for future subsidization.

Art Show Set
For Dec. 4

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
there will be an Art Show and
Contest on December 4 at 2 p.m.
in Scotch Hills Country Club,
there will be Judging in the
following categories: photo-

' graphy. oil and acrylics. %vater
color, pen and ink, mixed and
other. The urt work should be
done with the following subject
matter in mind; 1. Scotch Plains-
past and present and 2. Scotch
Hills Golf Course Scenes, there is
eligibility in the following groups:

1, Scotch Plains Golden Agers
2. Scotch Plains High School
Students
3. Scotch Plains Jr. High Students
4, All Other Scotch Plains Resi-
dents

Get started now on your
masterpiece. The public is invited
on the 4th for the judging. There
will be awards in all categories
and all winning works will be
displayed in the Scotch Hills
Countrv club rooms for one year.

Modeling outfits from the Scotch Plains-Fnnwood Thrift Shop — 1, to r,
Nancy Anderson in a 54 suit; Bev Taylor in her "now" length 52 kilt:
and Laurie and Paul Anderson in outfits which sell for pennies!

Nancy Anderson of Fanwood
and her iwo children, Laurie and
Paul, started things off, in a
modeling group entitled "School
Daze,'" For value, try these,
Laurie wore a plaid skirt — abso-
lutely perfect for an elementary
school child — which sells for SI,
Nancy modeled a gray knit two
piece suit — $4, Paul wore pants,
a shirt, and a tyrolenn zip-front
sweater, and was turned out in
entirety for under $2, Next came a
group of local teenagers, looking
right up to the minute, Melanie
Flcagle sported 50 cent blue
jeans, tucked into boots for the
latest look. She modeled a great
sweater with a svhite owl design
on a navy background, Fran
Butler also wore jeans — thrift
variety — topped by a grey belted
sweater with long scarf to match,
while Sue Butler joined the model
grouping, entitled, "Yea Team,"
in a maroon and white rugby style
sweater, topped by a green wool
"convertible coat" — full length
for evening or mldi wear, with a
zip off bottom to make it midcalf
for daytime. The sweaters range
from SI.50 and up to the higher
reaches of S3 or S4!

The fashions and the models
continued on and on. There were
evening dresses for the holidays,
in the S3 to S8 range. There were
a couple of truly lovely two-piece
ladies' jacket-and-dress combos,
and a brand new navy ladies'
raincoat for SR,

Where do they come from, all
these spiffy fashions modeled by
gals who serve dual roles as Col-
lege Club members and workers
at the Thrift Shop, The clothes
were straight off the racks of the
Thrill Shop, located at the corner
of Willow Avenue and Second
Stree in Scotch Plains. The really

nice "gimmick" about shopping
at the Thrift Shop is the fact that
right along with the bargains
available for sale, is the double
advantage of making a contribu-
tion to several local agencies. The
Thrift Shop, now in its third year
of operation, donated 54,000 to
local charities and agencies in its
first year of operation, and upped
the total to $7,000 last year! All
the clothes and household items
sold come from the households of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

"We get everything from abso-
lute garbage right up to Pierre
Cardin boys* suits, and women's
designer dresses," said commen-
tator Debbie Fleagle. And every
single bit of it — trash or treasure
— turns a profit for the Thrift
Shop in one way or another. The
good clothes are, of course, sold
in the store. The "horrors" go
.into special boxes, which are
made available to theatre groups
for costumes, or to local schools
for dress-up boxes. Gym Jams
gets some of the fluffy netting
hats and pointed toe shoes, the
outdated dresses and purses that
nobody wants, and the kids have
a ball playing dress-up. Then,
there are the crafts types, the
makers of braided rugs, the quilt-
ers of quilts, who need fabric of
good quality. They buy those
short-short skirts of good wool
that nobody wants anymore.

When times get really tough
and the castoffs begin to pile up
"in the basement of the Thrift
Shop, or when the time come*; to
prepare for summer closings,
there are "gimmick" sales,
where customers can fill a bag for
51, or 25 cents per pound.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Scotch Plains
Community Fund

Goal

To data

546,000

$28,000

Mail your contribution
to Box 385, Scotch Plains

TODAY!

N. J. Dance Theatre GuUd]
presents ,,.Th

Complete scenic Effects

SAT., DEC, 18th
3:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
DiC. 19th
1:00&4:30p.

II

School Auditorium
950 PARK AVENUE
PLAINFIILD, N.J

Oreh, & Meiz. SS,
Qrch, $5 — Rear Msiz. S4
F»QR TICKETS, mike check
to N U T C R A C K E R , 116
Haze I wood Ave,, Edison,
N.J. 0 8 8 1 7 , M* i l with
s t a m p e d i l l f -addresses
envelope. Group Discounts
available.

549-0747
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The Thrift Shop is manned by a
group of over 50 local women who
volunteer their time to sort, price
and sell. "We've stepped out of
the kitchens, classrooms, offices
and retirement to share a goal of
dedicated service," Mrs. Fleagle
told the assemblage.

This year, Bev Taylor and Lois
Beyer! are co-chairmen of the
shop, while Eileen Cameron is
President of the League, They
and the 40-odd co-volunteers find
meaningful activity in their Thrift
Shop work. They also have lots of
laughs. Lois Beyert said that
every once in a while, when the
real "gems" of funny clothes
come in, the workers put on spur
of the moment fashion shows for
each other's entertainment. One
such item — a black bikini outfit
with long red silk fringe — is now
a Thrift Shop "prop". It comes
out in every fashion show, as the
"basic black" for Miss Brie a
Brae, who is also adorned with
picture frames and lampshades,
vases and pitchers, to demon-
strate the scope of the store's
goodies, Mrs, Beyert said house-
hold brie a brae represents one of
the best items of income. Chil-
dren and baby clothes move well,
too, she said.

Whether its authentic German
leather lederhosen, or a pule blue
nightie and peignoir set, a child's
darling holiday full-length white
dress with red and white gingham
trim or a man's maroon velvet
blazer — the Thrift Shop is the
first stop for fun fashions at fabu-
lous prices! "We serve a nerd,
especially in the present econ-
omy," was Debbie Fleagle's
summary.

"To complement your

Thanksgiving Dinner"
• APPETltERS.

HoUday cheese pla^eri

• MAIN COURSE,*
Ches*m« ready for shrffrrig, wild rice, f i<

* DESSERTS*
sJei u M p

tutdr* Aprtft Pie . . . MauSSES . . . var(«*y
of Dissirt Chaises Wi+H CAaied Pruifcs,.,
©I Course cat "+** Cheddars -fW yeue apple pift
. . . CxoVic Ccf f e c i t Tfeo* . . . .
* Feed GifH ordaf -far y§ur H&rt &

OPEN OAiuv a-3o-S:3o- SUNDAY 9-l:i©

'd Gmmd Cfceeae Sim, £ld.
1721 E. 5eo>nd St. Stctch Plcuns 3U-?3?5

'

IN OUR LIQUOR
DEPARTMENT
For Your Holiday

Entertaining
Quality Products -

Great Consumer Values
FULL QUART
80 PROOF

Vodka
39

FULL QUART
86 PROOF
IMPORTED

12 Year Old
Scotch

'99

FULL QUART
94 PROOF
IMPORTED

London Dry Gin

599

ALL ADVERTISED
ITEMS PLUS 5%
STATE SALES TAX,
10% OFF ON
CASE LOTS,

FULL QUART
80 PROOF
IMPORTED
WEST INDIES

Rum

FULL QUART
80 PROOF
IMPORTED

Spanish Brandy
99

BROUGHT BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

Chateau
Grand Village

AT THE UNTHINKABLE
PRICE < j | 9 T « >
OF /^p 24 OZ.

BOTTLE
APPELLATION
CONTROLEE
RED BORDEAUX

Peterson's
TABLE WINE

FINE WINES
& SPIRITS

FREE FAMING
IN OUR OWN
PAIKiNC LOT

1120 SOUTH AVK.W. WESTFIELD
OPEN MON THRU THunS H A M TO t P M m l 8. S» I s * Hi TO 10 f M

Visit our Wine Cellar 232.3668
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Stevens Names New Director

Suite Senator Peter .1. McDmiough (R-22) has been named to the
Biwd nl Directors of George 0 . Stevens. Inc., a I'luinfiold based retail
luel oil ilistriluitor. Until recenth, McDomnigh had been president of
I'lainfieltl L umber & Supply Company.

1 lie Stevens Firm is presently in a large scale expansion program. Last
I'ebniarv, it bought the fuel oil business from MeDonough's former
firm, Pkiinfield Lumber. It is also in the wholesale Heating and Air
C'oiulitioning business,

lisiabltslied in 1891, Stevens is the oldest family o\v ned fuel nil firm in
Plainfiekl. li serves western Union County and several eomnuinites in

and Somerset Counties,

Seminar Will Consider
Modern Jewish History

Twenty-three communities from three counties will be represented at
Seminar*, "ti" sponsored by the Women 's Division of the Jewish

I Lckiaiiuii nt Central Now .Jersey on Thursday, December 1, W d . at
U-mpli- I mauu-FI, Westfield. An enrollment of one thousand women
•ml n u n is anticipated. The theme of this year 's Seminars is "The

: W^SIMIS i-l Modern Jewish History,"

both popular and seholarh ji'iir-
mils. Mr. Shapim will lead the
Seminar audience in i>mup dis-
eiissions.

Dr. S a c l u u - hunks will he on
sale at huth Seminars. I ieket-i l'or
the Seminar-, are b™ for the da>
program whidi iueludes lunch-
eon, and S^ li.i- ilu e \eniny. The>
mas- be obtained h> calling the

I hu il^vtime Seminar, from 10
in ti< 1..'li a .m.. will feature Dr.

H .ml \ 1 . Sachar, the noted
n and Susan Dworkin.
ie aiul author, who i-
in ilu- Women ' s Move

he evening Seminar onc>
.ly.iin will highl ight Dr. Sacliai

wiili M.niheim Shapi ro , soeiolog-

isi ainl piiHip dynamics leader,

sbariii j j tliu p r o g r a m .

Dr. Sachar is presently Prates-
sur of Hisiurs at George Wash-
ing I nil Un ive r s i t y . He is the
.mtlixrol >i\ hunks: his latest. "A
Ilisiorv nf Israel" has just been
published, li lias been selected by
Iniir hunk clubs and is to be used
,ii ihinv-ei.yhl universities as ;>
b.isic u \ i . At the daytime Semi
iiar Dr. S.nli.ir will trace the
" n n i i | n c l ac tu r s which have
shaped ilie Jewish role in his-
inn " \ : the evening Seminar
Dr. S.idi.ir « ill address himself to
n. i ss in which Jewish tradition
flumped when immigrants came
in i he Uniieil Stales.

S u s a n Dworkin is a fre-
i|iu-in cmiir ibi i ior in M s . Maga-

.'iiR-. [lie N.iiinnal J ewi sh Month-

K .iiul l l .uk issah M a g a / i n e . Cur-

i i ' i i ih sin- is Lii-auihoring the

"N1-, t i n k l e in W o m a n ' s H e a l t h "

HI h;> | iubl i shcd next s c a r . She is

ihi- li ' imik-r nl the Bergen I heatre

s l n m i . i M 1 . M s . D w o r k i n will

K|iL'.ik cii " I he Ninerkan Jewish

\ \ ,1111.111 N'I-H P e r s p e c t i v e s "

M . m l i e i m S h a p i r o nf W e s t

i i r .n iu i ' is .in i n d e p e n d e n t con-

M I I I . m i i n ;_''\ I ' l ' i m i c i i l . v i i l n n i a r y ,

• n i l i i s i n . i l . . i i u l p i - n l i ' s i m i a l o r j j a n -

• • . i l l , M i s H i s ,i : i i i l i ' s . e s s . i v s .

U'si-.uvh p a p e r s , ,unl bnnk chap-

u i H h , i \c a p p e a r e d lrci|iientl> in

Federation nlTice,

Christmas Shop in a Pet Store?
ABSOLUTELY!!

LARGE & UNUSUAL SiLEOTION OF GIFTS
FOR PIT LOVERS ON YOUR LIST

BOOKS - STATIONERY - ASHTRAYS - JIWELRY
POSTERS - PUZZLES - PLAQUES - PATCHES

OF COURSE, GIFTS FOR YOUR PET, TOO!
Beds - Toys - Treats - Coats - Accessories

DISCOUNT DOG FOODS
WAYNE DRY FOOD GOLB $ 1 0 . 6 9
PURE BEEF CANNED FOOD g|f#N $ 1 5 . 0 0
WILD BIRD SEED 2 B L B &

 S 4 . 1 9
COMPLETE PET SUPPLY CINTIR

"For Pet* & Their People"
OPEN MQN.-SAT. 9:30-5:30 ,

1740 E, SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS - 322-5111

Fruit Baskets
& Cheese Gifts

for the holidays

Order iariy

DELIVERED ANYWHERE — ANYTIME

ALL ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE MADE
CONVENIENTLY BY PHONE

164 E, Front St. (Rear)
Piainfield, N.J. 754-1020

Guess how many beans
in the jar and WIN a
15 Ib. Turkey!!

Winner announced Mon,, Nov. 22

GOOD BUYS DAILY
UiMybur little sfofe next d6of!

QUICK CHEK
1928 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains

8 A.M. - 12 P.M. 7 DAYS



Kiddies Participate

Kirstcn Kleine and Audrey DiFrancosco work on Christmas Crafts at
the recent Famvood Scotch Plains YMCA Christmas Corner. Under the
supervision of Mrs, Carolyn Crutsinger over 80 children and adults
participated in the program,

song, or a synonym for clcmoc-
rawy, Freedom can be described
as a sense of patriotism, a sense
of loyalty to our country • . . Fin-
ally, to the generation of the
seventies, freedom is independ-
ence from controls — freedom
means living any way that makes
you happy.
Jeun Wikax:
. , . Freedom is the right to fulfill
one's life goals providing the pro-
cess does not interfere with the
rights of others, "Everyone pos-
sesses certain dreams, certain
ambitions, that he would like to
have realized in his lifetime. As
long as a person's ambitions are
sincere, not haphazard split-

Optimist Club
Honors Essay
Winners

As part of Youth Appreciation
Week the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Optimist Club honored the win-
ners of its "What is Freedom"
Essay Contest at their dinner
meeting held last week at
Snuffy's Restaurant. Chaired by
Club Vice President MacDonald
Hunter, the contest had 525 Sav-
ings Bond winners from several
area secondary schools — seniors
Jean N, Wiicox, Plainfield High
and Mindy S. Chazin. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High and two
ninth graders, Denise Hoeckele,
Park Jr., and Robin Gcrniinder,
Terrill Jr.

In making the awards to the
winners, the judging committee
cited keen competition from each
school which made the selection
process rather difficult. As the
winners read their essavs aloud at
the meeting it became apparent
to this reporter as to the thought
and preparation that went into
their papers. Excerpts as re-
corded:
Ruhiii Gcmiinihr:
, , , just about everyone has a dif-
ferent definition of freedom . . . is
different to everyone, just like
many other things, The way you
feel about freedom depends on
your life style.
Denise Hoeckele:
, . , Birds flew from the bushes as
1 'an through and squirrels scur-
ried when I stopped to rest on a
big rock covered with acorns.
After a while the animals re-
gained their courage and came
slowly towards me. I sat and
watched them for some time, and
then I continued on my way , , ,
When I reached the highway, I
took one last look around at my
own little world, my sense of
freedom!
Mindy S, Chazin:
Freedom is not just words to a

Safety Program
At Evergreen

On October 25th Sgt. William
Bedson of the Scotch Plains Police
Department spoke to Evergreen
students grades K-3 about Pedes-
trian Safety, On the same date,
Lt. Robert Luce spoke to grades
4-6 about Vandalism in Scotch
Plains.

Mrs, Marilyn Minall, Northside
Jr. Safety Chairman, will be
happy to assist in arranging these
programs in other schools, and
also reports that a program is
available for faculty members on
"Right Turn On Red," which will

Repertory
Theatre Names
Chairman

An organizational meeting of
the YMCA Repertory Theatre was
held at the Y's Brown House on
Marline Avenue last week, and
Steven Martin of Scotch Plains
was named temporary chairman.

The various facets of stage
instruction to be offered will he:
1. The Tech nil] ue of Acting
2. Scenic Design
3. Play Production

The possibility of a musical
comedy was discussed for first
prodcutioii. Scene-presentations
will also be scheduled for view-
ing.

Mrs. Harriet B, Louden, head
of the Department of Speech and
Drama at Westfiold High School
and Marc Forbstein, stage man-
ager at WHS are the advisors for
the group.

The next general meeting %sill
be held at the Brown House again
on Monday. Nov. 22 at 7:30. All jr
and high school students are
invited. Call Steve Martin for
further information at 889-1.SS7.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
• STOCKS* BONDS* MUTUALFUNDS
•INSURANCE" TAX SHELTERS

322-1800 322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED j . CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES , FANWOOD

H
I
m
H

m
y
2",o<
m
S
03
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CHEM-eLEAN
Furniture Stripping, Refinishlng,
Repair, Recalling & Rerushing,

Metal Cleaning, Do-it Yourself Supplies
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished

HOURS: DAILY 8 to 4 WED. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat, 8 to 3

505 Ter r i l ! Road 322-4433 Scotch Plains

Comer ot- Terrill Rd. & E. 2nd St.

second urges, he should try
fervently to carry his goals to the
finish. , . .

The contest judges and also
members of the Club were
MacDonald, Hunter, Albert .Jack-
son, .John Wcstbcrg and John
Butler. Presentations of awards
were assisted by Club Secretary,
David L. Johnson.

THE TIMES
The Papa- That Has The

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Here's why thousands
think of us as the
Christinas Club bank •

Mostly, it's because of our nine offices,
You can join our Christmas Club at any office you like.
Arid, after that, you can make your deposits at any office

you happen to be nearest at the time.
We rejected a lot of red-tape systems to offer our Club

members this kind of maximum convenience — and it's a
convenience they can utilize up to 50 times a year when they
make weekly deposits into their Club.

Also appreciated is our 5% interest rate on completed
Clubs.

Now is the time to join a Christmas Club. And United
National is the place.

Nine places, that is.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • i l l E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W, Seventh Street * 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BR1DGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Martine Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office). SB Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT; 221 Pftrk Avenue, PUinfitld

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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|A Holiday Treat Art Auction For further information,
please call pat Stein at 889-

FINE ART AUCTION will ^ 7 3 or Marilyn Rinaldo at 889-
be presented by the Evergreen
PTA and the Marina Art Gall-
ery of Nyack, N.Y, on Friday
November 19th at 7;30 P.M. in
Evergreen's All Purpose Room,

The art, which includes or i -
ginal oil paintings, lithographs,
woodcuts, unamals, etchings and
watercolors (individually framed
and matted; svill be displayed on
easels and can be viewed from
7;30 until S-30. Some of the
renewed artists represented:
Marc Chagall, Dali, Vickers,
Neiman, Calder and Picasso

The Auction will begin promp-
tly at 8:30 P.M. The bidding
will start below and stop at the
fair trade value of each work
of art. There will be many
selection starting in the 310-15
range. The purchase price is
tax deductible,

_ _ _ We welcome all parents and
teachers to come to this social
Bring, your friends, Admlssior
is free, and there is a door

Shown is a portion of the Finale of the New jersey Dance Theatre Guild's eighth annual production of "THE prize.
NUTCRACKER." This superb rendition of the holiday classic will be presented at Plainfield High School on
Saturday. December 18 at 3 p.m. and on Sunday, December 19 at '. p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are on sale at
The Village Shoe Shop. 425 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains; or they may be obtained by calling the Guild Office

4933,

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Pre-Chiistmas
SALE

20% OFF
Everything

Custom Picture Framing

Needlepoint, Bargeiio,

Crewel Stretched & Blocked

Plastercraft
Stained Glass Studio

Art Boutique
1915 Bartle Ave., Scotch Plains
(Near Library) 312-2299
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Many Slots Available
In YMCA Programs

I he %\CL-k̂  ahead t\m be filled
liiult and child alike, if % 011 hurrv

with memorable experiences, for
on dosMi to enroll for the second

cij2ht-\\ vvk YMCA program. Although one week has already gone by in
ipenings remain in

Christmas Fair
At All Saints

Get in the Christmas Spirit with
a visit to "Hearthside Holiday."
the annual Christmas Fair of the
All Saints" Episcopal Church

many—although not all
pri'unmT.. ___ ____ ____—__—.— Ai the fair you will find the

The > \1C \ has a rosier of enjoyment and improvement? perfect gift for some of those
aem itics and course;, designed to Kids. too. arc often keyed up hard-to-shop for people on your
appeal to a broad base of com- ihnuigh the winter months, for list. Members of the church have
mutiny interest. For kids, there iliey don't always get outdoors to been knitting, sewing, baking and
are do/ens of classes that com- >"im lilf >tU that excess energy, creating for months to offer you a
bine phvsieal activity, self- l* smS bodies. acquiring skills, vast array of hand-made articles
impnnement . and that all-impor- learning a new spun or a better that you couldn't find anysvhere
taut FUN. On the gym floor, the shimming stroke. These are the else.

staff will aive courses in weeks for such actis ities.
skills and tumbling, trampoline Il't< " o t loa '»10- A v i s i t t a »h e

and llooi hockey, and the highly YMCA will provide an eight-pats
united yuing kids- non-competi- roster of fascinating things to do.
live Youth Basketball Association a n c i

Artist, Ruth Grabner. will be
there doing silhouettes and Santa
Onus is waiting to have his
picture taken with the kids.

there are available spots
league. Gsmnastics draws many remaining in many of the classes. H o l l y S j e i g h w in b e s e r v ing hot
local girls and boys, and many of Call 322-7600 if you want more dogs, hamburgers, and drinks for
them continie on to team and information,
leaugue competition as they be-
come more skilled.

Dancing—whether it be ballet

Needs Help
Cancer Society

and tap, or modern jay/, features
graceful exercise, and there are
YMCA classes fur kids from 5
.cars on up. as veil as modern
a// and tap sessions for adults.

Aerobics Dancing is the newest
form nf exercise, and it's proving
in be highly popular among local
Mimcn. There are openings in
hose classes—and they're slated
nr dawimes and for evenings for
•oiking gals. The Aerobics docs-
i t begin until next week, so there
s plenty of time to join the

swinging, s w a y i n g . hopp ing ,
skipping activity.

There are su many steps along
the path to safe swimming . . . .
and swim lesson in the beautiful
YMCA pool provide a child with a
wniulertul route to safety and
pleasure in the water. There are
still opening in many of those
classes, Thc> range from begin-
ners" pollywog right on up
through tadpole, minnow, fish,
I h i n g fish, shark , porpoise ,
ilUing, etc. There are early bird
swim sessions, ladies' slender
,md splash, a great program of
steads progressive exercise,

Christmas, is coming...accom-
panied by all the rush and
tensions which holidays bring for
.ululis. Wouldn't it feel good to
ha\e an hour or two set aside each
week fur relieving those tensions,
lor bending mind and body, for
u-laxaliou. and for something
especialh for >iuir own personal

Drivers Needed

If UHI have a car and a Few
hours of free time each week, the
American Cancer Society's Motor
Corps needs you to transport local
patients to and from treatment
centers. Last year the Union
County Unit's volunteer transpor-
tation corps transported nearly
100 patients over 7,000 miles *o
Liiion County treatment centers.

The patients served by the
corps are receiving their life
saving treatment on an out
patient basis. Without this valu-
able help from the Unit's drivers
it would be impossible to get
many of these individuals to their
treatments on a regular basis.

"We tr\ to preside this service
to each and every cancer patient
who needs it," reports Mrs.
Caroline Hach of Elizabeth, chair-

your enjoyment. Plus pony rides
and an auction at 1;00 p.m. The
whole family is welcome to the
"Hear ths ide Hol iday" on
November 20. 1976 between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. at All Saints'
Episcopal Church on Park Ave..
opposite the Park Junior High
School in Scotch Plains".

man of the Motor Corps, "But
w ith the approach of the holiday
season and the winter weather,
we expect to experience a short-
age of drivers."

Mrs. Hack drives patients her-
self and coordinates the transpor-
tation of all patients throughout
Union County. She notes that
"this job has much to offer — the
chance to do something to help
your fellow man."

Individuals interested in join-
ing the Motor Corps are asked to
call the American Cancer Society
at 354.7373.

FRAME STYLISTS
S l l OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

P L A I N F I E L D
624 Park A v e a t Z i n S t
755-1746

WATCHUNG
Shawnee Professional Bldg,
Mountain Boulevard 753-1555

BOUND BROOK
12 Hamilton St.
356-3060

GARAGE
CONVERSIONS
Change your garage into an
extra room

INTERIOR
REMODELING
Fix up my room In your houri.
Convert your baiement

DORMERS
ROOM
ADDITIONS
Add a Playroom or Den.

BATHROOMS
Efficient and fashionable

WE'LL BUILD TO SUIT ANY BUDGET!

CALL NOW!
561-3433

Ray Deering Jr. Const. Co.
Route 22 at Somerset St. Overpass, North Plainfield, N.J.

WE HAVE THE ANSWER
The answer to a
personal beauty
problem. The new,
provan DepUatron
method of permanent
hair removal Is
the answer.

Forget those painful,
old-fashioned treat-
ments that leave you
with scabs and swelling.
RADICALLY
APPROVED DepUatron
uses NO NEEDLES
and Is PAINLESS-saf e

. for any area of the body.

See lor yourselt. Come in to our clean, private ollice and
spaak to one ot our skilled technicians.

TAXI ADVANTAeE OF THIS HOLIDAY SPECIAL NOW.
FREE OFFER

Come in for half an hour of painless Si
hair removal, We'll give you an extra 3

15 minutes FRiE, s;

Take this coupon fo:

DEFILATRON BEAUTY CENTER
2107 ST. GiORGi AVINUi-RAHWAY

388-4444
Parking.Qp*n t, dor« and 4 nl(hti weakly



School Closing...
Continued From Page 1

develop n study of school closing
alternatives. Carpenter had pre-
pared a 57-page study, citing
three potential closings which
could be rculi/.cd by September.
1477. The three schools he select-
ed were Shaekamaxon, LaOnincle
and Hrunner. He then selected
LaGrundc as his recoininendu-
tioii. citing the fewest number of
Mudenis to be disrupted, Since
the study addressed itself to three
alternatives, the input session
brought out parents from all three
schools under consideration.

Carpenter opened the meeting
by identifying some uf the
financial considerations which
had led to the seeking of a school
closing for money-saving reasons.
Carpenter predicted that the total
school budget could be increased
by about 5825,000 next year,
under cap ceilings imposed under
new state "Thorough and Effi-
cient" legislation. Carpenter for-
sees numerous increases in obli-
gations, which will necessitate
budget increases. He cited higher
insurance premiums and greatly
increased utility rates. He men-
tioned inflationary increases of up
to ,Wo for books and materials,
higher tuition costs for students
at other schools, and higher price
tags on contractual agreements
for transportation costs.

In addition to increases on
budget items already in exis-
tence. Carpenter suggested pos-
sible improvements for next year.
State-mandated compensatory
education and elementary
ill-school lunch programs could
add. Recent legislation regarding
field trips may lead to budget-
financed trips in the future. The
district musi budget a summer
school program into the school
budget, since the independent
summer school is no longer in
existence. State-mandated im-
provements in basic skills, a
supervisory program, preventive
maintenance and a possible
driver education program are
further items which could add to
budget totals for 1977-78.

"We could find ourselves con-
sidering needs of SI million to
51-1 2 million more for next

year," Carpenter said. Savings
realized in closing a school could
oil set some of the increases, he
felt.

Only one or two people in the
audience supported Carpenter's
position, Ned Waller of Delvidere
Avenue. Fainsood said enroll-
ment declines indicate closing of
more than one school. He recom-
mended starting a tentative plan
for closing a second school next
year. Mark Grimley of Herbert
Avenue, Fanwood said that as-
sumptions on population esti-
mates are important. If, in fact,
ŝ e have a declining population,
the district might not want to
spend its money on a principal
and school for a limited number of
students.

The possible future uses for a
closed school have conic under
discussion from time to time,
particulary in the case of La
Grande School, which has been
mentioned repeatedly as a poten-
tial municipal building for Fan-
wood. Midway through the hear-
ing last Wednesday, a letter was
delivered to the Board from
Mayor Ted TruniPD and the
Fanwood Borough Council and
read. It warned the Board not to
jump to conclusions that the
school, if closed, would automa-
tically be chosen as the site of a
municipal facility. The letter
read:

'"In sour contemplations on the
disposal iif LaGrande School we
wish to state that if the facilities
become available we would con-
sider their possible use for a
municipal facility,. However, the
building must provide the desired
public safets and administrative
functions as well as an> others
and would not be an uneconomic
alternative compared to other
options available to us ,"

"In essence, wo believe the two
problems are not interrelated and
each one should be considered

Our
Harvest Specials

1370 South Ave, at the Fanwood Line
757-5858

Clams Casino • Appetizer
Your Choice of;

Prims Ribs of Beef
Fisherman's Platter
Teriyaki Steak
Lamb Chops
Veal Parmagiana Crepe Dessert

LOBSTER $4.95
SUN. THRU FRI.

26 Other Entrees
Join us for your Thanksgiving Dinner

Relaxed Intimate Dining Luncheons • Cocktails
Open Every Day

purely on ils own relative
merits."

If the Board "I Kducation were
to make a decision to close a
school, that decision should be
made by December in order to
plan fur the implications in next
year's budget.

The closing of Brunner would
provide a gross savings of
S2X5.45O: of l.aGrande. a gross
saving of S231.OOO: and of Shack-
5275,500. However, Carpenter
prosided smile maintenance mea-
sures tn insure continuation of
qualits. In order to reduce the
number of classes in the 27 to 29
pupil range, he suggested reten-
tion of three teachers if Brunner
were closed, two teachers it
LaGraiidc were closed, and fi\e if
Shackama.Min were closed. He
also foresees increased effort
directed toward Basic Skills, due
to the state "TikF" legislation,
and suggests retention uf the
reading teacher from whichever
school would be closed. He would
add an elementars art and an
elementary music teacher, to
bring that total to six. He further
suggests a program of "head
teachers" to be responsible for
element.in buildings when the
principal is away. The "head
teacher" recommendation reprc-
sciits an educational improve-
ment, and would cost 5400 for
each school, or 52.400 district-
wide. The price tags of Carpen-
ter's maiiitenanee-uf-stnff sug-
gestions depend on the school
dosed. If it were Brunner, the
cost would be SSo.400: if it were
I aCirandc, it would be S72.400: if
it were Shaekamaxon. it would
cost 5114,400.

therefore, the net savings for
each of the three school closings
under consideration are:
Brunner. Si4)1..050: LaGrande.
5 1 5 S . h 0 f): 5 h a c k a m a x o n .
SIM.100.

Your Host
JOSEPH SPISSO

•z

o

C3

; s

A "Chez Joey intttrpfim"

A TRADITION OF ELEGANT DiNING

You're invited to visit our
sophisticated, elegant, new

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Music by Keith MacDonald on piano

George Plan on bass

1517 PARK AVENUE
SOUTH PLA!NFIELD = 757-1 1 47

Major Crei-- ,-,'i's Accepted

I\'l*

If!

east win6s pResents a
thank you

gift certificate
Before the bustling holidays begin, we want to say thank you, dear
friends, old and new, for dining at East Winds and for giving us the
pleasure of your company so many times over the past year.

-i... A • " - V ,

•

r , _ - . ^ _ _ — ^ _ _ _ B , . - _ , _ ^ ^ , _ _ ltmmM ^ _ . r — ^ - _ _ ^ «^_ ««,» . _noff
your East Winds dinner tntrse from $3.9S

Bring this certificate with you and we'll take 51 00 off the
price of your entree. Valid every day of the week One
certificate per adult. Limit one dollar off per dinner ordered

Offer expires November 30, 1976, i

Y Y Y Y
Coupon otter dams not apply to lunch or take out orders

RT. 22 WEST, SCOTCH PLAINS, N J (201) 889=4979 \



s Student Visitor From Germany Bike Register,.,
Continued From Page 1

he repaired was a Simon Willard
grandfather clock made in Rox«

Ten-ill Junior High School had the pleasure of hosting a student from
•he country of Germany for a two week period in October. Juergen
IIuppers from Germany had been staying with the Sehwarze family of DU,.V Mass. The most intricate
M30 Seward Drive, Scotch Plains during his visit to the United States. ^ J ^ h c repaired was a small
In order to allow him to meet with students his age and learn about the r j u t c n niantel clock, its pendulum
. ducational system. Mrs. Sehwarze requested that juergen be allowed |ie|cj %x-itIn a silk string and its face
•n attend classes with her daughter, Anja, a seventh grader. During his ot- ilaild-pounded silver set on
siav, .hiergcn attended seventh grade classes and visited eighth and black velvet. The oldest clock Mr.
ninth grade classes \Mtli Connie Deeg, an eighth grader who Loosli overworked on was a 1710
*, ohmteered her time la work with juergen since she speaks German. carriage clock with fusee works.

At the completion of his stay, Juergen was asked how he found the ^ r \_QOS\\ s a v s t j 1 a t few of us
-LIIOOI when compared to his. own school in Germany. His reply was a r e a w a r c t ] i a t nianv earlv Ameri-
liai he enjoyed it and felt that students in the United States were far c a n c |ocks were made right here
noi-e fortunate than students in his country. He went on to explain that |n pjc w j c r s e v . Some of the New
•i his urea, there is one school which is located 17 Kilometers from his i c r s e v eloekmakers were: Arron
nine. This distance is about 14 miles. He must be on a bus at 6:30 n n e nf Elizabethtown. Edtjerton
i.M. and oticn must travel that distance to attend one class since the from New Brunswick, Jochim Hill
vhool \aries its daily schedule. Also, upon leaving school, he must of tlemington and Brokaw of
,ike a bus which runs either at one o'clock or three o'clock. Tims, if he Rjdgeton and Flemington. Anv

misses ii. there is a two hour wait. When asked about the curriculum, C\QC^ bearing one of those names
lui-r.aen replied that he did not recognize a great difference in the is now a collector's piece,
material cos er.-d in seventh grade in both countries. He also mentioned r n e meeting, which begins at 8
hat very little difference in disciplinary practices and problems was p i i r u j s OpCn to the public. The
sideni. Juergen indicated that he thoroughly enjoyed his stay and Historic Society welcomes visitors
• mild like in stas longer but he was afraid his mother was missing j o the meeting and toils museum.
iim and lie w ished to return home to put her at ease. Caniionball House, which is open

everv Sundav afternoon.

Speaker Repairs
Antique Clocks

Alden Loosli, collector and
repairer ol' antique clocks. %\ill
speak ai The regular monthh
meeiing nf the Scotch l'lains-
Fan«ood Histuric Societ> mi tues-
da\ evening, Nov. 23. at 8 p.m. in
the Masonic lodge on Mountain
Ue. in Scotch Plains. Mr. Loosli
\i!l irace ihc historv of time-

'sLLpiny from biblical da\s to
present d j \ horiilouv, and he will
lu \c on disphri some vf the more

i examples nf his clock

collecting and repairing clocks
since 19-44 as a hobby. After he
retired from American Cyanmid
in 1L>71 his hobby turned into
what he calls " 'serious clock
repair work", and he loves it. Mr.
Loosli also has an extensive
libran on clock repairing as well
as a eompleieh equipped clock
repair workshop with specialized
machines.

One of the most valuable clocks

THE TIMES
is the

BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

in

1 Scotch Plains
I and Fanwood

Mr. I iH'sli, who is a member of
the \mi.-rkan Clixk and Watch
t ulloii.'is Association, has been

The Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Fanwood

Will Hold An Adjourned Masting
November 22, 1978 at 8:00 p.m. in Fanwood

Community House (or Hearing on
Flood Plain Ordinance

Visit New Jersey's Newest

Seafood Restaurant
Enjoy the ultimate in seafood

Traditional

Thanksgiving Day
Dinner $(^95

Served 12:30*30 f r o m

Reservations Suggested

Visit Our Golden Spike Lounge
Entertainment 1 Nights

Catering-Weddings-Bar Mitivihs
or any private function

New England Clam Bake
SEAFOOD

DEPOT
Food-Drink and Catering

15 South Ave. {Rt, 28), Fanwood, N.J,
is open every day for lunch and dinner.

For reservations call 322-9K3 or B2-98M.

J

.January 1 appointments to the nelization of a traffic control
two bodies. " signal at the intersection of

Another tiesv ordinance pro- Crestwoori Road East and Crest-
was announced. Now, leaves are.icics for installation and chan- wood Road West,
hauled to Plainfield. Township
Manager .lames Hauscr said the
township will attempt, through
the bidding situation, to deposit
the leaves within the township.

Council introduced an ordi-
nance, with a December 7 public
hearing, which establishes a
Planning Board and Zoning board
of Adjustment compatible with
new state Land Use legislation,
mandating creation of such
boards in line with state specifi-
cations. The tow nship has already
bad both bodies. The new ordi-
nance would simply reflect new-
law, and would, if passed in
December, pave the way for

THANKSGIVING
at

= > » •
RESTAURANT

In Spite of inflation,

TURKEY
DINNER
is $E50

JUSt « P
• Bisides Turkey You Can

Choose From 12 Other Entrees
• Sptcial Children's Menu

Free Iron-on Jister Translw to all Kids.

2991 HAMILTON BLVD. SOUTH PLAINFIELD
(Off Rt. 287 Cornr of So, Clinton Ave,)

For Res. 561-2722

FAMOUS

Steak House
CORNER OF MOUNTAIN AND PARK AVIS, SCOTCH PLAINS

Special
Thanksgiving Dinners

S Course Dinner Includes:
Juice, Soup, Unlimited Salad bar. Main Course
Dessert & Coffee

Turkey Dinner • Roast Duck
Roast Loin of Pork *4.95

Happy Jack, the Clown
will be here 1-10 P.M. on Thanksgiving. !

Happy Jack, the clown
will entertain you
Wed., Thurs., Fri, 5-10
Sat, & Sun, 4:30 - 10

Children's Special Dinner
will be served.

Please phone for reservations

CHILDREN'S DINNER

Every Day $ 1.95
Choice of Hamburger, Filet of
Sole, or Vt Chicken, French
Fries, Salad Bar, Mug of Root
Beer, Ice Cream or Jello

Call one day in advance
to order PDCB
Birthday or • » * • * •
Anniversary C A K E

: with your dinner! , -

There are also ORIENTAL SPECIALTIES every evening,
Barbecued Spare Ribs $5.95
Shrimp in Lobster Sauce $4.95
Lobster Cantonese $7,95

Famous snuffy-. RED CARPET PLAN
Includes: Toast

Prime Rib Dinner
1 Bottle for every 10 people $ Tj "I 95
Cake From I 1 Per Person

COCKTAIL RETIREMENT PARTIES
(For a Minimum of 100 People)

Start as low as
$ M 95

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
Discuss Snuffy's many
exciting offerings with
our Banquet Manager

For any of Famous Snuffy's Parties and
Banquets Call 322-7726



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

Craft Show at Beautiful Things CHIT CHAT
Robert Risher 11 of Scotch

1'lains. N. J.. has been appointed
an environmental protection
.specialist at the Environmental
Protection Agency in Washing-
Ion, D.C. Risher. the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Risher of 1939
Duncan Dr.. Scutch Plains, N..I, is
a second-year candidate for the
master of public administration
(MPA) degree at the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill,

The Upstairs Gallery at the Beautiful Things Factory. 1838 East
Second Street, Scotch Plains, will feature the work of two Montclair
craftsmen: Sandy Lehman (Clay Creatures of Fancy) and Bob Lehman
(Contemporary Objects of Wood), November 21 - December 31.

An opening reception will be held to meet the artists on Sunday.
November 21 from 1 to 5 p.m. The public is welcome, and refreshments
will be served. Gallery hours are 10 to d Monday • Saturday. Thursday
until 8 p.m.

leaders of Grand Fcnwick have no
illusions about the success of
their \cnturc. Indeed they are
committed to losing since history
shows that every nation defeated
by America receives billions of
dollars of aid. Two mistakes are
made, however. The political
leaders of Grand Fcmvick forget
to tell the leaders of the expedi-
tionary force invading New York
that the> are to lose.

Secondly, the Fcnwiekians at-
tack the nation's largest city and
ihe> «in. capturing in the process
a new bomb more deadly than the
H-bomb,

This is a play for the entire
family. On the tine hand it has
some of the qualities of the fairy
tale, thus making it appealing for
children. On the other hand it
deals in a light vein with a serious
subject—the balance of power in
the world—lending it interest for
the older folks.

Will Present
"The Mouse
That Roared"

The Wardlaw-Hartridge Drama
Club presents The Mouse That
Rmin'il by Christopher Sergei on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
November 18. Is). and 20 at 8
p.m. at 1295 Inman Avenue,
F.dison. Donation: Adults: Ad-
vanee sale—32.50, at the door,
S.I.00. Students: Advance s a l e -
Si.2?. at the door, S2.50. For
information call 754-1882.

Tin1 A/oi/it» That Roared is a
classic spoof at the military
prowess of the major political
powers in the modern world. It's
the story of a liny nation whose
entire population wouldn't make
a decent gate at a football game,
declaring war on the United
States of America in an attempt to
restore its failing economy. The

Ladies Of Unico
Hold Garage Sale

The S.-otL-h Plains Fanwnud
Chapter of the Ladie?. of I'NICO
will hold their -ecnnd annual
garage ^lle on Saturday, Nov.
.'(1th froi.i 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. it
2053 Wfc-tfielvi We. On -Jle
will bo household item?, i(i?he«r

and bric-a-brac,
The Udie? of I Nit 0 i-" a

non-profit sersiwe organisation
consisting of members of Italian
descent,

Sunday Is Leaf
Raking Day

The Scotch Plains Sub-Junior
Women? Club is having a Leaf
Raking Bay on Sunday, November
21, 1976 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. The Subs will be available
to rake your lawn while you watch

Auto Accident
Claims Former
H.S, Student

Mu-hel HallaUcim, who at-
tended Scotch Plains •• IWiwond
IliL'h School i s an \mc-ruan I ic-lj
Service -indent frnm inr-ska
four year- aco, >iieJ in JH auto-
mohle accident in Corsica r e -
cently,

Mr. Pallas Kim, i l , was
u-aselmt: with three other youths
when the cat- in which they were
riding struck a svall and a tree.
All four passengers died follow-
ing the accident.

the ball game.
For a s=rnall donation you can

relax and still get the tiresome
job done, Call Linda F.agan,
889..5169, to re-erve a sub, and
leave the rest to us!

Frank Ricciuti, a postgraduate
at Massanutten Academy, a col-
lege preparatory school located in
Woodstock, Virginia, has been
cited for high academic achieve-
ment in the first marking period.
Frank is the son of Thomas and
Viola Ricciuti of 2005 Grand
Street, Scotch Plains.

******
The Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity Symphony Orchestra on
Saturday presented the first con-
cert of the season at the Univer-
sity, playing an all-Beethoven
program.

The 72-picce orchestra, con-
ducted by Dr. D. Douglas Miller,
associate professor ol music, is
composed of undergraduate and
graduate students selected by
audition each sear.

Richard I.ukaeoeiv of 352 Fver-
green Blvd.. Scotch Plains, is a
violinist in the orchestra.

Nancy Cirecn daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm A. Green, 34
Homestead Terr,, Scotch Plains,
h a member of the Bloomslmrg
Siaie College Concert Choir di-
rected In Dr. William Decker.
The choir will perform the
Requiem by Ckibriel Faure, Nov.
2?, at the Haas Center for the
Arts on the campus ef Hlooms-
burg Stale College, 1 ater in the
year, the choir w ill tour in F.astern
Pennsylvania. New York and New
Jersey as well as present an All-
(iershwin Concert, April 1, mi the
Hloomsburg campus.

Linda Orozco Is Wed
To Edward Horonzy

MARGIES CAKE BOX
An Assortment of
[Thanksgiving Goodies

Pics - Fruit Cakes - Stollep - Cookies
and oil our regular delicious treats

1 — 8 x 1 0
2 — 5 x ?
6 — Wal le t

In Color

1348 South Ave., Plainfield

"Where taste makes fhe difference'

755-5311

Beg.
562,50 50

For Appointment

322=8233

J. J. Alexander
Studio of Photography
Mil £ Sscorto St Scotch Piairu

Linda M. Oro/co and F.dward
R. Horon/y. both of Cheshire.
Massaehuseits. were married on
Nuvcmber 13. m7r> in the First
Congregational Church in
Adams, Massachuset ts . Rev.
Harvey Pierce officiated at the
11:()!! a.m. ceremony. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben J, Orn/co o! 150 Marian
Avenue. Panwood, Mr. Oro/tn
gave his daughter in nuirriatje.

Mr. Horon/y is the son of Mrs.
F.dward H. Horon/y of Cheshire
and the late Mr. Horonzy.

Mrs. Horon/y was attended by-
Margaret M. l.nFurno as matron
of honor, and by three brides-
maids, .lean H. Cadett <>f Cos
Cob, Connecticut; Jacqueline S,
Goldstein of Rochester. Sew

Yurk: and Barbara 1:. Daun.us nf
Adams, sister ot the groom.

W,m;ini 1-. t-IUlcr of North
Ad.i'-s «as best man. The ushers
we !eii'\ Schwar/er and James
Jay ••. bmh lit Cheshire, and
Robin 1>. Oro/co nf F.uuvood.
hrmhi i .it liie bride.

Mix Huri'ii/.y uradu.iU'd trmn
Irondequnit Hi«h Si hoid in
RnchesiLi- N Y. and Dean Junior
College i". Iraiiklin, MLissachu-
seti . S!H is a bookkeeper at

i , ! : • / • : . • • ( l a i - a g e - M r . l l o r n n y y .

who uraihiatcd trom Ad.nns High
Schunl, is empluved al Kick
Muk.iiL 's Miitur Supply in Pins-
field. M.i-».ichuseus-

\lter a \\adding trip t" the
PuL-i'iiii Mountains Mr and Mrs
Hnron/y plan tn live in Cheshire.

A local Scotch Plains resident,
Billy Spach, son of Mrs, Spach of
330 Jerusalem Road, enlisted in
the Marine Corps on October 22,
and will leave for recruit training
in June of next year, at Pants
Island, South Carolina. Bill is
attending Scotch Plains-Fnnwood
High School and leaves for the
training upon graduation,

Christmas
Special

Holiday
Gift

Portraits

1-8x10
2.5x7's

15-Greeting Cords
Families
Children
Mom & Dad
Pets
Greeting Cards

*29.95
Call for other Packages



3 0 $300 Check Local Artist
Featured

Featured artist at the Nosem-
ber l"rh meeting of the Scutch
Plains-Pamuiini Arts Association
will he Hannah Hoffman of Fli/a-
heih. Instructor at tho Studio Art
School of Hli/aheth. Her pastel
demonstration will provide an
entertaining and informative pro-
gram on this ""Welcome Ne«-
MemKi Nile", and it is hoped
that ans interested persons,
whether practicing artists or ap-
preciates of the arts, w ill attend.

Ms. Hoffman has exhibited
widely throughout New Jersev
and has liad 21 one-woman
shows. A graduate of the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Art
she followed with advance study
at the Arts Student League of
N.V.C.. and has been honored
with 3" awards for paintings. In
addition, Hannah has selected b>
the American Artists Professional
League at Drew University to

exhibit at the Intercontinental
Exposition in Paris and Monaco.

An evening watching this
artist's technique at work will be
well spent. The public is invited
to attend at 8 p.m. at the
Faiiuood Community Center at
the Train Station, Refreshments
will be served and the artist's
"picture of the evening" will go
home with some fortunate person
attending the meeting.

Temple Israel
Sponsors Bazaar

The Sisterhood of Temple Is-
rael of Scotch Plair.s-Fanwood
will sponsor I:J annual Bazaar
ori Saturday, Novernie:- 27 from
S p.m. to Midnight, and Sunday,
Nc-.ein^:' 2S from IDjOO i.rru
to 4 p,m. Everyone is cordially
lr.vired ;o attend.

The Ba:aar will feature a -.a-
•.•ie;y of quality merchandise, an.l
all itetns are irandr.ew, Fabrics
clothir.f for the #nure family,
ccsrr.iirics, tovs, sporunf equir—

Plan Breakfast
An "All You Can Eat" break-

fast will be offered on Sunday.
November 21M at the Knights of
Columbus Hall. North Avenue.
Westfield, The hours are 9:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; cost is 52 per
adult, SI children under 12 and SI
for Senior Citizens. Please bring
the whole family; we would love
to have you. Proceeds are for
Right to Life. Any questions,
please call ^22-lW.V

ment, knick-knacks, cicvcles,
caked goods, canned loo.is and
much more sv;ll ?s sold at ?ar-
fain prices. What a fabulous CD-
portuniry ;o purchase your
Christmas and Chanu-iah lifts:

Come earlv and enjoy browsing
through :hs wide selection of
msrchar.dise. Kefre*hrnsn:s are
available.

Temple Israel is located or,
Mirti-e A\s,--_a at the corner of
Cliff wood Street in Scotch Plains.
Parking :s free. For additional
information call :he Te-r.pls at
SS-P-1330.

to 1977
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

A FULL ytarly'

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed
Chanukah and
Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

is rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Clubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and will
receive dividends next October,

IHARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
, sox o, IUIAIITH, NJ. 07207
e, JSJVS set tht anvd*fl« pey>-9 1977 G

The Family Savings Bank

OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY • iSSi- i976
in ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARi A 540 MORRIS AV i . • 289-OSO'O

in SCOTCH PLAINS: 22S3 NORTH A V i . [Cm. Oeitwo*d Rd. • 654.4612
in MIDDLITOWN; 1 HARMONY ROAD • 671-2500

somber F D.I.C — SAVINGS INSURED TO SJO.COO

CK,b fe-r
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALD1

Udall To Speak
On 1-78

When 1 came into the newspapei business nobody over told me about Stewart Udall, former Seere-
election night. That is a little secret that editors keep to themselves. If t a r y Q f t h c I m e r ' i o r u n d c r p r c s i .
they told reporters and columnists what happens on election night there d e m s J o h n p K e n n e d > . a n c j L v n .
would bo no newspapers. You would not be reading one now. d Q n B J o h n s o n - w i l l s p c a k o n " t h c

On election night you suddenly rind that you have one life to give to I m p o n a n c e o f pa rkland Preserva-
your country and two to sour newspaper. You have to be proficient at [ j o n Q n d t h c c o n t r o v t . r s i a l | m e r .
performing under a dire stress situation and it helps to know new math smQ 7 g [ h r o u g h l h e Watehung

iwhidi 1 don t). Reservation on Friday. November
On election night you dn not hase a family, a digestive system or a ] 9 a l g p m _t T r a i N ' i d c M u b C u m

mmorrow. rhe world is reduced to the ringing of phones, the a u d i l o r i u m C o l e s A v c M o u n .
iick-iick-iicking of the teletype machines and your ability to write a story ( a i n s - l d e _
iluit could go either w;,>. A l t c r b a l l ' s talk, there will be

The world is composed of election returns. Numbers, The only words ; | p ; i n e l d i s c u s s i l , n moderated by
th.unuHter are districts, percentages, counties, turnouts. N J r Benjamin Levin of North

It must be like old home week for the political reporters. But consider p i a i n f i e l d Participating on the
the newspaper people who don't know a Republican district from a p a n e ] a r e_ M r D a v i ( J p M o o r e

Deniocnuii,- one. They also .>er\e. executive director of the New Jer-
It sneaks up on \ou Klection-dn> eve. Some editor mumbles something sey Conservation Foundation; Dr.

10 %ou about where you ore going to be tomorrow night. James Anderson, professor of
Be'.' I'm going to be home in fmm of my fire, watching old Walter do Zoology. Rutgers University;

his thing, feeling the excitement of a whole country responding to a Wallace Barnes, president of the
tuturclcader. getting the nnahsis. the pulse, the last minute breathless- Union County Park Commission:
ness of the close mcc, • Martin Barmatz. member of the

Well. I was partly right. I got the last-minute breathlessness. okay, advisory committee to the Park
bin it s\as from finding, in the dark, through the wilds of North jersey's Commission; and David Sive, na-
ruacK. ihe unbelievable town known as Phillipsburg. tionally prominent environmental

"You're going to Phillipsburg.' an editor here said. * Jawyer.
1 lure real!;, is J Phillipsburg. people. In the dark of the night it looked The talk and discussion is spon-

!i!-.c :: linle iou n falling off the side of a mountain. Right across the sored by the Watehung Nature
briiigt In-m Fa-Mii. Pennsylvania. Club, assisted b> the Parklands

!• w.i-, Hcien Mc>n-»-r's headquarters. Nov. I ha\e done this son <>t Preservation Group and Summit
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New Air Force
Enlistment
Program

Your.a men ar.i

no

c v.orr.sr, ma;,
r. e i sp«i::; Air Fcrc-

-in; n=.?n-hs in idsaK*, iccorc-
mi :•: Sgt. Johnson. Air Fcr«

Trt n»A nine rr.-or.:h optKn
: :« M i . t d Ea!;«n:er.:>ro.

aUo-i Air riret

eligible- :.o pinkipate in :ht r,«
c^n-rbutor. GI Bi«: btr.ftfhs ps:<..
; j e sigr«J int.. Isv. ih:s ~ - t h .

Ps-'.-pie interested in :he c-;',:i-
: :-na! ;me k-b training c-pp-tr-uni-
•;e« ffJsred b], the Vir force msy
qcii:;;. k-r guaranteed irsining in
; spt-cin,: :.-.b or may s i t - iriinlng

•ci-.

protect Union County parklands
from encroachments.

In addition to the 1-78 contro-
versy which would require 153
acres of the Reservation and
drastically affect the ecology, the .
Park Commission is faced with an
Army Corps of Engineers flood
control project which would re-
quire another 250 acres of the
Reservation. Either of thusu pro-
jects would so damage the Wat-
chung Reservation that its pur-
pose of recreation for humans and
refuge for ui ldl i te would be

Pony League
Coaches Needed

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is in need of coaches
for the Pony League. The league
runs on Thursdas nights. Prauku
begins this week and games start
Dec. 9. If you are interested
please contact .Scotch Plains Re-
creation at 322-6"OO and a team
will be assigned. It onls takes one
hour a week to help our young
pla>crs and v.e cannot beuin the
kamie .-.ithout mashes.

Herit^e
Decorators
See Hy Dvorkinfor

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on

Brand Name iedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent instal lat ion)

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY

889-4777
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NaTure Club. Mrs. Sara Gk-nr, \
Watchuna Nature Club C .msena- C
ti'Ti Chairman, is chairman of this
DT",aram. There is n.> admission '
i r . a r a e . AH a r e i r . ' . h id ;i> &-.i'.-nd.

T h e i s s u e of ••••hethtr i'i ;r>m-

pic-.v I-"; through tht Re-t-r.a-
tier, is nov. of niti-.-.ru! ir.tc-rts".
The- D»partrr.tni nf the Interior is

The Union Counr- Par>. Corn-
mission has submhii,-d a siite-
mvHt to the federal Dept. ui *
Ir.;vrior and also :he S.J . Depan- \
mc-ni ff Transponatiijn thai ihey
hi-.•; u moral and leaa! "biination

jrin

' i " v.̂ ;: b* eligible f->: -,ht
rir.t:":? :•: the c ^ - ; n : Gl B:i;

* n : e n n | ;ht DEP

-.!,_!,-7;,-. / r •he r-.-aui-r

•;v DcL--.-:---

to pr-jt-i:i tht Resc-n ation from
being used for .non-park pur-
pose's. Th t Commission em-
phasized the uniqueness and irre-
olaceabiHt> of the v.'atchung Res-
er. atien. T"he 2000 acre part:
•Ahieh is 1 - of all county park
area, used b;. o--er a million per-
sons each >ear for recreation:
rc-fuge of ••••ild animals, among
them I-1 endangered spades such

3 S the Bog turt le. Peregrine
Falcon and Bald Eagle; home of
ini w i i n a hirdi and r4\ other
transitr.i birds: a living botanical
rrKiveum of over 4fXX' species of
'r-Jts and other plants. 1" of tht-se
rare, endangered i r undt 'er -
rnir.ee.

Cor.sunina engineers Me;caif
and Eddy. Inc. of" Nev. York City
made & thorough s:ud;. of the
V.atchung Reser.ation f:r the
Union County Park Commmion,
Bastd on :his siudy. -he Con-m;%.
si:n - n ^ u i t d :hi- -he DO T.'s
Drsf: Er.. iror.rr,v-:il Impact
iii'irr.ir,-. J, as defkien: snd shit
i'r.~ D.O.T. did r,o; comply ••>.ith
ihe I-".-* Dsrir.rr.er.". •".*' Tr£r.E.pf.-r-
taiivn A;: -.hich requires pro-.;ng
:ha" r.-: feasible sne prvi-ir-i i'-
•erriii-.e exists "o taiinB pari:-
lands for high- a , i

O:htr in:sr4s-ed afvjps -ho

V.'i".:r.ur.g Rtser,a:kr, are Sierra
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SWiNE FLU
NEEDS YOU

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMNG

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • HATER • Sl&HED UIMITiD
OIU COLORS EWTIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAIKS
Corner

Is Kn Afl Te

322.^44

FORTHANKSGIViNG

Table
Centerpieces &
Arrangements

O" v'.'*C . 2-'."- OtS-". I

322=7691

Ponzio s Floral Shop
& GREENHOUSE

Delivery Service

211 Union Ave.. Scotch Plains

LumJnJze*bv Clairol.
Turns on the lights
in your hair

•i '.•- A- O . ' S i •'-••

Mountain Coiffures
224-5 ' . 'o- . r . ' .s in A / e . . Scotch P'S-'.s



Addresses Rotary

On Wednesday, November 10th, State Senator Peter j , McDonough
spoke before the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club giving them an
update on what was going on in Trenton, The Senator's report was
very well received. In addition to ihe present problems confronting
the State legislature, the Senator commented on several of the prob-
lems which will be besetting the State during the coming year,

Senator McDonough also paid the Club the honor of drawing the
final prizes for its annual "Share-in-Youth" Campaign, the vehicle
through which Rotary raises funds to support the following worthy
charities; Rotary Foundation, Youth Employment Service, Contact
Ue-Care, General Youth Fund, Y.M.C.A., Resolve and the Rotary
Scholarship Fund, The Senator indicated that he ssas pleased to be
personally involved in such a rewarding enterprise.

The Senator was presented with a token of appreciation of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club,,

DECA Officers

I. to R: DECA President Steven Haekenberg receiving a Speakers
Certificate from Irvin Hill. President of the Scotch Plains Lions Club,

Last Thursday evening at a regular meeting of the Scotch Plains
Lions Club five representatives of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Distributive Education Clubs of American (DECA) were entertained by
ihe Scotch Plains Lions Club.

The Scotch Plains Lions celebrated their 27th CHARTER
ANNIVERSARY recently, at Watchung View Inn, Chairman Thomas J.
Whalen announced that H4 were in attendance and a profit of S356 will
go to the club Blind and Sight Conservation Fund,

Five new club members will be inducted at the next meetng.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

(In Compliance With
OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT — Chapter 231, P.L, 1975)
NOTICE is hereby given by the Township Council of the Towii

ship of Scotch Plains of the following Special Meeting;
Date: November 30. 1976
Time: H P.M.
Location: Room 204-206, Municipal Building, 430 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains
Type of Meeting: Meeting of Township Council and Township

Attorney to discuss the Master Plan approved by the Plan-
ning Board and proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordin-
ance, Sub-division Ordinance and other related ordinances

Agenda: Same as above
Actions to be taken: No formal action to be taken. Formal action

to be laken in the future as a result of this meeting.
Dale of Notifications: November 12, 1976

Bnjoy the
sweet sounds of success

when you save
a buck with the beet

Earn America's Top Regular Passbook Rate!

a year

Ffsm Day 61 Bepssit to Day of Withdrawal
(Just kssp £10 in yaur account until the end Ql thm quarter 1

Othor High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available

UEEN CITY
AVINGS

Plainfitlet • Basking Ridge • Scotch Plains • South Plaindeld • Warren
757-4400

Califon Valley
832-7173

We'll bee good to your money.
Membuf FSUC



Jerseyland And
Sprague Win

Senior Leader vin Finehe,
tion.

made the presentn-

Rocco's team. They will meet
again later in the year.

Football News****-Chuck Leah-
man of Sprague Tree Service
suffered a leg injury in the game
Sunday. Chuck always gives 110
per cent and is a gentleman on
and off the Hold, We wish Chuck
a speedy recovery and hope to see
him back in action very soon.

Rocco's protested the game
Sunday. Meeting will be held
Friday. November 19 at 7 p.m. in Eagle Scout on Monday. Novcm-
Town House to discuss protests, bcr 8th at n Court of Honor held at
All Coaches and Officials must All Saints Episcopal Church in
attend this meeting. Milburn has Scotch Plains. Troop ,10 Scout
been in contact and wants to set master Char les Yunger and
up a game for the near future. Colonial District Chairman. Mel-

The Scotch Plains Football League, co-sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission, ended its fifth week, with a close race
left and controversy,

Spragc Tree Service, led by Mauro Appez/.ato, defeated M. Divers
for their third consecutive win. The 15-0 shutout was a t remendous
defensive effort by Sprague. •—-—-— •— "—~

The lone score of the first half Danny Davis each blocked one.
came when defensive end Frank p r a n k W a t k i n s b locked t h r e e
Zelcsnik sacked Divers' OB Bart passes while Ricky Jones and
Pasquale in the end zone for a two Danny Davis each blocked one.
point safety. In the second half Linebacker Davis led the Jerscy-
Sprague again counted on the i a n t i defense with 10 " t ack l e s " ,
defense for scoring as Mauro jerseyland showed they are first
Appcz/.ato gathered in a fine place by beating an excellent
one-handed interception and ran
in for a score on a key block from
corner back Ralp Difiore, The
scoring ended with Mauro
Appezzato, now the OB, throwing
to end Frank Zelesnik for 30 yards
all alone in the end zone. Half-
back Kevin Moser ran In for the
extra point behind guard Paul
Sellers, Tight End Sam McGriff
also 'starred on offense by snar>
ring three passes for 50 yards.
The story of the game though was
DEFENSE. The Diver Offense
was past midfield only once in the
game. Sprague received an out-
standing game from middle line-
backer Gore as he had two inter-
ceptions and an all around game.
The win leaves Sprague just one
and one half games behind the
leader.

You could say it was just
another game but don't let
.Icrscyland Center or Rocco's
hoar it. Going into their battle
Rncco's was just one game back
and playing super ball. Jersey-
land was undefeated and looking
like they were going to stay that
way.THE-lY DID.

The .Icrscyland Community
Center won its fifth straight game
by battering Rocco's 18-6 in a well
played, hard fought game by both
teams which saw the game tied
h-(i fur a good part of the second
hall".

Harh in the half right guard
Tommy McCoy scored on a 5 yard
pass from QB Greg Booth. A
slippery turf muted the highly
vaunted .lorseyland ground
game, but midway through the
second hall" a spectacular quarter-
back sneak by Booth ended 75
yards later in the end zone.
making the score 12-b. Key blocks
from Flip Chambliss and James
Foster sprang Booth on his way.
The insurance score came on a 15
yard scoring pass from Booth to
end Monty Gonzalez. Jerseyland
failed on the extra points and the
final score was 18-6. Strong
defensive play marked the game.
Frank Watkins blocked three
passes while Ricky Jones and

Rob, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas ,1. Horan of 2700 Sky Top
Drive, Scotch Plains, is the third
member of his family to attain the
rank of Eagle.

Rob is a sophomore at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. He
is also a staff sergeant in the
Junior Essex Troop, an eques-
trian/military association located
in Wesifield, where he is a
member of their rifle team.

For his service project Rob
made pamphlets for a tour of
historical points of interest in
Scotch Plains.

REMINDER:
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Jaycee-ettes

ANNUAL

TALENT
AUCTION

Thursday, Nov. 18
7:00 P.M. at
Terrill Junior High

Christmas Gifts &.
Decorations Galore!!
For further information

Call 233-3136 or 322-7316
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ROBERT T. HORAN

Senior Patrol Leader Robert T.
Horan was awarded the rank of

Have A Special Thanksgiving!
M, Oilman's Cookery

Expertly prepired and delivered
Finest homemade hors d'oeuvres, quiches, salads, desserts.
We use only highest quality ingredients — no preservatives

Holiday orders now being taken.

Fill
with your order through New Years Day,
receive Vt dozen canapes with our complimentr

. 232-6166--M

Save
Natural Gas

Jobs

NewV.P.
Frank J. Caricato has been

elected vice president of the U.S.
Group of Cruni & Forster In-
surance Companies. He is a
member of the companies' data
p r o c e s s i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n ,
headquartered in Morristown,
N..I.

Caricato joined C&F in 1970 as
a senior planning analyst, was
promoted to manager of data
processing planning and resour-
ces and was appointed an assis-
tant vice president in 1973. As
sice president. Caricato will con-
linue to be responsible for data
processing planning.

IJoin in Brooklyn, N.Y., he
attended Long Island University,
Ness1 York University and The
College of Insurance, Caricato
and his wife, Eleanor, make their
home in Scotch Plains, N.J. They
have three children.

My Husband's Job
Depends on Natural Gas.

"Joe works in a chemical
plant, and he's worried. He says
that if the natural gas shortage
continues, it could affect his job.
You see, they use natural gas as a
starting material in making the
chemicals that Joe works with.

"Joe says he's not alone.
There are millions of hard-
working people whose jobs
depend on the availability of
natural gas. That's why I've
started to use less gas in our
home. 1 turn the thermostat
down, shut the oven off as soon as
the food is cooked, and keep the
water heater temperature
setting at normal.

"Won't you join me? Only if
we all conserve in our usage ol
natural gas will there be enough
to keep industry hum mini1 and
people working. Besides, we'll be
savin" monev as well.

"So, when you use natural
lias, think about convenience,
think about clean energy, but
please think about using it
wisely. —

joe's job depends on it,"

Elizabethtown Gas
r A SUBSIDIARY OF NATIONAL UTILITIES 8 INDUSTRIES

One Elizabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth. New Je-soy 07207 (201) 2B9-5QQQ
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Round Table
For Nurses

In an effort lo acquaint its
members with current college
programs to further their nursing
education. League for Education-
al Advancement for Registered
Nurses (Ll-.A.R.N) has arranged
for a round table discussion at the
next meeting on Monday. No-
vember 22, at 7:45 p.m. The nurs-
ing faculty representatives from
Kutgers (Noreen Waldstedter
K.N.M.A.). Seion Hall (Sara
I'atrylow K.N.P.H.D.) and Wil-
liam Patterson College (Kathleen
Connnlh R.N.M.K.D.) will be
present at All Saints Episcopal
Church, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, \o discuss accreditation
program*- at their respective
schools. Ml registered nurses in
the vicinity are invited. Further
inhumation ma> he obtained from
.l.in Seala, SM.UW,

Jaeger Receives
Fellowship

Richard Martin Jaeger, Assis-
tant Actuan with the Insurance
Sen ices Office in New York City
li.ts achieved the distinction of
l-'ellow in the Casuali> Actuarial
Society to be oftleialh awarded at
the Societv's November annual

Woman's Club
Will Assist
Anemia Victims

Mrs. Roberta DiFranceseo,
Chairman of the Evening Mem-
bership Dept,, Scotch Plains Wo-
man's Club, has undertaken the
purchase of a pump for use in
treat ing victims of Cooley's
Anemia. Mrs. Sandy Brady, head
of the Jersey City Area Cooley's
Anemia Volunteers, Inc., was the

meeting in San Diego, California.
The Society is dedicated to the
development of professional actu-
aries and to the advancement of
actuarial science as it pertains to
casualty, property and health
insurance in the United States
and Canada. The Fellow designa-
tion, the highest award granted
In the Society, can only be
achieved through successful com-
pletion of' ten comprehensive
insurance examinations.

Jaeaer is a graduate of Boston
College where he majored in
mathematics and received a B.A.
degree in 1%". He also attended
the Unhersity of Notre Dame
w here he earned a M.S. degree in
mathematics in I1? 70. He with his5

wife Susan now reside at S Robin
Road in Fanwood. N.,1.

guest speaker at the recent
monthly meeting, and showed a
film narrated by Roseanne
Scamardella of Television Fame,

Because so many descendants
of people from the Mediterranean
area have been found to be car-
riers of this inherited blood dis-
order which is passed from parent
to child by inheritance, and be-
cause of the expense and type ot
treatment involved, it is felt that
would be a worthwhile project.
Various fund-raisers will be con-
ducted during the club year,
hopefully resulting in sufficient
funds to purchase a pump utilized

in removing iron build-up from
victims who received periodic
blood transfusions.

The balance of the meeting was
a workshop, at which members
made Thanksgiving " t u r k e y "
favors for meal trays of the
patients at Runncll's Hospital,
Good used jewelry, records,
comic books, etc, are also being
collected for the Token Store of
the Independent Living Center at
Runnells. Residents who wish to
donate any of these items may do
so by contacting Mrs. Shirley Del
Negro (322.Q608(.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Qualify Clubs

Bogs 81 Balls . . .
At Discount Prices
GoHpride Grips Installed
WooJs Refinished
Golf Clubs,Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plamfiild Ave., Scotch Plami

232-1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - S P.M

Closed Sun, & Men., Eves, By

BLUE JT&B BDICr-CPC
Quality Products-Quality Dealer

|1977IUI€KS!
* NieiTfidil-Nlei Bills

RIVIERA * ELECTRA
LESABRE • CENTURY

REGAL « SKYLARK
SKYHAWK « WAGONS

J

J Ths l i i i t you can da i i check our
J lease pllre. on any new Buiek!

I BLUE
1750 Rt.22, Scotch

GUARANTEED USED CARS
•76BUICK RIGAL HT, 14,000 Ml . S4895
•74 PQNTIAG SAFARI WGN,, 21,000 Ml . S3995
'74 iUICK RIVIiRA, 29,112 M l . S4295
•74 BUICK LESABRE, 34,000 Ml . S3895
'73 COUGAR, 33,000 M l , $31M
'73 BUICK R f QAL HT, 28,000 Ml . S329S
73 iUICK ESTATi WAGON, 38,000 Ml. $3785
¥73 OLDS VISTA CRUISiR, 34,000 Ml . S367S
'73 FORD TORINO SOUIRi WON..

38,000 Ml . S3M0
'72 BUICK LESABRi, 43,000 Ml . SZ575

W LL •mADE AND BANK
Fl NANCS -1 YEAR GUAR.

SIRVICE / PARTS

WINTERIZE SPECIAL
now only

includes; Drain and fluih
cooling iyitem, cheek all *
hoies and belts, preisure
IBit l y i t im for leiki,
install freih permanent anti-freeii.

Our Service Dipt, i i now open Saturday! from Bam to 1pm

/TAR EUlCtt - ©PEL
PlainsUeross from Blue Star Shopping Ctnter) 322-1900

REACH YOUR
GOAL SOONER
YOU CAN'T MISS WITH AMERICA'S
TOP REGULAR PASSBOOK RATE]

0
lylir
Compoundid
•lily

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY Of WITHDRAWAL
iProvidtd SID rimiins on flipoin to end of Quinarl

i

CRANFORD
276-5550

FAfJWOOO
322-4500

LINDEN-ROSELLE
276-5550

ORANGE
677-0600 WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORIS MORE.



SPORTS
Winners

Floor Hockey
Resumes In
Early December

The highly popular boys' floor
hockey league, sponsored each
year by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YVCA, be gins on Dec-
ember 2 this year. The final
date for registrations is Nov-
ember 27 and, with a limit on
enrollments, early signups are

These are the winners in the District Wide Tennis Tourney,
Back Row-1 to r-RIehard E. Marks, Superintendent of Recreation, Peter
Walsh, Ron Portnoi, Mark Podelle. Mr, George Esposito, Tournament
Director.
Front Row-David Stern

As I See It
BY A.. Fann

\MIBA
DOOF DOG

OBEDIENCE
Enrol! Now For
CLASS IN

WESTF1ELD
ALL

BREEDS
Complete $

Course

N J . DOG COLLEGE
PROFESSIONAL

' TRAINING" 687-2393

encouraged.

Originally, plans calledforan
outdoor It-ague this year, but the
early onset of darkness has nec-
essitated moving the league back
to the floor of the gym at Grand
Street,

Thursdays, from 4 :l5to6:30
P.M. is the time slot, the pro-
gram is an eight-week one, with
no league play slated for Thanks-
givin| or Christmas week,

There will be play on Decem-

ber 3D, however,

The league is arranged in
grade-level groupings, grades
one through three, four through
six, seven through nine. P ro-
registration is a necessity, and
signups are limited, so immel-

VOLUNTfiRAS A

SWINE FLU HELPER

. . . Joe Danele wasn't the only one with a lump in his throat last
Sunday at Giant Stadium, As the clock ticked off the last 30 seconds,
to the countdown chant of 72,975 fans, it signaled the end of a drought
heretofor unseen in the proud 52 year hlstorvof Giant football. This
fan, along with others, found it a little difficult swallowing, as

The eves of some old time Giant fans became misty as the frus-
trating weeks of near misses and might -have -beens cameta an end.
The Giants had done itl The agaonizing *eek was over. No longer
v.ould talk of an 0-14 season be a possibility, nor would the fans
have to be subject to ridicule and teaming that had endured since
that opening day defeat,

The Gurus had beaten their arch rival Gsorse Allen, had «nn
their first same before their home crowd in their home stadium,
In fact, there were a lot of noteafcle first? that sunny and pleasant
SanJay,

First , , . Giant Victory of the year.
Giant Victory in Giant's Stadium.
Giant Victory in 10 gams;.
Giant Victor;, for Coa.-'n John M-.-Vay.
Giant V:r:ory over G-sorp Allen,
Giant \ ictory over Washington sines l§~0,
Glint Victory without s^orinf a louchiown sine; I^5°.
NFL Victory for Coach John McVay,

With all oftr.e joy that remains, however, the stark rsalits that e.en
though they may ire "Our Giants" ar.z v.e lo.e them, * n nr lose,
there still remain many problems,

"The touchdown-less" quarters wontir.ua to mount, la .onsscutr.e
"•y count. An inept offensive that still must relv on its "better
h a l f to keep ihem in a game. Something must be done to ser.erate
some points from this less than satisfactory offer.*:ve unit.

The win on Sunday, stopped a losing streak, but didn't stop the
problem nor change a season. The Giant's from office must supply
Coach McVay with offense talent, both playsrs and coaches, or the
Giant! will continue to be thankful for only upset \ictorys once a year.

Bill Arnsparger is gone, but let's not forget the legacy he left.
The Giants ha%e a defensive unit that seems to be forming into a
vary tough group to score upon even with the loss of two first string
defensise backs for the year, O'.'sr the last ten quarters r.arv a touch-
down has =een scored in the last two fames, only 9 point-; ha'.e been
gisen up to each of two offensive teams, Dallas a.-.i Washington.

There are some weaknesses in this unit, too, but =nmehr.v, they
hold on.

If only the CUnt offenshe could control the ball for more than one
series or f,v,o and pu; some points on the board, the iefen?i\e ur.ii
might become even more effective.

If onlv

ANNOUNCING

TED WILBUR
PROUDLY OFFERED TO YOU NOW, AT A SPECIAL
ONE-TIME ONLY, LOW PRICE, ONE OF AMERICA'S FINEST
ARTISTIC ACHIEVEMENTS: TED WILBUR'S ULTRA-
REALISTIC BOEING F4B-1. IN PREPARATION ONE YEAR
FOR THE PREMIERE EXHIBITION IN THE NEW NATIONAL
AIR AND SPACE MUSEUM IN WASHINGTON, D.C., THIS
ACCLAIMED OIL PAINTING IS AVAILABLE IN A
CONNOISSEURS LIMITED EDITION,

OUR MASTERFUL 2 1 " X29M SIGNED AND NUMBERED FULL
COLOR PRINT IS THE FIRST OF ITS KIND. PREVIOUSLY, HIS
INCREDIBLY DETAILED, BRILLIANT PAINTINGS COULD BE
APPRECIATED ONLY IN PRIVATE COLLECTIONS. FOR THIS
SUPERB CLASSIC OF NAVAL AVIATION, MAIL YOUR
ENCLOSED ORDER FORM TODAY.

NOTi: THE F4B-1 WAS PAINTED TO HELP CELEBRATE THE UPCOMING
[FEi.?7] BOTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE RED RIPPERS — THE NAVY'S
OLDEST SQUADRON,

FRANK TALLMAN CONTRIBUTED HIS ENERGY —
AIRPLANE - TO SERVE AS THE SUBJECT.

AND HIS

• IF YOU INTEND TO GIVE OUR SPECIAL SIGNED PRINT AS A GIFT, SHOW
NAME OF RECIPIENT SO THE ARTIST MAY PERSONALIZE HIS GREETING.

F.fjitiuil at .il.'.UfJ

| ~ j Standard 16" X 22" version a: S9.95 each.

Intormadon on other prints in this Collectors Series.

tor print*.

Cits -tut.- , Zi |
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SPORTS
Park Girls Shut
Out Hartridge

Park Junior Gridders
Blitz Hillside 30-0

The park Junior High field
hockey team ended their season
on November 10th with a re -
sounding victory over Hartridge
School in Plainfield, An out-
standing performance by goalie
Kathy Andrews and consistent

On Friday. November 12. the weather was quite cold. The only way team defense support is credited
Park's Football team was to stay warm during their game against
Hillside was to run and block and tackle. They must have been very
warm, because they ran and blocked and tackled their way to 30-0
blitzing of a tough Hillside team. Bringing their season record to 5-1-1.

The defensive unit was superb ^ . ^ ,

with keeping Hartridge out of the
score box, Erin Weida and Kathy
Myska brought in the winning
goals for park and ended the game
with a score of 3-0,

again, allowing only one first
down and being credited with a
touchdown and a safety, Tom
Kilgannon picked up a fumble
and. using some nifty moves for a
large person, scampered 30 yards
for a touchdown. Bill Case regis-
tered his second safety of the
season by sacking the opposing
OB in his own end zone. This was
the fourth consecutive game that
the yound Raider "D" registered
a shut out!

The offense was also quite
spectacular by scoring 5 times.
They also had 3 near touchdowns
and one called back due to a
penalty. Dennis Vuono and Pete
Yessman teamed up for a spec-
tacular 70 yard pass-run early in
the second quarter to take an
early 6-0 lead. Dennis collected
Yessman's pass on the Park 40
and ran away from the entire
Hi'Uide team for the T.D, Then
r.to Yessman carried the ball on
a OB bootleg from the five for
another score, and later scored on
another keeper piny. Paul Mari-
ano and Melvin Jones also pro-
^ided great runs behind the
blocking of Howie Frisehman,
.lordon Scher. David Dustman.

U.C. Vs. Major
Leaguers

Major League Baseball Stars
\>.ill field a team to plava Benefit
P?.r-ce:ball Gamd acaircst the Fac-
ultv of I'nion CAthohc High jenon!
>.r. t'rw school f vm::a;ium on sat-
jrdav evening, December 4, lvl"c.

Among the baseball «iarj
scheduled to 3C- present will L-C-
four members of the American
League ChampionN.Y. Yankees.
They are; Outfielder Roy White,
Second Baseman Willie Randolph,
First Baseman Chris Chambhss
and Coach Gene Michael. Also,
L'nion County's own Jeff Torborg,
now a coach with the Cleveland
Indians, ace Relief Pitcher Dave
LaRoche of the Indians and for-
mer Minnesota T^inS slugger
John Briggs of Pater son.

There will be a special half-
time program v.here the Major
League Stars will sign auto- ,
graphs.

Game time is 8:00 p.m.; doors
open Ai 7;30 p.m. Tickets are
$2.00 in advance and 52.50 at the
door. For further ticket infor-
mation call S813-1622 or stop at
L'nion Catholic High School, 1600
Martina Avenue, Scotch Plains,

U.C. Girls Win
Four In A Row

rnion Catholic Girls added
Mattin of Kli/abeth and Kent Place
of Summit to their victories,

Luc\l i:ii-ls Marv Ann Duff and
K.iren Coloman continue to main-
tain their high scores on beam
and vaulting. M, -X. Duff scored
A ".511 on the flour with an ar-

uMH in "Yankee Doodle
" Sfwcoiner Fr, Diam;

p scored high on parallel
b.irs with .-scores of 5,5 and 5,9
PI ihf two sictofies, B,j, Koons
and Sue Miosona, both Sophs,
scoivd in the high n's for floorl
'.'ho girls have tv.ii more meets
to co.

George Do%v, and Jim Biondi,
It was a great team effort and

another fine team performance.
Park plays its final game Monday,
November 15, at Kasvumeeh,

Students Visit
Municipal Court

As part of Youth Appreciation
Week, the Optimist Club of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood sponsored
a visit to the Municipal Court by
150 students from the high
school. Led by the lasv course in-
structor, Jim Sochan, the group
was lectured by Judge John Ap-
pezzato on the court system. The
visit was arranged by Club Vice
President MacDonald Hunter
vho is also the Acting Municipal

In the final week of j r . Raid-
ers play, the Browns took first
in the National League, and the
jets and Bills remained tied in
the American League,

The first game of the day pitt-
ed the first-place Browns against
the second-place Packers, The
two defenses held up superbly for
the whole game, but the Browns
managed to drive in for one touch-
down. After a long drive, Keith
Patterson went in from the 1-yard
line. The extra point attempt was

Judge in Plainfield.

City-Manager, James Houser,
welcomed the entourage to the
municipal building and indicated
a proclamation for Youth Apprec-
iation Week would be issued.

no good, Ray Gipson, Rich
Ferretti, and Iver Peterson play-
ed outstandlngfootballforthe
Browna,

The second game put the 5-0-1
Jets against the 5-0-1 Bills, As
in the first game, the defenses
were brilliant. The Jets took rhe
ball in on a 13-yard run b'' Jeff
Keats. The Bills didn't vlvtj up

• >
though. BobCoiemanscorsdaTD
for the Bills in the fourth quart-
er. Both PAT's failed, and the
final score was 6-6. The jets
got a great game from Jeff Keats,
Dave Tomasso, and Joe Bamrick.
Bob Coleman, John Cirincione,
and John Clccarino played good
games for the Bills.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

3221177

NOW IS THE
TIME

All Good People

deserve a break!

So treat your car
to a wash and hot
wax and we'll take

75' OFF
Total Price!

PLEASE BRING AD

SOUTH AYE.
CAR WASH

1331 South Ave.
Plainfield

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

"GLE Sedan" (pictured below)

Thck Sa Mycket is our way of thank- let us show you what we mean when we
ing you for making possible a milestone
in Saab's history: the sale of
the one millionth Saab this
year.

And to show you our
deep appreciation of your in-
terest in Saab, we're offer-
ing the greatest deals on
every 1976 Saab model we
have in stock. Sedans,
WagonBacks, and even the
sporty EMS.

So come. Come now
and test drive a Saab, Then

You may win this Bancroft
Bjorn Borg autograph racket.
This offer void where prohibited by law.

THE ROAD CAR

say Tack Sft Mycket, thanks a million,
with the best year end
values we've ever offered on
Saab, the road car.

And, as an extra thank
you, when you visit our
showroom during our Teiek
SI Mycket days, you can win
a Bancroft Bjorn Borg auto-
graph tennis racket, simply
by filling out an entry blank.

Come in and let us
thank you like you've never
been thanked before.

ROTCHFORD
PONTIAC - SAAB

SALES - SERVICE - LEASING
55 Years of Automotive Retailing
24 Years at This Same Location

433 NORTH AVE. EAST, WESTFIELD - 232-3700



Letters. . .
Continued From Page 4

Dear Editor,
Girls Scouts will be tak-

ing orders for Girl Scout
cookies from November 20
till November 28, with de-
livery in the early part of
January, This year fourteen
troops have elected to take
part in the fall cookie sale,
which is a vital part of the
scouting program,

The girls sell cookies to
support the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Program.
The Council uses the
money for its extensive
camping programs and to
help support services to
troops. Troops also keep
some profit from the sale of
the cookies to help girls
finance troop activities.

As in the past, cookies
will be selling for $1:25 a
box, Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council receives the
largest percentage of the
profit, with individual
troops receiving a smaller
amount, and the Burry Bis-
cuit Company receives only
enough to cover the cost of
baking and packaging the

cookies.
I urge you to help sup-

port Scouting in Fanwood
and Scotch Plains by buy-
ing Girl Scout cookies from
our Scouts,

Sincerely,
Linda Remler
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Community Cookie
Chairman

Dear Editor,
On Tuesday, November

2nd, the voters of Fanwood
exercised their wisdom and
privilege in voting over-
whelmingly for ourselves,
the minority Democrats,

At this time we would
like to thank everyone who
worked in our campaign
and who voted for us. We
deeply appreciate their
trust and confidence.

Knowing we have the
support of over 2000 peo-
ple, we will work very hard
to let your voices be heard,
and to provide you a re-
sponsive and honorable
local government.

Thank you very much.
Most sincerely,
Carol Whittington
Pat Dunne

Mr, Editor:
Last Thursday, Novem-

ber 11, 1976, was Veteran's
Day (also known as Armis-
tice Day), This legal holiday
was set aside for Americans
to honor all those who
served in the U.S. armed
forces during wars since
W.W. 1 — wars that af-
fected our country's future.
1 was appalled at the fact
that the "Times" printed
the only reference article
concerning our Veterans on
the last page! To add insult
to injury, the article hap-
pened to be the last one in
the entire paper. It appears
that the "Times" consider-
ed the article to be less
newsworthy than a "mes-
sage to all bikeowners" or
Mayor Musial having his
hair styled and cut! (These
articles both appeared on
the front page of your
newspaper.) There was the
same lack of concern for
remembering the Vets
within the Editorial
column; here the '"Times"
felt that their disagreement
with how the country's best
football player each year is
chosen outweighed the sig-

nificance of thousands of
American Vets dying for
their country's principles
and Freedom, (Perhaps if
these Veterans had not
been so committed down
through the years, we
wouldn't have the oppor-
tunity to read how you feel
the player of the year
should be selected!) The
"Times" similarly dis-
missed the sorrow in the
hearts of those families who
lost loved ones in the wars,

At least those of us who
do respect the memory of
the Vets and November 11
as Veterans Day can take
comfort in the fact that
there are still ceremonies at
the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier in Washington,
D.C.; there are still some
newspapers that publish
articles about the "forgot-
ten ones" in Veteran's
Hospitals; and there are
groups who place memorial
wreaths at the foot of the
war monument of the war
monument on Front Street
in Scotch Plains.

New Veep

MORGAN F. EAMES

Morgan F. Eames has been
elected an assistant vice presi-
dent, it was announced by John J.
Raphael, executive vice president
and regional president-eastern of
Marine Midland Band,

Mr, Eames lives in Scotch
Plains, New Jersey. He is mar-
ried, and has, one child.

Mariea E. Labasi

Legal Notices
SOT1CE

NutiLt- is hereb> given thai sealed
hid*, A\\\ he retched b\ the Township
ut Seouh Plain* tor Genera! Insurance
to he opened and read in public on
December 3, 197b ai 10;00 a.m. ai the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue.
Scon.h Plains, N.j,

Bid specifications mav be obtained
In qualified -bidden at the Township
Oeik'sulfu.c. Municipal Building, 4.10
Park Avenue, Seoieh Plains, N,J,
between ihe hours of !J,00 a.m. and
4-00 p.m. weekday onl>.

Bids must be iin ihe standard
proposal torms in ihe manner desig-
nated and required bv the specifica-
tions. Bids must be submitted in an en-
dosed and sealed envelope bearing the
name and address of the bidder and the
designation "Genera! Insurance Bid",
•in ihe outside of the envelope ad-
dressed tu the Township of Scotch
Plains ;md accompanied by the follow -
ing:

AN AGREEMENT OF SURETY (CON-
SENT OF SURETY! ISSUED BY A
REPUTABLE INSURANCE COM-
PANY CERTIFYING TO THE FACT
THAT IF THE BIDDER IS SUCCESS-
FUL. A SURETY BOND WILL BE
FILED FOR THE DELIVERY OF THE
POLICY THAT IN THE EVENT OF
THE FAILURE OF THE BIDDER TO
DELIVER THE POLICY, THE BOND-
ING COMPANY SHALL PAY TO THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE
AMOUNT SPECIFIED IN THE BID
AND THE AMOUNT FOR WHICH
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS MAY PURCHASE PROM
M JTHF.N CARRIER TO PROVIDE
THE INSURANCE POLICIES RE-
QUIRED. IF THE LATTER AMOUNT
IS IN EXCESS OF THE FORMER.
A GUARANTEE IN THE AMOUNT OF
TEN PERCENT (10%) OF THE BID
BUT NOT IN EXCESS OF $20,000. IS
TO SUBMITTED WITH THF. BID AND
MAY BE GIVEN AT THE OPTION OF
THE BIDDER BY CERTIFIED
CHECK. CASHIER'S CHECK. OR
BIQBOND.

The same to be delivered to the place
above, nn or before the hour specified.
The required proposal forms are con-
tained in the bid specifications.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L, 197s. e. 127.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids if deemed in the interest of
the Tow nship of Scotch Plains to do so,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reid;,

Tow nship Clerk

THETIMES: November IB, l«J7h

FEES: S25.20

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that sn ad-

journed meeting of the Mayor and

Council of the Borough of Fanwood will

be held on Monday, November 22,

1976 at 8:00 P.M. at the Community

House. 240 North Avenue, Fannuod,

Ncv. Jersey.
Formal action will be taken on the

item listed btMow and on such addi-
tional items properly coming before the
Mayor and Council at that time.

Continue Public Hearing on ihe
Flood Plain Ordinance.

John H. Campbell, j r .
Borough Clerk

THETIMES: November 18. 1976

FEES: 17,20

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereb> given that at a

meeting of the Township Councilor ihe
Inwiiship ul Smith Plains, held in ihe
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Budding o! said Township nn Tuesday,
Ni^wniber in, |97h ihere was iniro*
duccd. read fur ihe first time, and
passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a irue enp> ihereof is
printed helnw: and that said Township
Council did then and there fh the
staled meeting ot said Township
Council HI be held on the evening ot
TuCsdai, December 7, I97h beginning
at ciglit-ihirty o'llotk as the lime and
the said Council Chambers as the
plate, ox am lime and plai-e to which a
meeting tor ihe further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time
be adjourned, and all persons inte-
rested will he given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance -

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading us afore-
said is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL OR-
DINANCE NUMBER 74-43 ENTITLED
••AN ORDINANCE FOR THH REGIS-
TRATION AND INSPECTION OF Hi.
CYCLES TO HELP PREVENT BI-
CYCLE ACCIDENTS AND BICYCLE
LARCENY AND TO PROVIDE A
RECORD OF OWNERSHIP OF BI-
CYCLES WITH THE POLICE DE-
PARTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS" ADOPTED SEP-
TEMBER3, 1974.

BE IT OHDAINBD by Ihe Town-
ship Council of the Tiiwnship of Scotch
Plains, Union Countv, New Jersey, that
Ordinance Number 74-43 entitled "AN
ORDINANCE FOR THF, REGISTRA-
TION AND INSPECTION OF BICY-
CLES TO HELP PREVENT BICYCLE
ACCIDENTS AND BICYCLE
LARCENY AND TO PROVIDE A
RECORD OF OWNERSHIP OF BI-
CYCLES WITH' THE POLICE DE-
PARTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS" is hereby repealed
in its entirety.

This Ordinance shall lake effect

twenty (20) days after final publication,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, REIDY

Tow nship clerk

THETIMES November 18. I97ti

FEES: $23.52

NUE NORTH IN THE BUKULI IJK Uf

FANSVQOD FOR A NEW MUNICI-
PAL FACILITY. AND MAKING THE
NECESSARY A P P R O P R I A T I O N
IHEREFOH, AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
PART OFTHE COST OF SAID ACOUISI.
TION AND PRQVIDINO FOR THF,
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN THE ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS,

BE IT ORDAINED b> ihe Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, in the Count> of
Union, as follows-

Seelinu I, Section 2 of Ordinance No,
"IHS is herebv amended to read as
follows:

If is hereby determined and siaied that
the estimated amount of mone> neces-
sary to be raised from all sources for said
purpose is Two hundred Seventy Thou-
sand (S2"O,O0Q,nO> Dullars and that the
estimaied maximum amount of bonds or
notes necessary to be issued for said
purpose is Two Hundred T«ent> Thou-
sand IS22O,(lOO,OO) Dollars,

Section 2, Sections 4, 5 and 8 of
Ordinance TINS are hereby amended bv
deleting the sum ol Two Hundred
Thousand (5200,000.00) Dollars and sub.
stunting in its place and stead the sum of
Two Hundred T«em> Thousand
(SJJO.000.00) Dollars,

Seciion 3, This Ordinance shall lake

effect twenty (10) days after final passage

ami appro\al bv law.

1 HE TIMES: November IS. \<fh

FEES, I2J.S0

NO11C E OF PUBLIC MEETING

The Stolen Plains-Fanwnnd Board ol
Education hereby yues notice uf a
Public Meeting to be held on Tuesda>,

NmeniK'.IO, I f u ai H.QO p.m. in ihe
Terriil Junior Hig', School Audilonum
cm Terriil Road, Scotch Plains, New
jerse>. The purpose of this meeting is
to decide whai portion of the available
unbudgeted State aid shall be re-
quested for programs needed for a
thorough, and efficient education and
what portion shall be used for school
tas lev> replacement in ihe 1977-78
school >ear.

Frank E. Hicks

Acting Board Sect.
THETIMES: Noicniher 18, I T h

FEES: S'.fiK

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOUCE is hereh> gHen lhat ai a

meeting of the Tow nship Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in ihe Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday.
November In. 197h there was intro-
duced, read for the first time, and
passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy thereof is
primed below: and that said Township
Council did ihen and there fi« the
staled meeting of said Tow nship Coun.
cil to be held on the evening of
Tiiesdai, December 7, 1976 beginning
.it uul i i - i l i im o'clmk as ihe time and
Ihe said Council Chambers as the

pi.it!.-. t*r ,IIH time .iniPpltue it> whith a

nit cniiy tm I IR tunlK r fnisukraliiui til

suili iinliii.iiHi, \\iM hum linv In luiu-

IK .idii'iiriRn. .iml all persons iniertsi

LL! will lie m^eti ,in ttppoiUinir* hi ML

hi.,m! miut i uint* su<Ji 'UtliihiiKe

II IL s.ml oriiiiuiuc .is mtrtHliuiii

ami pjsscu on firs! rc.niint; ,is ,it*irt

saitt is in iht ti'lluwmij witnis ,im!

tlyilrcs;

AN UHDINANCK I'KOMDINfj
FOK 1 HP, INVI M 1 AI ION OH I H AV
M-l l /Vl lUN AI IHF INlKKSn-
HtJN OF CRhblWOOn KOAD HAS I
\NLU ui siwonn TOAD wi-si

Hi: II OKDAINHl hi the Town
ship t liiiuul I>1 Itu I im nship DI Su'iw
Plains, Unuin Ciiunti, New Jersey-

Scttion I lh,n Lhanncli/.iimn shall
he installed at iht. nitcrsetlmn nt
! reshin.nl Kiuil Fast and Crcstmn,,!
K.uil W I M .

Sctlioii 2- Ifun the installation sh,ill
be in .uutuiaute with llic pro*isii>n of
an .iLt coiRLrniiiti nimnr \chulcs and
iraffii ri-|Jiiljllons, Subiillc I o! Tillc .W
of the Reused Sunutes ^liall conform
in Ihe dcsiyn, .mil sh.il! he maintained
in opL-ratiim, as authorized hi Ihc
Dt-partniL-ni ut Transportation.

Sctlion ,1 I his ordinance sh.ill lake
cffCLl li|Mn 4ippr«wal In Ihe LOmmis-
siiuierof 1 lansporlalinn as piniided b\
law,

TOWNSHIP OF StDITH PI MNS
HF'LI-NM. RKIDV

low nship CTcrk

fHEIIMES. Sonni lvr Is IM-'h

FEES 121,dO

SI M l M I N I

lHil h-
wnh h.n Inn , tni.ilh p.issi-il M Ihe
Inuml i . l ' (.,Min,-ii ,.l th-, li.unship i.l
Si, -u !, l".i l"s >:i ' ' , f ( u r f \< t l fruit!
in ihe St.ia n! ̂ e^ Icrsei nn l t e 3t
•l.ii " I N.ii'.mh'.T l«"h, .11,.! Mu min i
il,i\ [Hiioiliit liriiil.tlion iiiihin ^hith ,5
sun. atMoii or proteeilm^ ijtitsti.tmnt
llli v.ttltlll* ot suili tirdlll.l.HC i..Ill bf-
LtininKnted. as pruiuled in Ihi LIK.I!
Hmid law, has hemni t" rim trom t!i-
1I.1I1 !•! Ilie lirsi puhhialiiiii ol Mils
slat, i'iti'1

HI I 1 > M Kl IDV
l,.vii.lnpCkiV..fth(.-
hmn.hipi ' l Si.iuh Plains
•VLB l ir^ei

111]' I I M I S S . ' i . l i l b i r I S , 1 4 " h

F F K S 5h Hi

PLBlICNOllCh
THE BOKOIGH OF FANWOOD,
LSION COUNTY, "»nw JKHSF.Y

Tlii. assessment Coiiimissupii of ihe
Bnri.ugh nl K.MiA.ud «ill hold a Publn
Hianngon lu tsda i . N.nvnilitr .10. I ' fn
.11 H.00 P.M. in Ihe H».r,.uah Hall, I3U
Waisiin Rojd, in reyjrd io the followmi4
tiirh asscssnicul^ ,T, Bci,ch Avctnu-. Old
South Avenue, Second Siree:. Thin!
SlrCLt and Palcrson Riiad-

J,.i,n H, Campbell. Jr
n.ii.nigh Clerk

THE TIMES, N'oiember IM, !9 -6

FEHi I " 44

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that an Ordinance of which the fallowing
is a copy was introduced, read and passed
on first reading by the Council of the
Borough of Fanwdod. at u meeting held
November 10, 197b and thai the said
Council will further consider the same for
final passage on the Eighth Day of
December !97b at 100 P.M., prevailing
time, in the Cnuneil Chambers, Borough
Hall, No, UO Watson Road. Fanwood,
New Jersey, at which timg and place any
person « hg may be interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance,

JOHN H.CAMPBELL, JR.
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 7335

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI
NANCt: NO, 718S AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISITION
OF PROPERTY AT 75 MARTINE AVF-

NOTICE OF SALE

OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-PAYMENT OFTAXES

AND ASSESSMENTS IN THE BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that I. John H, Campbell, j r . . Collector of the

Borough of Fanwood will sell at public auction on the 16th day of December, 1976 at 3

o'clock in the afternoon, in Ihe Collector's Qffiee. 130 Watson Road, Fanwood, N t *

jersey, the following described lands:

The said lands will be snld te make the amount of municipal liens severally chargeable
against the same on the first day of July 1976 as computed in the fsllowing list, together
with interest en that amount from the first day of July on the date of sale, ard tosts of

sale.
Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase ihe same subject to

redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no ease In escess sf twelve (12) per cent

per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale, or the

property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be nn other purchaser will be struck
off and sold to the municipality in fee for redemption at twelve (12) per centum per
annum, and the municipality shall have Ihc same remedies snd rights as oilier
purchasers, including the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducied in accprdsnee with the provisions of Article 4 of
Chapters of Title 54, Revised Siaiutes of New jersey, 1937, as amended and supple-
mented, but eiclusive of the lien for taies for ihe year 1976,

At any time before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of ihe amount due
on any property with the interest and costs incurred up to the time payment.

The said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate,
including the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and ihe toial amount
due thereon, respectively, on the first day of July. 1976 are listed below:

Taxes afid Interest

to July 1.1976

1,417.33

922.13

RoyTuthill. 1S3N. MartineAve,. Blk 12, Lot 1

NurmanO.Oeuder, Sr,. 60 Poitland Ave,, Blk 22. Lot 1

Raymond T, Donovan, 18 Mary Lane, Blk 2h, Lot 48 1974 Taj
1975 Tas

Norman S, Pielryeha, 141 South Ave,, Blk sr. Lot ISA
Joseph M. Poniio. 213 South Ave-, Blk 61, Loi 2
Janet Solond/, 324 South Ave., Blk 91, Lot 4
N. Ferrenlino c/o Mrs. Lsuricella. 97 Beech Ave., Blk91 Lot IS

Amie Howard, IS Roosevelt Ave., Blk 116. Lor 51
Frank Watkms. I l l , 233 So. Martinc Ase,. Blk 11H, Lot I

Howard Gary, 24 Trenton Ave.. Blk 119 Lot 2

Carl Sicola. 125 Farley Ave.. Blk 2b Lot 21
James Fahey, UO Norih Ave., Blk SI Lot 22

John H.Campbell, Jr.

Collector of the Borough of Fanwood

THETIMES: November IS, I97tj

FEF5- Slh 00

1.2J7.78

3.610,13
4.967,08

380.01

303.SO

596,58
1.341.W

265,80
44,; j

1,650,22

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is herebi giien

ihj i an Ordinance of which ihc following
is a copi was introduced, read and passed
on firsl reading bv ihe Council of ihc
Borough of Fanuood. at a meeting held
November 10, 1^'b and ihai the said
Council will furlher consider the same for
final passage on ihe Higlnh Dai of
December I9"6 at » 00 P.M.. p-ct ailing
nme. in ihc Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, No 130 Watson Road. Fanwood.
New Jersey, at which time and place an>
person who mj% be interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance

JOHN H CAMPBELL. JK
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO, o7bR

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP-
TER 8(* AKTICLH VII. SECTION 24 OF
THE V KHIC1.E AND TRAFFIC CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, PRO-
HIB1T1N0 RIGHT TURNS ON STEADY
RED TRAFFIC SIGNALS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Major and

Council of the Borough of Fanwotjd thai

Name of Intersection

Heifield Avenue and
Souih Avenue

LaCraiide Ascnue and
feirill R.,ad

Mjrtine \i,enuc and

Norih Avenue

.Marline K^ciiuc
Mtdwa\ Avenue

THE TIMES Noicmhcr IB, 197h

FEES: S.l-1 N)

11-apier R*J. \nicle VII. Seuniii 24 i.f ihe
\chule and Traffic Code be amendid as
follows:
. 89-24 1 cfi and Righl-Iurn prohibitions
^B9-24 ! i.cfl-ljrn prohibilions.

No person shall make 3 lefi turn ai am1

of iheliwalons described in Schedule XVI
jiMihcd I" -mil made a pan uf this
Chapter
.j,n°-!-4 2 Right-turn prohibilions

No person shall make a nghl turn nhen
facing a sleaiii reil signal (Slop), when-
cie-r such signal dispiais an olfiual sign
prohibiting such riuhi turn. The affected
location-, are sel fii-111 in Sctlinn HQ-hl
Sihcdulc XVI. which is made a pan
hereof

This Ordinrnee shall lake efr-,-cl Jan-

uari 2. | 9 " and ulinn Ihe approval of ihe

Dcparinieni of 1 rails[,,irla!ion of ihe

Stale of New Jersey

bitiiiii<s

H§-24. mi person ^hall

nn rt'd 31 am of ihc full

Frnhitaition
Ea*iE On South Avtrnuc

lyrninn ^nuih onto
Hd field A^tnue

HlghWurn Pfurii-

fhC ilfmiMliTlN of

nuiku' a fighr-furn

Tiffiy

All tinier

All nniv^

Wf, ! nn I.jCjr.nidL' Avenue AM finite

turning m>rih onfn

icrnllH'Uit

All ,ip]mi:ii.hk'*. AH units

Weslun Midwjs Aicnue 7 (XI A M I"

turiiinyliurlh 1,1111, 7 (HIP M,

Marline Aunu '
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lOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS
NUTICI- is hereby given thai at a

meeting nl the township Council of the
township ur Scotch Plaint, helil in the
Council Clumbers in the Municipal
Building iii said Township on Tuesday.
Nnvemher Id, I97h. there was inlro-
iluieil. rciil lur ihe first lime, and
passed mi such iirst reading, an nrdin.
lime, a trill- enpv thereof is primed
In low: and thai said Township Council
did then .ind there fix Ihe slated
meeting DI said H™ nship Council to be
held mi the evening nf Tuesdav,
Deiember ' , |1"h beginning at eight-
tinny o'clock a>. ihe lime and the said
Ciiiimil Chambers as the place, or any
lime and plaee In uhuh a Hireling fur
ihe limber cniiMderalmn ol -mil nrdin.
-nice slull Iriiin nine Iii nine be .id-
limnicd, and all pusnns interested will
he given an iippnniinilv In be heard
inniciiiiuti siuh nrdinaiue

Ihe said nnlinaiue .is iinrndlieed
and passed mi iii si rc-idiui! as Inresaul
is in the tnlinivtuc, unrds and figures:

\N ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
iF SCOUR PLAINS ESTABLISHING
% I'l ANNING BOARD AND ZONING
WARD OK ADJUSTMENT PURSU-
i M TO 1 HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
11 R :»1 [AWS OF NEW JERSEY,
| i* f , PROVIDING FORT HF. POWERS
OF S MD BOARDS, FIXING THE PRO-
t'EDl'KES GOVERNING APFLICA-
IONS TO SAID BOARDS AND AP-

.HALS THFKEFROM. AND PROVIP.
\C. FOR THE CONTINUANCE OF
iXISTING ORDINANCES,

BE IT ORDAINCE by the Ton nship
luuniil nf the Township of Scoieh
IMai'is as fnllnws:

ARTICLE I
PLANNING BOARD

Seilion 1 Establishment. There is
,,rehv established pursuant lo Chap-
' ir 21\ P L 1>)-J in the Tnunship nf
Vnieh Plains a Planning Bnard of 1
im-mbirs consisting nf Ihe folk™ ing
fnur classes.

Class 1 The Mayor
Class H. One of the officials of ihe

ivunuipahiy other than a member of
ihe governing body to he appointed by
•he Mf lor provided thai if ihere is an
F-imriinnienial Commission, ihe mem.
t-ei nf Ihe Environmental Commission
•vho is also a member of ihe Planning
Board as required by C. 40:56A.i shall
he deemed lo bi ihe Class II Planning
R.iard membef if there is boih a mem-
i i nf the Zonin.j Bnard of Adjustment
I'd a member of ihe Bnard of Eduea-
.in among the Class IV members.
Class III. A member of Ihe governing

l*nd> Iii be appointed by il for a term nf
une year

Class IV Six other ettirens nf Ihe
'iiuuieipalitv ni be appointed by the
Cnuneil

The nit mber of Class IV shall hold no
nthcr municipal nffice. except ihai une
menibei may be a member of the Zon-
•nK B.iard ol Adjustment and one mav
in- j member of Ihe Bnard of Eduia-
-.Mi -\ member ot Ihe Emiionmenla!

i i.iiinussiun. if an\. «ho is also J
u-.emher nf ihe Planning Board as re-
quired by R.S, WJoA.l shall be a
riass IV Planning Bnard member
miles', there be amnng ihc Class IV
members nf ihe Planning Board boih a
member uf ihe /nmiiy Bnard of Ad-
justment and a member nf Ihe Board ill
Fituiaiion, in which lase the member
" f i fe i-nv iri.nmt'iial Commission shall
be dein'Ld In he a Class II member nf
Ihe Planning Bnard,

Se.lmn 2 Terms, The term's of the
member v umpiring Class I shall cor-
nspund u'lh his nffk-inl tenure The
ui ms nl the members composing Class
II ..ml Class III shall be frr one year or
I rnnnjtc al Ihe lumplciwn nf their
'•.'•pettui krnis nf offke whichever
ft t in - llrsi eveep! tnp a Class II mem-
Kr »hi. is alsn a member of lhe
I inii.innienijl Cnmmissimi, The lerm
nt j I >.iss II i.r C lass IV number who is
ils.i a member nf the Fnvirnnmental
I iininiissinn shjll he fur Ihfee years nr
i rminalt al Ihe uunplelum nt his lerm

• •I iillue as a number ni the Hmifun-
•iienlal Cnmnnssinn whichever neeurs
lirM.

I he lerm nf a Class IV member **hn
î  ,iKu a member i.f the Bnard of Ad
nisi men! nr a Bnard nf Ediualtun shall
Krmniare whenever ht is no lunger a
number nl siuh ulher bnd> or al Ihe
kunipleiii'iinl hist lass |V lerm, »hieh-
e\ei nieurs firsi

Ihe lifrns nl all Class IV members
fir^l .ipiiiiinlt-ri ptir^uanl In Ihi^ Ordin
•line shall he sn delernnned Ihai m Ihe
uu-.iusi prailiuble mi-Hi Ihe eipira
nun nl siuh lerm shall he distributed
m i i l i i.iiT the first fnur tears after
Iheir appMiiiln'ent as determined by
iiinliilmd nf the gmefnmg bi>dy pro-
uili'il hnni-iir. that mi lerm nf any
ituiiiiur ihall e\ieed fnur teari and
liiilher piuMilnl that nnlhing herein
.hall j l le i l lhe lerm nl an> present
in, mber nl Ihe Planning Board all of
uhmn shall t-nniimie in nfiiee unlil lhe
,nm|ilelinn nl lhe firms fnr »hieh they
•iire-.ipiminlid, Ihereafier, all Class
IS members shall be appointed for
leiiiisnl fmir \e,ir<, esiept as nlherwise

lu-reiiiabn\e prnudeil All lerms shall
run Irnm J.tuiiart I nt ihe ^ear in vihieh
the apimiiituu'iu is made,

Si-t'tinn ,V V.u,i(ii.ies If a %aeane\ in
am . lass shall iHtur mhent ise than by
I'spii.iliiMi ol renii, il shall be filled hi
a|i|s!iu!uu'ui as abn\e provided fnr the
uiH-spired lern:

Seilimi a Organi/alioii uf Board.
1 he Planning Board shall ek'il a Chair-
nian ami \ n Ih.nrniali frnni the mem.

hers of Class IV and select a Secretary
«ho may be either a member of lhe

Planning Board sr a municipal em-
ployee designated by it.

Section S. Planning Board Attorney-
There is hereby erealed the office nf
Planning Board Attorney. The Plan-
mug Board may annually appoint, fix
ihe compensation of or agree upon the
rate of compensation of the Planning
Board Attorney who shall be an altor-
nej oilier than the Municipal Attorney.

Section b. Experts and Staff. The
Planning Hoard may also employ or
toniraci for the semees of experts and
other statf and sen Ices as it may deem
necessary. The Board shall not how-
ever eseeed. eseiusKe nf gifts or
grants, the amount apprnprialed by Ihe
gmerning body for its use.

Sieetmii *. Powers and Duties Gen-
erally The Planning Board is author-
ized lo adopt by-laws governing its pro-
cedural operation. It shall also ha\e the
following powers and duties:

a. To make and adopt and from tune
to lime amend a master Plan for the
physical development nf lhe Township
including any areas outside us boun-
daries, which in lhe Board's judgment
bear essential relation to lhe planning
nt ihe Township, in accordance wiih
ihe pioMsions of C, 40.55D-5S.

b. To administer Ihe provisions of
ihe Land Subdivision Ordinance and
5iie Plan Review Ordinance of the
Tn-vnship in accordance with the prn-
visinns nf said ordinances and
C. -W.JJD-1 et scq.

e, Tn participate in the preparation
and renew of programs or plans re-
quired by Siaie or Federal law or regu-
iaiiotis,

d. To assemble data on a continuing
basis as part nf a continuous planning
process,

e. To annually rev ten and make com-
ments to ihe governing body concern,
ing a program of municipal capital
improvement projects projected over a
lerm of sn years and amendments
thereto, which program shall be pre-
pared by the governing body.

f. To consider and make report to the
governing body within thirty five days
after referral as to any proposed devel-
opment regulations submitted to it
pursuant to lhe provisions of '
C, 40 JfDImal, and also pass upnn
nther matters specifically referred lo
ihe planning Board by the Township
Council, pursuant tn the provisions of
C. 40 iJD.JMb).

g. When reviewing applications for
approval nf subdivisinn plats, siie plans
nr cnndiiional uses, in gram in ihe
same exieni and subject to the same
restrictions as ihe Zoning Board of
Ndjusimeni-

I variances pursuant to Suhseeiion
.",., nf C.2«l Laws of N.J, 11"5. from
Im area, loi dimensional setback ana
urd requirements: piovided that such
relief from lot area requirements shall
noi be granted for more than one lot

2. Direciinn pursuant to Section 2s of
C.2>)l Lawsof N.J. ITS for issuance of
permit for building or structure in the
bed nf a mapped sireet or public
drainage way, flood control basin or
public area reserved pursuant to Sec-
lion 13 nf C.291 Laws of N.J. 117J,

.1 Difeitinn pursuant io Section 27 of
r.211 Lawsof N.J, 1«7S for issuance of
a permit fnr a building or structure not
relaied to a street.

Whenever relief is requesied pur-
suant to this Subsection, notice of a
hearing on the application for develop-
meni shall include reference IO the
request for a variance or direction for
1ssuance of a permit as the case may
he

h To perform such other advisory
dunes as are assigned IO n by ordin-
ance or resolution of the governing
body for the aid and assistance of the
governing body or Olher agencies or
officers

1, To aid the governing body in the
preparaiim of an Official Map,

j . To eierctsc its power in regard to
ihe zoning ordinance including mndi-
iinnal uses pursuant to Article 8 of
C. 2<!I Lawsof N.J. 1971,

Seclion 8. Time,
a. Minor Subdivisions, Minur sub-

division approvals shall be granled or
denied vnihin -4S days of the date of
submissiiin nf a mmplete application to
ihe Secreiary in ihe Planning Board or
nnhin such further lime as may be eon-
senlcd lo by lhe applicant. Approval of
a minor subidvisnm shall espire 190
days from lhe dale of Planning Board
approval unless wilhin such period a
plai in innformiiy wiih such approval
and lhe provisions of lhe "Map Filing
law." or a deed clearly describing Ihe
approved minor subdivision, IS filed by
ihe developer with a County Recording
Officer, the Municipal Engineer and
iht Municipal fa« ASsessur.

b. Preliminary Approval Major Sub-
division, Upon submission of 3 com-
pleic application to the Secretary to the
Planning Board, for a subdivision of
len or fewer Inis. the Planning Board
shall grant or deny preliminary ap-
proval viiihin J5 days of ihe date of
suih submission or within such funher
time as may be consented to by the
developer. Upon submission of a com-
plete applUalion for a subdivision of
more ihan 10 lots, the Planning Board
shall gram ur deny preliminary ap-
pruval within 95 days of the date of
smh submission or within such further
iime as niav he tonsenied to by the
developer Otherwise, the Planning
Bnard shall be deemed In have granled
preliminari approval for Ihe subdivi-
sion.

e. Auxiliary Powers, Whenever the
Planning Board is called upon lo ex-
ercise its auxiliary powers before the

granting of a variance as set forth in
Article I, Section 7g of this Ordinance,
the Planning Board shall grant or deny
approval of the application within 95
days after submission by the developer
nf a complete application to the
Secretary lo Ihe Planning Board or
within such furthei lime as may be con-
sented to by the applicant. Failure of
the Planning Board to act within the
period prescribed shall constitute
approval of the application and a cer-
tificale from Ihe Secretary 10 the
Planning Board as to the failure of the
Planning Board to act shall he issued
on request nf lhe applicant,

d. Final approval. Application fnr
final subdivision ipproval shall lie
granled or denied within -IS days of
submission of a complete application or
w ithm such further time as may be con-
sented to by Ihe applicant. Failure of
the Planning Board to act within the
period prescribed shall constitute final
approval, and a certificate of Ihe
Secreiary to the Planning Board as 10
the failure of the Planning Board to act
shall be issued mi request of ihe
applicant.

Seclinn 9, Applications: Procedures
fnr Filing. Applicatinns for develop-
ment vviihin Ihe jurisdiction of the
Planning Board pursuant io the pro-
visions of C. 291 P.L. H7S shall be filed
with the Secretary of the Planning
Board. Applications for minor or major
subdivision approvals, for site plan
reviews, for conditional use approvals,
nr for variances under the authority of
ihe Planning Board shall be riled at
least 28 days before Ihe date of the
monthly meeting of the Planning
Board. At ihe lime of filing the applica-
lion bul in no evcnl less than 10 days
prior io ihe dale sci for hearing, the
applicant shall also Tile all plot plans,
maps or other papers required by
vinue of any provision of this Ordin-
ance Of any rule of lhe Planning Board.
The applicant shall obtain all necessary
forms from ihe Secreiary to ihe
Planning Board. The Secretary to ihe
Board shall inform the applicant of the
steps to be takeji to inhiale applications
.iiiel of the regular meeting dates of the
Board.

Section 10. Advisory Committee,
The Mayor may appoint one or more
persons as a Cilifens Advisory Com-
mittee to assist or collaborate with the
Planning Board in us duties, but such
person or persons shall have no power
to voic or lake eiher action required of
ihe Board. Such person or persons
shall serve ai the pleasure of the
May or.

Seeiion I I . Environmental Cflmmis.
won. Whenever lhe Environmental
Commission, if any. has prepared and
submitted to ihe Planning Board an
index of ihe natural resources of ihe
municipality, the Planning Board shall
make available to ihe Environmental
Commission an informational copy of
every application for development sub-
mined to the Planning Board. Failure
of the Planning Board to make such in-
formational copy available lo Ihe En-
vironmental Commission shall not in-
validate any hearing or proceeding.

Section 12. Rules and Regulations.
The Board shall adopt such rules and
regulations as may be necessary to
carry into effect the provisions and pur-
poses of this Ordinance. In the issu-
ance of subpoenas, administration of
oaths and taking of testimony. Ihe pro-
visions of the County and Municipal
Investigations Law of 1953 (N.J.S.
2A:b7A-l el seq,J shall apply.

ARTICLE II
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Seclion 1. Establishment: Composi-

lion. A Zoning Board of Adjustment is
hereby established pursuant to C,
JOiSSD-fc1! ei seq, consisting of 7 resi-
dents of ihe Township of Scotch Plains
appointed by Ihe Council tn serve for
terms of four years from January I of
the year of their appointment. The
lerms of the members first appointed
shall be so determined that to Ihe
greatest practicable extent the eipira.
lion of such terms shall be distributed
evenly over ihe first four years after
iheir appninimenl; provided that the
initial term of no member shall exceed
fnur years. Thereafter, the lerm of each
member shall be for four years. No-
thing in this Ordinance shall, however,
be construed to affect the lerm of any-
present member nf the Zoning Board of
Adjustment, all of whom shall continue
in office until lhe completion of the
lerm for which they were appointed.

No member of me Zoning Board of
Adjustment may hold any elective
nffice or position under the municipal-
IIV

A vacancy occuring otherwise than
by expiration of term shall be filled for
ihe uneipired term only.

Section 2, Officers. The Bnard of Ad-
juslmenl shall eleel a Chairman and
Vice-chairman from its members and
shall also select a Secretary who may
be either a Board member or another
municipal employee,

Seclion 3. Board of Adjustment At-
lurney. There is hereby created the
Office of Attorney to (he Zoning Board

of Adjustment. The Zoning Board of
Adjustment may annually appoint, fix
the compensation or or agree upon Ihe
rale of compensation of Ihe Zoning
Board of Adjustment Attorney, who
shall be an attnrney other than Ihu
Municipal Attorney.

Section 4. Experts and Siaff. The

Zoning Board of Adjustment may also
employ or contract for and fin the com
pensalion of such experts and other
staff and services as it may deem
necessary. The Board shall not author-
ize expenditures which exceed, exclus-
ive of gifts or grams, the amount ap-
propriated by Ihe governing body for
its use.

Seclion 5, Rules and Regulations,
The Board shall adopt such rules and
regulations as may be necessary to
carry into effect the provisions and pur-
pnscs of Ihis Ordinance, In the issu-
ance of subpoenas, administration of
oaths and taking of testimony, the pro-
visions of the County and Municipal
Investigations Law of ln53 (N.J.5-
2A.P7AI et seql shall apply,

Sectiun b. Powers of the Zoning
Hoard of Adjustment.

a. 1 he powers of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment shall be in accordance w ith
Article 9 of Chapter 291 Laws of N.J,
I97S. R.S. JU:55D(i9 ct seq. and
amendments and supplements then,to.
and with the provisions of Ihis Ordin.
ance.

b. Il is furiher the inlent of this
Ordinance to confer upon the-Zoning
B.iard of Adjustment as full and com.
pleie powers as may lawfully be con-
ferred upon such Board, including, not
by way of limitation, the authority, in
connect ion with any case, action or pro-
ceeding before ihe Board. Io interpret
and construe the provisions of this
Ordinance, or any term, clause, sen-
lence or word hereof, and the zoning
map. in accordance with the general
rules of construction, applicable to leg.
islalive enactments.

c. The Board may. in appropriate
cases and subject io appropriate condi-
tions and safeguards grant variances
from the terms of this Ordinance in
accordance with the general or specific
rules contained herein, and with ihe
general rules hereby laid down that
equity shall be done in eases where the
sirici construction of the provisions of
ihis Ordinance would work undue
hardship. The powers and duties of the
Board having been delegated to and
imposed upon it by statute. Ihe Board
shall in all cases follow the provisions
applicable io ii in said Chapter 291.
P.L. 1975. or subsequent statutes in
such case made and provided, and it
shall from lime to lime furnish to any
person requesting the same a copy of
us rules and information as to how-
appeals or applications may properly
be filed with the Board for iis decision
Ihcreon.

Section ". Appeals and Applications.
a. Appeals to the Board of Adjust-

men! may be taken by any interested
party, or by an officer, department,
beard, or bureau uf the municipality
affected by any decision of the Zoning
Officer based on ur made in ihe
enforcement of Ihe Zoning Ordinance
or Official Map, Each appeal shall be
laken wiihin ihe ni days prescribed by
ihe statute by filing a notice of appeal
wiih ihe Zoning Officer together with 3
copies of said notice w ith ihe Secretary
of ihe Board of Adjustment. Said notice
nf appeal shall specify ihe grounds for
said appeal. The Zoning Officer shall
forthwith transmit io the Board all the
papers constituting ihe record upon
which the action appealed from was
taken.

b. Applications addressed to the
original jurisdiction ofthe Board of Ad-
justment without prior application to
ihe Zoning Officer shall be filed with
ihe Secretary of Ihe Zoning Board of
Adjustment. Three copies of the appli-
cation shall be filed. At the time nf
filing ihe appeal nr application, but in
no event less than ten days prior to ihe
daie set for hearing, the applicant shail
also file all plot plans, maps, or other
papers required by virtue of any pro-
vision of this Ordinance or any rule of
ihe Board of Adjustment. The appli-
cant shall obtain all necessary forms
from the Secreiary of lhe Zoning Bnard
nf Adjustment. The Secreiary of the
Board shall inform the applicant of the
steps to be taken to initiate proceeding
and of the regular meeting dates of ihe
Board.

c. An appeal stays all proceedings in
furtherance of ihe action in respect of
which the decision appealed from *as
made, unless Ihe officer from whom
Ihe appeal is laken certifies tn the
Bnard of Adjustment after the notice of
appeal shall have been filed with him
ihai by reason of faeis stated in the
certificate a stay would, in his opinion,
cause imminent peril lu life ur prop-
erty. In such case, proceedings should
not be stayed otherwise than by a re-
straining order by Ihe Superior Coun of
New Jersey on application nr notice to
ihe officer from whom ihe appeal is
laken and on due cause shown.

Sectiun 8. Power to Reverse or Mod-
ify Decisions. In exercising the above
mentioned power, Ihe Board of Ad-
justment may, in conformity with the
provisions of C. 291 P.L 1975 or
amendments thereto or subsequent
statutes applying reverse or affirm
wholly or partly or may modify the
order, requirement, decision, interpre-
tation, or determination appealed
from, and make such olher require-
ment, decision or determination as
might to be made, and to thai end have
all the powers of the Administrative
Officer from whom the appeal was
taken.

Seeiion 9. Eipiraliun of Variance.
Any variance from the terms of this
Ordinance or any Zoning Ordinance or
Land Use Ordinance hereafter granted
by the Board of Adjustment permitting

the erection or alteration of any struc-
ture or structures, or permitting a
specified use of any premises shall
expire by limitation unless such con-
struction or alteration shall have been
actually commenced on each and every
structure permitted by said variance,

or unless such permitted use has
actually been commenced within a
period to be fixed by lhe Board of mil
less than nine months duration from
Ihe date of entry of the judgment or
determination of the Board of Adjust-
mem; except however, that Ihe run-
ning of the period of limitation herein
provided shall be lolled from the date
of filing an appeal from the decision of
the Board of Adjustment tu the govern-
ing body, or to a court nf competent
jurisdiction, until Ihe termination in
any manner of such appeal ur pro-
ceeding.

Section 10, Powers Granted by Law,
The Board of Adjustment shall have
such powers as are granted by law to:

», Hear and decide appeals where il
is alleged by the appellant that there is
error in any order, requirement, deci-
sion or refusal made bv an administra-
liv e official or agency based on or made
in the enforcement of the Zoning
Ordinance.

b. Hear and decide requests for in-
terpretation of the Zoning map or Zon-
ing Ordinance. Of for decisions upon
other special questions upon which
such Board is auihorized by the Zoning
Ordinance lo pass.

e. Where by reason of exceptional
narrowness, shallow ness or shape of a
specific piece of property, or by reason
of exceptional topographic conditions,
or by reason of other extraordinary and
exceptional situation or condition of
such piece of property, the strict appli-
cation of any regulation in the Zoning
Ordinance would result in peculiar and
eweplinnal pr.ictic.il difficulties In. ur
excepiiunal and undue hardship upon
Ihe owner or developer nf such
property, grant upon an application or
an appeal relating to such property, a
variance from such strict applicaiion of
such regulation so as lo relieve such
difficulties or hardship: provided: how-
ever, lhat mi variance shall be granted
under Ihis paragraph to allow a slrue-
lure or use in a district restricted
against such structure or use: and
further provided ihai ihe proposed de-
velopmcni does r.oi require approval
by the Planning Board of a subdivision,
sue plan or conditional use in conjunc-
tion with which the Planning Board
shall review a request for a variance
pursuant iii lhe Subsection 47a of the
Municipal Land Use Law nf 1975.
C. 291 P.L. 197S.

d. Gram a variance io allow a '.iruc-
lure nr use in a disiriel restricted
against such structure or use in partic-
ular cases and fur special reasons, bui
nnlv by lhe affirmative vine of al leasi
ivvo thirds of the full authorized mem-
berslup nf the Board,

No variance or-other relief may he
granted under the provisions of this
Section unless such variance or other
relief can be granted without sub-
stantial detriment to the public good
and will not substantially impair the
inlcnl and purpose of lhe /one plan and
Zoning Ordinance. Any application
under any subsection of this section
may be referred lo any appropriate
person or agency, including lhe Plan-
ning Board, for iis report provided thai
such reference shall not extend lhe
period of lime within which the Zoning
Board of Adjuslmenl shall act.

Seclinn 11. Additional Powers. The
Zoning Bnard nf Adjustment shall in
addiiinn tn ihe powers specified in Sec-
tion 10 nt this Artitle have power given
by law hi-

tl) Direct issuance of a permit pur-
siiam lo C. 40.55D.34 for a building or
slruciure in ihe bed of u mapped sired
ur public drainagevvay, flood control
basin or public area reserved on ihe
official map,

(2i Diiecl issuance uf a permit pur-
suant to C 4O;S5D-3fi for a building or
structure not related to a sired.

The Board of Adjustment shall have
the power to grant to the same extent
and subject to the same restrictions as
the Planning Board subdivision or site
plan approval pursuant to Article 6 of
C, 291, P.L, 1975 or conditional use
approval pursuant tu C. 40;5JD-u7
whenever the Bnard is reviewing an
application for approval of a use
variance pursuant lo Arlieie II Section
10 d of this Ordinance.

Section 12. Time for Decision. The
Board of Adjustment shall render its
decision not later than 120 days after
the dale (II an appeal is taken from the
decision of an Administrative Officer,
nr (2) the submission of a complete
application fnr development lo the
Bnard pursuant to Ihe provisions of
C. 40:550-71 (h).

Failure of the Board to render a
decision within such 120 day period or
within such furiher time as may be eon-
senied io by the applicant shall cm-
siiiuie a decision favorable to the
applicant.

ARTICLE III
PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO

BOTH THE PLANNING BOARD AND
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Section 1. Conflicts of Interest, No
member of the Planning Board or Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment shall act on
any muter in which he has either
directly or indirectly any personal of
financial interest. Whenever any such
membef shall disqualify himself from
acting on a particular matter, he shall

not continue to sit with the Board on
lhe hearing of such matter nor partici-
pate in any discussion or decision re-
lating thereto.

Section 2, Meetings
a. Meetings of both the Planning

Board and Zoning Board of Adjustment
shall he scheduled no less often than
once a month and any meeting so
scheduled shall be held as scheduled
unless cancelled for lack of applications
for development lo process.

b. Special meetings may be provided
for at the call of Ihe Chairman or on lhe
request of any Iwo hoard members,
which shall be held on nutiee to its
members and the public in accordance
wiih all applicable legal requirements.

e. No action shall be laken at any
meeting withnul a quorum being
present.

d. All actions shall be taken hy ma-
jority vute of a quorum except as olher-
wise required by any provision of
C, 291 Lawsof N,j, 1975,

e. All regular meetings and all spec-
ial meetings shall be open lo the
public. Notice uf all such nieeiings
shall be given in accordance wiih lhe
requiieiuentsoftlie Open Public Meet-
ings Law, C. 2,11. Laws of N.J. 1975.
An executive session for the purpose nf
discussing and studying any matters to
cniiie before either Board shall not b*e
deemed a regular or special meeting in
accordance with the provisions of
C. 40:550.1.

Section 3. Minutes, Minutes of every
regular or special nieeling shall be kept
and shall include Ihe names of the per-
sons appearing and addressing ihe
Board and of ihe persons appearing by
atlorney, Ihe action taken by Ihe
Board, the findings, if any. made by il
and reasons Ihcrefnr. The minutes
shall thereafter be made available for
public inspection during normal busi-
ness hours at the office of the Secretary
of ihe respective Boards. Any inter-
ested party shall have the right io com-
pel production of the minutes for use as
evidence in any legal proceeding con-
cerniny the subject matter nf such
minutes. Such iniercsied party may be
charged a fee for reproduction of the
minutes of his use as provided for in
Ihe rules of the Board.

Section 4. Fees Fees for applications
or for the rendering of any serv ice by
the Planning Bnard or Zoning Board of
Adjusimen! ur any member of their ad-
minislraiive staffs which is not other-
wise provided b> ordinance may be
provisc-d lor and adopted as part of the
rules of lhe Bnard and copies of said
rules or of ihe separate fee schedule
shall he available In the public.

Section 5. Hearings.
a. Rules. The Planning Bnard and

/lining Board nl Adjustment shall
make rules gnverniny Ihe cunduct nf
hearings belnre such bndies which
rules shall mil be inmnsisienl wiih the
prnvisiuns nf C, -111:550.1 ei seq, nr of
ihis Ordinance

h..Oaths. 1 he oifieer presiding ai Ihe
hearing nr ,ueh person as he may
designate shall have power io admin-
ister oaths and issue subpoenas to
compel ihe attendance of witnesses
and ihe production of relevant evi-
dence, including witnesses and dncu-
nicnts presented by the parties, and
the provisions nf ihe -'County and
Municipal Investigations L a i " P.L.
1953. C. 19.18 (C.2A:67A1 el seq.)
shall apply.

e. Testimony- The testimony nf all
witnesses relating in an application for
development shall be taken under oath
or affirmation by ihe presiding officer
and lhe righ! of cross examination shall
be permitted to all interested panics
through their atturneys, if represented,
or directly, if noi represented, subject
to the discretion of the presiding officer
and lo reasonable limitations as to time
and number of witnesses.

d. Evidence. Technical rules of evi-
dence shall noi be applicable to lhe
hearing, bui ihe Board may exclude
irrelevant, immaterial or unduly repe-
titious evidence.

c. Records. Each Board shall provide
for the verbatim recording of the pro-
ceedings by either stenographer,
mechanical ur electronic means. The
Board shall furnish a transcript or
duplicate recording in lieu thereof on
request to any interested parly al his
expense.

Section b. Notice Requirements for
Hearing, Whenever a hearing is re.
quired on an application for develop,
menl pursuant to C. 40:55D-l et seq.
ihe applicant shall give notice thereof
as follows:

a. Public notice shall be given by
publication in the official newspaper of
ihe municipality at least ten days prior
io ihe dale nf ihe hearing,

b. Notice shail be given to the owners
of all real property as shown on lhe cur-
rent lax duplicate or duplicates located
within 200' or all directions of the
properly which is Ihe subject of such
hearing and whether located within or
without the municipality in which ap-
plicant's land Is located. Such notice
shall be given by CIS serving a copy
thereof on the owner as shown on the
said current lai duplicate or his agent
in charge of ihe property or (J) mailing
a copy ihen-of by certified mail to the
property ow ner al his address as shown
on the said current tax duplicate, A
return receipt is not required. Notice to
a partnership owner may he made by

Continued On Following
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service iipiin any partner. Nmicc lu a
eurporatc nvvntr nuiy be madu by ser-
vicc upim i i i president, a vice presi-
ileni. secrtiiiry nr other person suthnf.
1/ud by appointment nf by law la aecept
service nn hthalf of the corporation,

c. Notice of all hearings nn applica-
tion's for development involving prop-
erty located within 200' of nn adjuining
municipality shall be given by persnnal
service or certified mail to the clefk of
such municipality, which nutue bhall
be in addition to the notice required to
be given pursuant to Section 6b of this
Article to the owners of lands in mch
adjoining municipality which are
located within 100' of the subject
premises.

d. Notice shall be given by personal
service or certified mail to the County
Planning Board of a hearing on an ap-
plication for development of property

, adjacent to an existing County road or
proposed road shown en the official
County Map or on the County Master
Plan, adjoining other County land of
situated within 200' of a municipal
boundary,

c. Notice shall be given by personal
service or certified mail to the Com-
missioner of Transportation of a hear-
ing on an application for development
of property adjacent to a State high,
way,
, f. Notice shall be given by personal

service or certified mail to the Director
of the Divison of State and Regional
Planning in the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of a hearing on an appli-
cation for development of property
which exceeds 150 acres or S00 dwell-
ing units. Such notice shall include a
copy of any maps or documents re.
quired to be on file with the Municipal
Clerk pursuant to Section fib of C. M l
LausofN.J, 1975,

g. All notices hereinabuve specified
in this section shall be given at least
ten days prior *.u the date fixed for
hearing and the applicant shall file an
affidavit of proof of service with the
Sosrd holding the hearing on the ap-
plication for development,

h. Anv notice made by certified mail
as hereinabnve required shall be
deemed to complcie upon mailing in
accordance with the provisions of
C. 4O:55D-I4.

i. Form of Notice, Al l notices re.

quired to be given pursuant to the

terms of this Ordinance shall slate the

date, lime and place of the hearing, the

nature of the matters to be considered

and identification of the property pro-

posed for development by street ad-

dress, if anv, nr bv reference iu lot and

block numbers as shown on the current

tax duplicate in the Municipal "Ta\

Assessor's office and ihe location and

times a: which anv maps and docu-

ments for which approval is sought are

available as required by lavs.

Section 7, Lisi of Property Owners

Furnished. Pursuant to ihe provisions

of C, 40:JSD12c, the Tail Assess™- of

Ihe Township of Scotch Plains shall

within ' da\s after receipt of a request

therefor and upon receipt of paymeni

of a fee of SIO.00. make and certify A

hsi from the current tat duplicate of

names and addresses of owners to

whom ihe applicant is required to give

notice pursuant to Article 111 Section

ft In) ot this Ordinance.

Section 8. Decisinns.

a. Each decision on any application

lor development shj l l be set forth in

writing as a resolution of ihe Board,

which shall include findings of fact and

legal conclusions based thereon,

b, A tnp j ut the decision shall he

mailed by ihe Board u uhin icn days of

the date of decision 10 the applicant. «r

if represented, then to his attorney,

uiihout separate charge. A copy of the

decision shall also be mailed to all

persons who ha%c requested it and who

have paid the fee prescribed by the

Board for such service. A copy of ihe

decision shall also be filed in the office

of ihe Municipal Clerk, who shall make

a copj or such filed decision available

to any interested party upon paymeni

of a fee calculated in the same manner

as those established for copies of other

public documents in the municipality.

Section 9, Publication of Decision, A

brief notice of every final decision shall

be published in the official newspaper

of the municipality. Such publication

shall be ar'aniicd by the Secretary of

the Planning Board or Zoning Board of

Adjustment, as the ease may be. The

applicant shall pay is the Township of

Scotch Plains the cost of the publication

immediately upon receipt of a bill for

same from the Secretary of the Plan-

ning Board or Zoning Board of Adjust-

• merit, as the ease may be. Said notice

shall be sent IO the official newspaper

for publication within ten days of the

date of any such decision.

Section 10, Payment of Tanes. Pur-

suant to the provisions of C. 40:SSD-39

and C.40:5SD-6S, every application for

development submitted to the Planning

Board or to the Zoning Board of Ad.

justment shall be accompanied bv

proof lhat no taies or assessments for

local improvements are due or delin-

quent on the property which is ihe sub-

ject of such application; or, if it is

shown that taies Or assessments are

delinquent on said properly, any ap-

provals or other relief granted by either

board shall be conditioned upon cither

the prompt payment of such taies or

assessments, ur the malting of ade-

quate provision for the payment there-

of in sueh manner that the municipality

...:n u,. **.*„,,•.,.ink- nrnleeu-d.

ARTICLE IV
APPEALS

Section I. Appeals to Zoning Board
or Adjustment, An appeal to the Zon-
ing Hoard ul Adjustment may he lakcn
hy any interested party affected hy any
decision of the Administrative Qffker
of the municipality based on or made in
thr enforcement of ihe Zoning Ordin-
once, or official map. Such appeal shall
by taken within oS days of filing a
notice of appeal in the manner set forth
in Article II. Section 7J of this Ordin-
ance, and in accordance with the pro-
visions of Article 1 of the Municipal
Land Use Law of 1975.

Section 2. Appeals from Planning
Board to Governing Body. An appeal
from any final decision of the Planning
Board granting approval for an applica-
tion for a subdivision or site plan, may
be taken to the governing body pro-
videtl such appeal shall be made itithin
ten days of the date of publication nf
such final decision of the Planning
Board, Such appeal shall be made in
accordance with the provisions of
C. 4O:55D-I7.

Section 3, Appeals Iron Zoning
Board of Adjustment to Governing
Body, An appeal from any final deci-
sion of the Zoning Board of Adjustment
approving an application for develop,
mem pursuant to C, 40:55D-70 (d) may-
be taken to the governing body pro-
vided such appeal shall be made within
ten days of ihe date of publication of
such final decision of the Zoning Board
of Adjustment, Sueh,appeal shall be
made in accordance with the provisions
of C, 40:550.17,

ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Seetinn I, Definitions of Terms.

Whenever a term is used in this Ordin-
ance which is defined in C. 291 Laws of
N,J, 1975, such term is intended In
have the meaning set forth in the
definition of such term found in said
statute, unless a contrary intention is
clearly expressed from the contest of
this Ordinance,

Section 2, Repeals, All sections of
the Land Subdivision Ordinance. Zon-
ing Ordinance, or an) other ordinance
of ihe Township of Scoich Plains which
contains provisions contrary to the pro-
visions of this Ordinance shall be and
are hereby (to ihe extent of such incon-
sistency), repealed.

Section 3. Ordinances Continued.
Pursuant to the provisions of C, 291
Laws of N,j, 1975 Section 81. the sub-
siantive provisions of the existing Land
Subdivision Ordinance and Zoning
Ordinance of the Township of Scotch
Plains and the development regula-
uons sei forth therein shall continue in
full force and eftect for a period of six
monlhs from ihe gffeuive dale of said
act or until the Township exercises the
auihnriiv delegated bv said Ordinance
In reyulaie development, whichever
occurs firsl.

Settion 4 Pending Applications, All
applications for development filed prior
io the effective date of this Ordinance
niav be continued, but any appeals
arising oui of deeisi-.ins made on am
siieh application shall be- governed bv
the provisions or Article IV of this
Ordinance,

Setiion 5. This Ordinance shall be
known and may be tiled as "The Land
Use Procedures Ordinance of The
Township of Scotih Plains".

Seciion h. Effective Dale, This
Ordinance shall take effect on Deccm-
hi-rJl. 19'h.

Section 7, Copy io be Filed vviih
Couillv Planning Bojrd- Immediate!)
upon adoption nf Ihis Ordinance the
Municipal Clyrk shall file a copy of this
Ordinance wuh the Cnumy Planniny
Board Pv required b> law, The clerk
shall ,dso file w ilh said Countv Plan-
niny Board copies of all niher ordin'
ances ol ihe niunieipaluv. relating to
land use. such as Ihe Subdivision.
Zoning, and Sue Plan Review Ordin-
ances,

TOWNSHIP OK SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Rcidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: November 18, I97h
FRHS: 1414,20

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

thai an Ordinance of **hu:h the following
i*. a copy ttas introduced, read and
passed iHi first reading by ihe Council nf
the Bormigh of Han-Aood, at a meeting
held Nmemher 10, I9"?b and lhat the *aid
Ctiiiiu'il will Hi fiber consider iht* same For
the final passage on ihc Eighth Day of
December l*»7h at §;00 P.M,. prevailing
time, in ihe Council Chambers. Borough
Hall, No, l.iO Watson Road, Fanwood.
New Jersey, ai which lime and plaet* any
person *ho may he interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance,

JOHN H.CAMPBELL JR.
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 674R
AN ORDINANCE RECREATING A

PLANNING BOARD FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD IN THF.
COUNTY OF UNION IN THE STATE OF
NFW JERSEY IN CONFORMITY WITH
THE PROVISIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL
LAND USE LAW ( CHAPTER 2<)l. LAWS
OFN.J. 1975),

BE IT ORDAINED hy the Cuuneil of
thy Borough nf Fanv-uod in ihe Counly of
Union in the Stati ufNew Jersev:
i Chupier 23 ol ihe Code of the Borough
of Fjnwoori. County ui Union, Sisfc of
Ne« Jersey i** amemk-u in rend as

Chapter 23
PLANNINC. BOARD

Sec. 23.1. Creation,
Pursuant to the provisionsuf Section 14

nflhe Municipal Land Use Law tf.'h.ipler

291. Law sol N.J.I975) a Planning Hoard

ol nine (9) members is created,

Sei, 2.1-2 Definitions,

Fur the purposes lit Ihis chapter, unless

ihe contest clearly indicates a dilfcieni

meaning, the terms and words defined

below shall have ihe meanings indicated,

A. BOARD— Planning Board

B. CODf.— I he Code of the Borough nf

F\inwood, Counly ol Union. State or New

Jersey

C, FEE, REASONABLE—the fee set

by the Borough Council for the reproduc-

tion ol public documents

D, INTERESTED PARTY-anv per-

son, whether residing within or without

the Borough of Fanwood, whose righl to

use, acquire, or enjoy property is or may

be affected by an aciion taken under

chapters 74. 77. 80, or '13 of the code or

whose rights to use, acquire, or enjoy

property under chapters 74, 77. 80 nr 93

of Ihe Code or any other laws of the State

of Nc« Jersey or of the United Stales of

American have been denied, violated, or

infringed by an action or a fjilure to acl

under chapters 74. 77. 80. or M of ihe

Code.

E, LAW—Municipal Land Use Law

[Chapter291, Lawsof N.J. 197J)

F. MAY— Permissne action

U, SHALL—mandaiorj requirement

Sec, 23-3. Membership

The membership of the Board shall

tolisist of four(4t classes.

A. Class I—Ihe Mayor of Ihe Borough

ul Fanwood

B. Classll—an official of the Borough

or Fanwond other than a member of ihe

Borough Council except as provided bv

Section I4of!he Law,

C. Class 111—a member of ihe Borough

Council

D. Class IV— six 16) inner cili/cns nf

Ihe Borough of Fanwood,

Sec. 23-4- Appointing authority,

A Class II and Class IV members shall

be appointed by the Mayor

B, The Class 111 member shall he

appointed by ihe Borough Council,

Sec. 23-5, Term of office.

A. Class I—term or office

B. Class II—one t i l >oar or unt i l

expiration of term of office, whichever

occurs first, except for a member whn is

also a member of the Environmental

Commission tsee suhparagraph 23-D (3)

below) and the present member of the

Board who shall conlinue in office until

Ihe completion of Ihe term io which she

has heretofore been appointed.

C- Class 111—onctl) >ear or until

expiration of term of office, whichever

occurs firsl-

D. Class IV—four (4! years except as

hereinafter prov ide-d,

111 Present members or ihe Bnard shall

loiii inuc in office until Ihe completion of

Ihe term lo which ihey have heretofore

been appomled,

t2)The lerm ol a member who is also .1

member of Ihe Board ol Education shall

lernunale whenever he is no longer a

member of thai body or at the completion

olhis Rnaid term, whichever ociurs first.

|3| The term ol a member who is jUo a

member ol the Fjivironmcnlal Commis-

sion shall be for three (3) vears or

lei niinatc al the uinlpletinn of his icrm ol

olfice as a member of me I'm irminicnial

Commission, whklieveroiiurs firsl,

(41 The lerm of a member who is also a

member of Ihe /umng Board of xdjust-

niem shall terminate whenever he is no

longer a member ol Ihal body or al Ihe

lomplelioii of his Board term, uhuhetcr

on urs first

I-". II a v:ieani> shall oi iur in JH> ilass

nlhcrmse than In expiration nt the Board

term it shall be filled bv jppoininienl. as

above provided, ii.rlhe uncvpired lerm.

Sei- J3-h, RistniMoi is ol Class IS'

members,

S, No member shall hold any ulher

ottlic in ihe fjuroujjhof Fanwood exicpl

( I I i.ne ( l i mimlier nus he :i member

ot Ihe Board ot Eduiallon.

(2l one I I I member shall he a member

ot Ihe Environmenlal Commission as

required bj Seelion I ol P.I . l9hH, i , 24J

except as provided by Section 14 of ihe

Law, and

(3) one 111 member niav he a member

ol Ihe zoning board ol Adjustment.

' ice, 23-7. Removal from ihe Board.

Anv member ol Ihe Board other than

the Mayor, after a public hearing ir he

requests one, mav be removed Irom the

Board by the Borough Council for cause

No member of ihe board shall he

permitted to act on an> matter in which

he has, d i recth or indirect ly, any

personal or financial interest.

Sec, 23-9, Eligibility io vote alier a

hearing.

A. All members of the Board present

during the entire hearing on any mailer

shall be chbible to vole on the mailer.

B, An> member of Ihe board who

slvl l have been ahsenl for anv ponion of

a hearing on anv matter shall no! be

eligible to vote on the matter unless

(11 tie shall have available Hi him a

!r,mseript or recording of ihn port,,-,,! of

ihe hearing from «lmh he was a'-seni

and
12] he shall cerlitv in wriiing io ihe

Board thai he has read suih iranscnpi ..r

hsicned to such recording, iii which case

he shall be eligible lovoic

' Sec 23-10. Annual organi/alioii.

A. The Board shall organize annuallv I I I

January by

( I I eld-ling one of t in' class IV

members as chairman.

12) elc-iting one of the Class IV

memoes as Viic Chairman.

U) sclci-ling a Secretary who mav or

nuv not be a member of ll.e ll-urd or ,.n

i*Mip1u>et.MirihL-Iliirou|fhii| l-an-Auinl;

(4) deternnmriit the dates, times, and

Ineatinnsol it*. ninnthl> meetings through

January nf the next year: and

(5i causing dissennnalinn nf the dtii*r»

mined dates, units, and Intations as

required by I he Open Mee-lm^s Act,

B, T hy Board may emplny, ctmtrau tor,

and 0\ the uimpensaiiim jor

(1) lejial counsel other than the

Ejurniigh Altorrte>.

(2) experts.

(J)italf. and/or

(4) sen ices

as it may deem necessary prnvidtnl ihe

uist nl the abme shall nm exceed the

total uf

(5) the amount appmpriaied for its use

by ihe bnnuigh Couni.il.

(f»J M'11**- a n d

P] grants

Sec. 23-11 Prmedures.

The Board shall adopt and may amend

byiauH, rules, and/or regulation* for the

adniinisiraiion uf its funciinns. pouers.

and duties whit.li are reasonable and nn!

inv.unsisii.-nE wil l '

A, ihe I n n .

B. an> applicable diapier ot the Code,

and

C. any applicable nrdinantt- nf the

Borough uf Fiinuiiud- Copies of these

iH-law*., rules. and/or regulations and

amendments (hereto shall be maintained

in the office of the B»rough Clerk and

shall he furnished to am pi-rson on

request upon pauuenl nt a reasonable

feu.

See. 2.V 12. Meetings.

A. The Board shall meet at least >mee

In each nimith of the **ejr.

B. No attion shall he taken -H any

meet ing; * Urn nil a quorum, as def.ned in

Section 3 ,1 of the La*A, being present,

C. nil aviions shall he taken by the %»ie

required by Subset turn 5a ot ihe Law.

D. AH meetings shall he ht-ld in

•.onfimiuiy with TheGpyn Meeiinys Aei.

K- Mmuus of all mt-etinyH shall he

kept as required lu Suhsettion 5e of ihe

Law and shall be available fur public

inspection at the i i l fkv of the Somugh

Clerk, Copies of the fmmiies shall be

made available by thy Bnrn-i^b Clerk

upon payment ot a reasonable fee.

See, 23-13, Notice of hearing.

A. The notice nf ;-, hearing rt.quired b>

mbparagrapri 23-MA (1).

i\) shall be given hy ihe Bnard in

accordance with Seel inn 7,2 nf ihe Law.

and

l2) shall ton mi ii ihc information re=

quired bv section 7uf the Urn.

B. The notue nf a hearing required hy

Mifaparagraphs 23-MA [2) and 23-MAt.l)

(!) shall he prepared bv the Secretary

of the Board and shall tontain the

information required hv Scttions 7 and 4"

of ihe Law:

(2; shall he published hy the applicant

in an official newspaper selected bv thy

Board iHi! less than ten (HI) da\** prmr iu

the date *if the hearing sot b\ ihe BoartL

!Al shall be given In ihc applicant nut

les-* |h.imen(10)ila\s prior to (he daie uf

ihe hearing sei b\ ihe Board to the

owner-* ot all real property. tts shimn nn

the Liu rent us dupluatc Incated wnhin

t«n hundred [2QQ) fw-̂ i in al! dirctiinns nl

ihe prupLrt\ whith is the subject of ihe

hearing b\

£a! scr**iiif4 a tnpy thyfeot on the u«ncr

iHhh.igcni ini-harueof iheprupcri> nr

(hi nnulitiii a u»p* th t rml hy lertified

mail IO ihe n^ncf J t his jiHlrwsi a^ shuw n

nn ihe s.nd turrcnt t«i\ dupliute iNuiite

l i u lurmership owner m.i1. be

made by servu-e upon ..r.y paiiner j iu l

uniii-c in a vtirpitrale ountr nm> be made

h> senILU upmi it^ prtsidcnl. a \\±v

president, ^ttreittr-*. or mhtT persnn

.itithnri/cd h^ apptiiiitn'.cni or by law tn

•KLL'pt ser\ue on hehjlt ,il the Lprpnra-

turn ): and

i-li ^h.ili be yivLMi b> ihe applkani nut

Ic is ih jn ten tl(l)d.i>s prmr lu I I K dale ut

ihe heannu HC1 h> ihe B'Mrd

(a) ^henc\er the prupcrix whuh U Hie

suhjctt nt ihe iiL-amit* is UnatLd Within

i\ui hundred c2001 k'U nt jn adjnimng

munu'ipdiiu bs

{il iLrrxingLopitrs (hereof mi the Llerk ol

said nuiniLip.il\iy and mi ibe Planning

Board ol ihe Cnunty ni Un-mi or

(ii) mailing topics therenl lu tert^Ficd

nuul io the said vlwrk and hi iht v.id

Board

(b) "Alieneder the jimperis whith is the

vahjeu ot thy hearing is located adjacent

to an existing count1, road or proposed

roud slum n mi the official county map or

f i i the ttiunty master plan or .idioms

' i theruunm lam! hy

(il semny a -*op\ ihereot nn ihe

Planning board ol the Ouinit of Union nr

h i ! niyitin-^ a top* ihereot bv ceriifiu'd

null M the said Board.

( C whenever the prupern whuh is i^e

subjCLi of ihe hearing is Incited adjueem

m a state bi.iiliwa> bs

(0 S L ' R I I ^ a enpi thereof on the

i-inimiiiioiier nf Transportation of the

Slate nf New Jersey or

(ii) mailing*, a topy ihereuf b\ certified

mail to the sjid Comnussumcr; and

Idl whenever the properlv whteh is the

subject til I Me hearing e* feeds ane

hundied tlfiy (150) ai-rei of Rve hundred

I^UG)dveIlin|: nniiib%

ii) serving ,i cop., ihercuf and a copy of

nm maps nr doeiimcnts required to be on

file with ihe Burtiugli Clerk by paragraph

2,1-I4C beiuw on the Direuor i*t the

Duiswn uf State and Regional Planning

in the Department jnf Comnunmy Affairs

nf the Slate iifjNcu Jerse> or

in) mailing a copy thereof and a copy nf

an** maps t?r tUicuments rtquired to be oh

filf i .. h Borough clerk hy paragraph

2.1-14C be/Un-* bv certified mail to the said

Din-'iinr ""

C The ap(luant shall file an affidavit

tit prnof of Swvite witb the Board
C rhf applu-am vh.dl Fdc an .itFMavit

of primf ofservitT »nl i ihe Bnard,

H Upnn the hntien retjuesi ol an

applaant aeenntpaniud by a fet nf tt-ii (ID)

dullais, the hnrough Clerk shall, within

seveii P) da>s« make and tertify a list

frnm the said tuiruni tas duplkjtcs nf

names and addresses uf UUIILTS tn whum

ihe applicant is required m give noiiec

piirsuant tn iutipar.iKr:iph 23-I3M (3) M)

ahovc. Ihg applk-ani shall be entitled in

reh upon the information umtatned in

silth hsf. iiiiti Fail'ire to give notice to any

imncr not on the list shall nut invalidate

.my hearing ur prueei-din^

See. 23-14. Ik-armys,

A The tinard shall hold a hearing

(1) prior io revising or amending ihw-

Master Plan,

(2) prior to directing ihe issuance uf

uns permit ur granting any approval nr

permit for \\1IILII applications have been

suhimiied under the provisions of thap-

tt-rs 74. 77, HO. and W nf ihe C"de. and

(.1) prior to granting any appeals or

appheaimns nr deciding any requuM^

under ihe provisions of paragraphs

2J-I7H.2.M7F. and2J-ribfl im.
B Ihe Board shall nuke sueh rules as

are neiessary gmt-mint; such hearings
consisteni with set I tun hof ihc Law.

C Any maps and dneumenis for which
.ippmv.il î  suiiyhi ui a hearing shall he
on Ilk and available fur public inspection
a! leasi ten MO) days hefnre ihe date of
llic hearing tluring the normal business
luiiin in the nffue of ihe fjim-ugh Clerk.
Set, 2VI5. Deeismns

A Rath dt-cistun required to he
rtmiered shall be intluded within the
imiuiies or as JH attach ment Kt the
minutes nt the meeting ai whuh the
detisiou vsas rendered and shall include
Hiuhnî s nl fatt and contlusiuns ba**vd
tlitreon

B A tnpy ot the decision shall
Hi he mailed be the Board uiihin ten

M())da\inf ihvilatcul thedctision
t.U io the apphcaiit, or if repri'sentcd h>
iin aitoruey to his ,iiim nyv. w ubou*
thart̂ L autl
ib) to all wln> rt-quesi opun receipt ot

;t rcasoiialilc Ice and also
t2) be filed h> iluBoard in ihi- nfnee ot

the BnmuHh Clerk.
C . I he BnnmighCfcrk shall make a tnpy

4*1 suih Hltd ik"U**ion available
Hi !i»r public insprction at his ufHie

durum; nurnial business hours and
(2)io.in\ pL.Tinn inr a fcasonable fee.
" I ) . The .ipplKam shall arrange fur a

bfiet rititiiu ot the detision furnished by
ihe Board to he published in an nt Filial
tiL-wspjjK-i selei Jed h\ the Bnard The
ptiind d! time in \ihith an appeal uf ihe
tU-i isiun may be made {see paragraph
2 -̂l«*H K-lnw) shall run fr.im the firsi
piibiit.iion nt the decision,'*
-Set 2A-lh. Appe;iN

A. any inieresicd pari> nun appeal to
the Biiruiiiih Cnuntil A\n final favorable
dei'ismn>ti ihi Hiiiinl.

B Siuh appeal shall he ni.uk within
ten (10i L1.I;.S ut tht dal*. "f ptiHlkatinn of
siuh final l.norabk-dctismn pursuant tn
paragraph 2-"* 15D atune by serving the
Borouyh Clerk in person or hv ternfieo"
mail unh a nuiue nl appeal spetifunt* the
141 nu nds iherent ami the name and
addrtss nt ihc appclani and the name and
address nt his atlornc-y, if MI reprvserMcd

C, Siuh appeal shall be decided h> tht
Bornugh tn i i fu i l in ciintnrmiiv «i-h
^tiSioii hot the law only upon ihc fttind
t-si.ihlished hi lure ihe Board.

1) Nujlimi; in fins thjpter shall he
wmî ii ntd in rt-sirut the rn<hi of ,in> parts
ii* nliMiti a rev it w h\ an\ tnii-t ut
tnmpL.'i!_nl lurisdutmn a> tordinij to I.iw
Sfiiuni .̂̂  1 ** iWt fs .

1 hw Bitjrd stuiti tiiiinvi ilit priHismns nt
the LJW and shall jaoMum'.s e^ft ist Us
pn«trm rt^ardn.ihetnliiAMny

A Ihe fin.irri niav prt-p.m: .triri, alter ,1
healing adnpi ur .unemi .1 M;iiiir Flan
nr t,>mpntn 111 pans ilu-fcuf to guide iluj
list itt lands within thi' Hnrnliuli iH j

street, pubhe drainage wav, flood control

hasin, oi puhlit area reserved for sinli

purpose (il the- Official Map cannol yield a

reasonable rulurii to Ihe owner unless a

building permit is granted:

(2) said building or suuuure will as

htr'e as practical intrease Ihe cost of

opening sueh street or lend lo tause a

minimum change of (he Official Map: and

(3) reasonable- requirements are im-

posed b) the Board as a condition -of

granting Ihe permil so us io promote the

heallh. morals, saTc'ty. and general

welfare of the public.

t'lhe lime limit stipulated in section nfl

of the Law applies lo decisions rendered

under this paragraph.)

F Ihe Uuard may. when reviewing

appliiatious Tor approvals required from

it in accordance with chapters ?4, 80, and

93 of the Code, vary the application of

section 2h ot Ibe Law and dirctl Ihe

issuance ot a permil for the erection yf a

building or structure on a lot nhieh does

nol abut a streel yinng jccess lo siuh

proposeHi building ur structure providing;

1I) the enforcement of se'tlion 2b of the-

Law would enlaii practical difficulty nr

unnetessarv hardship or the tirciini-

siantes of Ihc case do no! require Ihe

building or struciure to be relate-d io a

sirc-et and

(2) tonditions are imposed bv Ihe

Board

(a) ihat will provide adequate access

for firefitfhiint| tquipment. ambulances,

and olher emergency vehicles netcssaiv

for the pioltetloii tit health and safelv and

'b) lhat will proteci anv Iviture slree!

lavmil shown iin Ibe Offitial Map or on

the' general tirtulation plan e-lemeni ot

Ihi'Masiei Plan

(1 he unit- limn slipulaied m secllou (tCJ

-4 ihe taw applies io decisions rendered

under ihis paragraph,}

G. She Board shall review all ^uhUivi

sion plals Hied in lonfornianie vviih

tliapKi HO ot ihe Code and cither approve

or deiiv bv resolution sjut pl.its ext'e-pl

where a sananie Io allow a siriiiUife or

use in ,i /niiw resincled agau-.sl stiih

sirui Iure- or use- as required,

H, Ihe Btmret shall review all sue- plans

filed ui toilfornianie vviih ihaplers T4

and 91 ol ihe code- and either approve of

deny bv tt-solulton said plans exiepl

where a varuuiie lo allow a sirueiure Oi

use in a /one- restrinit*d againsl suih

strucliife or use- is rc-ujuirt-d.

1, The- Board uhen reviewing apjilica

tloos for approval nf" subdivision plals.

sue plans, ur lomlilioital uses s] all i4r,on

op denv v.iruinic-s troni -.irui appiit.ilioiis

oi the lot area, lot I'auiensional, sttHaik

ami vard requirt nieitts .if Uiaptei '-̂ 3 ot

the Code where bv reason ot

(I) e-vct-plional narrow ne-ss. shallow

ness, or shape- of a spetifit picit- u!

propi-rlv-

12) t-xtepiional lopom-aphtt inmhiuins

H

m
H

i

1
m
S
IB
m
so
m

tH'lUll •

nt pin|

and ^ u -

uf Mit'!' p ' t i

i pi

l lM.n -vith

i iui ini l . itiL Ruart! sim'l prt'jmrL- J C^ipdil

i nip rui L meiti IJrnyr.im in J rii.m IHT

^unM^uni y nil ^L'ttum 20 ni ihc L J ^

C Alur ditiipiiun "I .m% ptipin-n ot thy

aiiiuii i'l iht' BiH'umh Cniinul nr utfuM

puhlu a.MCiHi tiCLC^^n.itiiiM tho u\penri)

imu nl ,in\ piihlu fiiiHU iiKifitrntJl f" ihe

IIH alum UuifJiUf, or L'̂ lyiH nf iht*

iiitnts v \iiiM rtsulf ni

! J) ptt uhar .»hil e t i cpimnal prat Iu .il

ditllt n!Ht ^ I'* m

(^i e^tcptimiai and utuluf bar-Mup*

11 pun

t l if tli_ *.*. li*pt i nt Mith p i i ' ik fU ^ i ; AS In

relit*.*, *uih itiTmihiLs tir h.ir.Uhipt

prnvidtd th.il rcfiel tn>ni !nt art 1 r» u îjit <_

inents shall inn be ^r^iued t-ir iimn ihan

miL lot.

i*'i Nnvariarui >*i •ildu rchcl ni iv 'H

yianitd undci tht t t r c ^ >t i!i>s ;-ar,i

yi.tph •mk'.^Muh v.sruiiit L .- i.fhi r ri Ir. t

i ,115 lu LUit'iti ' wlthi*:.' -^il-is-a: I M | .U IfI

in-, ni • * Shr publu uimd and m!! n-

subst.iiiii.ilh impair the ii.ttui .nu* pur

I'.isi, f i lh'_ /Hn plan .-lid ^ ' a j ' f ^ u ' .•!

•l.-.l...k

I I lu H.'-iid Oi iH r.u-=. ,,'.; irpit..

n.ui^ f i - (..•miii . . IMI list's fiiei', w> nnt.i:

niaiKi null kh.-p:i.ri = = and H"t ,' ih-

EVi'.i aiu') 1 i t lu i i-raut .»r iki i i . ^.mi ..m.i.

;i.u it u«' !iuli.i' 'ny .in-, r./i-.ji.ii-. ii s1'

pi.ni p.-t u-ni'i- f" fh>.* pr*p-. rv 'H iji t -

ti.-i. " o i p , v.t iui .1 wirl.HM. (t- i!U .\

siiLiL'iun m U-*--. in a / "P . K M i u i i .

.l^aMlit t i .s 'i ^ ir iH !l i i . nr n^.' i-

u t.|inicd

k Hi. D.uri!m.iv

It) patEUrp.ilL \\\ IML piep.ir.'H.Mi i'n!

S.iul A shall be completed and

i^....,...v,,,.alioiis 111 Lonjuiutinn vinh ttit-

M.mef Plan shall be delivered in ;he

rtferrm>4 . i w n u within the t ine I'nut

stipulated tn section 22 ot the L,m.

D. The Board shall make and transmit

t-> ine Borough Cmincil wnhm the time

!M,nt snpula'cd m suhsoetmn l?a ol the

\.L\S A rcpoil mJiidi i i^ rciummendaiiiiiii

uintcri' ing

(H the Offivial Map t'r anicndmrnis

therein,

l2i [SFoposi-d ordinanL'Cs provmm^ for

Board approval ot siibduismns nr any

a in i* nil me n is thereto;

(.I) proposed nidiuanees providing for

Board appmvdt nt siie ph-ns nf an\

aiiKMidiiiLMiis therein, and

t4) propnsi'd /on in g ordinances or

aniendnicnis thereto

F The Board mav, in a speciiu iase

«hen fi-"*iewiiij4 applicuiimis fur jppru-

vals required from 11 111 accordance «uh

chapters 74, HO, and ^ of the Code, by an

.itl lmMliv" voif nt fav [b) nieiobers,

dirctt the issiiaiue "1 a building pernm

tor a huildinjj nr structure in ihe bed of a

mapped street, pubhe drainage «av.

fkuul en in ml basin, nr public area

reser.cd tor siuii purpose mi ihe Off i tu l

Map providing

\l\ one nr more parcels of land upnn

uhi th is lot .nod ihe hed nl suth .1 nuppi-ri

(2s .i^^t'inhk data i*n a inmi,'imi|j n.i^i^

a^ p.ni nt a tninimiiui* plamnny pimt'-*1*

and

11} pt-ititrni ^ut h -liht-r ,uh ISOI\ tiuiK**

a^ art a^MtM'ci io it h\ nulni.tiu'i- m

rc^uluiion ot ihc Buriiuyh Council fnr iht

aid JTUI j^ i^MiuC' i r f l iL1 Borough Cnun^l

ot oilier a.jeiu u"* or otficor^.

Sec 2^ IH t̂  , n / u 1 ^ AiUison C mi

niiiU-e

H a Cui/i'i*** "Unison Commiiit't' i^

apjHHined in SIK ^11i^nr In a^^i^i oi

!,'n!l,irh'itaie -uih ihe Hnanl ui us dusiL-*

tlie H.i.'rd I IMM .un-pi siuh .l^siMaint'

ami Lnltait>ntaiinn .nul ̂ ludl prmide ^aut

t i immilki- ,ili jMi-i'tL'yt's nt nu nihtT^ ni

iht Hn.tFd t-vtt-pl iIi'isL- |inih-hiud tu iht

1.1**-

He*.- =1-1^. I'm inmmi ntal t. tMiiniismun

t in Hn;ird ^hall tiinu^h Hie f;,mirim-

ni^tital Ci i inivuM'tn an inlnruiatiunal

iup\ ot L-HT*. . ippluji inn mihiiuiU'd t'i if

UIHILT thf pusvwioii^ nl ihapU'Pi "4, ̂ ^

Hi), and-J.^nl ihc i ,K1C

2 Am ami all orduiaiHL^ nr ihiiptt'rs ni

ihe Cntk* nl ihc Btirou^li nt han^tind.

tii i i i i!-, ut Ullinti, State ul Ni'H krst^ cir

pan-% t l ' i i t ' i i t ttiai ,ift- iiHunsiM.iin with

aits ut flu; lurnis nt SttiHin 1 jhnw j r t

lurch, repealed i»> suUi u i m i JS ihi-%

aiu in tiMltliil or !IHiS)i**KH nl tailh ,̂Mfl

Stitiun 1

\ Ihis •inlin.iiKL* sh.ill iak< . l icit nn

Mi l 1 IMI S N,,M mhtr IK. pi*1*,

FI 1 S i22K I3(J
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NOTICE
NOIICH is hirrihv giscn ihai ai a

riMiil.ir niL-iMinit til {he Township
C'miTU'tl nf the l imimhip of SciMch
riiiins. ht'hl mi Tne t̂1u> turning, Nov.
Id, 1'lTh. ,in Onlnuimv entitled:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND OKDIN-
ANf l NO, •'hlS ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDIN-
ANCT NUMBER 7.1-17. COMMONLY
KNOWN AS Ti l l - TOWNSHIP OF
H I M CM PLAINS ZONING ORDIN.
ANCI-. AND TO AMEND 1HI : SUM.
U1VIMON OK LAND ORDINANCE OK
I HE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
I'l AINS TO ESTABLISH Fl ODD CON-
IROL MEASURES FOR Ti l l - TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS."
li.i i iiiiK passed on srinuiii and frnjl
fuaiiing.

mwNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Kcidv
Iiiwnihip Clerk

IMF TIMES: Nmcmhcr 18. N7h
II-T.S FEFS. SD.i:

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE i i hereb; gUcn

'..II an Ordinance of «hich llie follouing
».i top> »»« introduced, read and passed

.HI first n-jdiiiji bj the Council of the
liorough nf Faim.-od, at a meeting held
"••member 10. I'l'fi and that the said
Council will further ivnsider the same for
IHMI passage on the Eiyhth Day or
December 1976 at 8.00 P.M., prevailing
time, in the Council Chambers, Borough
H.ill, No. 130 Watson road. Fanwood,
Ne« Jer.se>, at which time and place an>
person « ho nia> he interesied therein »ill
he jjiien an opponunin to be heard
niiu-crning such ordinance.

JOHN H.CAMPBELL. JR.
BOROl'GH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO.ftJSR
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE CONTINUANCE OF THE
DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS OF
1 HE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION IN THE STATE OF
SEW JERSEY AS PERMITTED BY THE
PROVISIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL
LAND USE LAW (CHAPTER H I , LAWS
UFN j . 10-51,

BE IT ORDAINED bj the Council uf
the Borough of Fsnwood in the Couim of
L'nion in Ihe State of Nea jersey:
I Pending the adaption of substantially
resued dei elopir.cni regulations, the

fpllcming development regulations of the
Borough of Fanwood are adapted as
interim reyulations fora period of one (I)
>ear from ihe cffeefiie date of this
Ordinance or until « i d substantialh
reused regulations shall be adopted,
«hiche%er occurs firs;

\. Chapter SO of ihe Code of the
Borough of Fannood, Counts of Union,
sij ie of Ne« Jersey (Land Subdmsion
Ordinance of ihe Borough of Fannood] as
|-iihlnhed in said Code except thai:

a The Planning Board shall administer
.he appfoial provisions in accordance
mih Chapter 23 of said Code and as
[•undated bj said Law.

h. Wherever the Clerk of the Planning
Board is referred to, said reference shall
nu« be to ihe Secreuri of the Planning
Board,

e. Wherever the Land Subdivision
Ciimmiiiee is referred to. said reference
shall m™ be to the Chairman of the
Pljnml'.i! Board or his designated repfe.
*c mauve,

il. Whenever procedures and'or time
limns arc in conflict Hlth chapters 33
,iml or .Id of said Code and or said Law
ihe procedures and or time limits con-
Mined in said chapters and, or said Lju

;l Chapter 93 uf The Code of the

I'.i'iough uf Fdnweod, Count.v of Union,
Mj lcof Nevv jersev (Zui.ing Ordinance of

iIK- Hoiough of Fanvvnod) as published in

>,fl|.JCiideev:cepl!hai;
,i \rticle XI (Sue Plan Review and

\ p l " H J I ) «.hall not he subject lo Ihe
pnii mum of Sfition 36-1 bC of said Code.

h, Where-.cr the terms "special eicep-
non use" ,tnd or "temporary use" are
UM'J, said terms shall be revised to read
"londitionaluses",

i . rhe following arc hereb> ordained to
he "conditional uses";

i Special eicepiion uses listed in

Section 03-54 of said Code.

I I . Temporary uses listed in Section
•>,1-.<W) of said Code,

in Sciiindarv uses listed in subpara-
MMphi "».i.2SB CD and °3-2JB 12) of said
Cnde

n Sciiindarv uses listed in subpara.
i<r,i|jh O.V2KB (2! of said Code eicepi
nhi-n nn the same lot as ihe permuted
use

s Parking as permitted by paragraphs
"J.1..I0B and 9.1-.V1B of said Code eicepi
ulu-n on the same lot as Ihe permitted
use

il. Whenever prmedures and or time
limns j re in conflict with chapters 23
.mil of 3ft of said Code and. or said La*,
the procedures and or lime limns con-
i.niied I I I laid ihapieri and or said La*
shall apph,
J \nv and all ordinances or chapters of
Ihe Code of the Borough of Fanwood,
vtuintv uf Union, State of New Jersev or
pans thereof eveepi chapters 23 and 3n of
..lid I'mic that ,ire inionsislent with an.v
t'l the lerius of SiMion 1 above are herebv
ri'11-.ili-il io siuh e\lent as thev are in
..•mil. • or iiui-nsisietii with Saul Seiiuin
I

t I h i . i.rdinjiue shall take effect un

I iniuri I, N "

I l l l ll.MI S N.iw-niht-r 1(1. |1"h

H i s tJ 1 u;

NOT ICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE is hereby given that scaled

bids will he received by ihe Borough uf

Fanwood, Count_s of Union, at (he Munic-

ipal Building, 130 Watson Road, at 2MS

p.m. prevailing lime on Thursday, Dec-

ember 2, W7fi fur the follow ing:
COMMUNICAITON.S EQUIPMENT

REPAIRS"

Spccificalitins, instructions lo bidders,
proposal forms, and other bidder docu-
ments are on file in the office of the
HortMî h Administrator in the Municipal
Building and mav be examined or
i>bi,uned during regular business hours,
llids mav he made on the Standard
Pioposal Form in the manner designated
Therein and required by the specifica-
tuMi*. ,iin1 must be enclosed in scaled en-
velopes bearing the flime and address nf
ihc V'idder, and the name of Item to be bid
on the outside, addressed to the Mayor
and Council of Fanwood, New Jersev,
and must be accompanied by a certified
Jieek in the amount of IO^'B of the bid. or
,t bid bond and a certificate of suretv, and
must be delivered at ihe place en or
before the hour named above.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P,L. 197S, C. 127,

The Borough Council reserves the right
io reject any and all bids, if deemed in the
hesl interests of the Borough to do so.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
, OUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
•.VOOD.

John H. Campbell

Borough Administrator
IHE TIMES; November 18. 1976
FFES: SH.8H

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
ill be received bv the Borough of Fan-

* ood. County of Union, at the Municipal
lluilding. 130 Watson Road, at 2:30 p.m.
'retailing time on Thursday, December

2, 197fe for ihe following:

MAINTAINING AND SERViaNO
POLICE VEHICLES

Specifications, instructions to bidders,
proposal forms, and other bidder docu-
ments are on file in the dffiee of the
Borpugh Administrator in the Municipal
Building and ma> be examined or ob-
tained during regular business hours.
Bids may be made on the Standard
Proposal Form in ihe manner designated
therein and required bv the specifica-
tions, and musi be enclosed in sealed
envelopes bearing the name and address
of the bidder, and the name of item to be
bid on ihe outside, addressed to ihe
Mayor and Council of Fanwood. New
Jersey, and must be accompanied by a
certified check in the amount of 10% of
the bid. or a bid bond and a certificate of
suretv, and must be delivered at the place
*in ar before the hour named above.

Bidders are required to coinplv with
;he requirements of P.L. !§75, C, 127,

The Borough Council reserves the right
lo reject any and all bids, if deemed in the
best interests of the Borough to do so,
BV ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN
WOOD,

John H, Campbell
Borough Administrator

THETIMES: Notember 18. I97B

FFES: S14,B8

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Borough of Fan-
nood. Couni) of Union, ai the Municipal
Building. 130 Watson Road, at 2,00 p.m.
prevailing lime on Thursday, December
2. 11*6 fur the following:

PURCHASEpFUNlFOriMS FOR
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT

Specifications, instructions to bidders,
proposal furms. and other bidder docu-
ments are on file in ihe office of the
Rorough Administrator in the Municipal
Building and mav be examined or ob-
lamed during regular business hours.
Bids niav be made on the Standard
Proposal Form in the manner designated
therein and required by tbe specifica-
tions, and must be enclosed in sealed
envelopes bearing the name and address
uf the bidder, and the name of item to be
bid on the outside, addressed to the
Ma>or and Council of Fanwood, New
Jersey, and must be accompanied by a
certified cheek in the amount of 10% of
Ihe hid. or a bid bond and a certificate of
surety, and must be delivered at the place
on or before Ihe hour named above.

Bidders are required to comply with
ihe requirements of P.L 197S, C. 127.

The Borough Council reserves the right
to reject anv and all bids, if deemed in the
best interests of ihe Borough to de so.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD

John H Campbell
Borough Administrator

THETIMES: November 18. 1976
FEES SM.8S

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
an Ordinance of which ihe following is a
topv was introduced, read and passed on
firs! reading by ihe Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, ai a meeting held
November 10. 1976 and that the said
Council will funher consider ihe same for
final passage on the eighth day of Decem-
her 1976 at 8:00 P.M., prevailing time, in
ihe Council Chambers, Borough Hall, No,
130 Waison Road. Fanwood. New Jcrse),
at which lime and place anv person who
mav be interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance,

Jiihn H Campbell, Jr.

Burough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 673R

AN ORDINANCE RECREATING A 7.ON.
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT FOR
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOtl IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION IN THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY IN CONFORMITY WITH
THE PROVISIONS OF THE MUNICI-
PAL LAND USE LAW (CHAPTER 291,
LAWSOFN.J. 1975).

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of
the Borough of Fanwood in the Count) of
Union in the State of New Jersey;

I, Chapter 3o as hereinafter recited is
added lo The Code of the Borough of
Fanwood. County of Union, Stale of New
Jersev,

Chapter Jo

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Sec. 36-1. Creation.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 56
uf the Municipal land Use law (Chapter
291, Laws of N.J. 197J) a Zoning Board of
Adjustnit*nf is frsfliEd,
Sec, Jh-2 DL'nniiinns,

Fnr Ihe purposes of this chapter, imlesi
the content eleafly indicates a different
meaning, ihe turni!i and words defined
below §h*ill have the meanings indicated,

A, BOARD — Zoning Board sf Adjust-
ment

B. CODE ^ The Code tif she Bersugh
of Fanut^d, County of Union, State of

Ne« Jersey

C. FEE, REASONABLE - The fee set
by the Borough Council for repmdue*
tion of publie documents,
D, INTERESTED PARTY — any
person, whether residing within or
without the Borough of Fanweod,
tthose rights to u§e. acquire, or enjoy
property under chapters 744 77, SQ, of
93 of the Cede or under any othef law
of ihe State of New Jersey or of the
United States of America hav# been
denied, violated, or infringed by an
action or a a failure to at! under
chapters 74, 77, 80, or Q3 of the Code.

E. LAW = Municipal Land Use Law
(Chapter291, LawsefNJ. 1975)

F, MAY = permissive action
O, SHALL — mandatory requirement

See, 3B-3. Appointing authority.

Members of the Board shall be ip-
pointed by th£ Major and shall be con-
firmed by the Council,
See, 36-4, Term of office.

The term of office shall be four (4)
>ear§exeep! as hereinafter provided,

A, Present members of the Board shall
continue in office until the completion
of the term to which they have hereto-
fore been appointed,

B, Members appointed en January U
1977 shall be appointed to a term of of-
fice not exceeding four {A) years so that
the term of office of not more than t^o
(2) members shall expire on the same
day.

C, If a vacancy shall occur otherwise
than by expiration of the Board term, it
shall be filled by appointment, a*
abo\e provided, forthe unespired term

Sec. 36-S. Restrictions of memberi-
No member shall hold any elective

office or position under the Borough of
Fanuood except one (1) member may be
a Class IV member of the Planning
Board,
Sec, 3&b. Removal from the Bo^rd.

An} member of the Board, after a pub=
he hearing if he requests it, may be re-
moved from the Board by the Borough
Council for cause.
See. 3£M7, Conflict of interest.

No member of the Board shall be per-
milled to act on am matter in which he
hdS, directU or indirectly, any personal or
financial interest.

Sec. 36=8, Eligibility to vote after a
hearing,

A, All members of the Board present
during the entire hearing on any matter
shall be eligible to vote on the matter.
B. Ant member of the Board ^ho shall
ha\e been absent for any portion of a
hearing on am matter shall not be
eligible to \ote on the matter unless
(1) he shall have available to him a
transcript or recording of the portion
of the hearing from which he »as
absent and
(2) he shall certify in writing to the
Board that hg has read such trans*
cripi or listened to such recording in
^hieh case he shall be eligible to vow.

See. 3b-9. Annual organization-
A, The Board shall organise annually
in January by
i l ) electing one of its members ah
Chairman;

(2i electing one of its members as vice
Chairman;
13) selecting a Secretary *he may or
may not be a member of the Board or
an employee of the Borough of Fan-
wood:
(4) determining the dates, time, and
locations of its monthly meetings
through January of the next year;
(5) causing dissemination of the deter-
mined dates, lime, and locations as re*
quired by The Op#n Meetings Act.

B. The Board may employ. Or contract
for. and fix ihe compensation of

{U legal counsel other than the
Borough Attorney,

(2} expert!,
UJ staff, and^or
H) services
as ii shall deem necessary provided the
cost of the above shall not exceed the
toialof
(Si [he amount appropriated by the
Borough Council for its use,
(6) gifts, and
(7) grams.

Sec. 36*10, Procedures.
The Board shall adopt and may amend

by4a*is. rules, and^or regulations for the
administration of its functions, powers
and duties which are reasonable and not
inconsistent »ith

A. thy LBW,

B, any applicable chapter of the Code,
and

C any applicable ordinance of the
Bnrinigh of Fanwood.
Copres of these bylaws, rules, and/of
regulations and amendments thereto
shall be maintained in the office of the
Borough Clerk and shall he furnished
to any person un reijuem upon payment
of a reasonable fee, '

Sec, .1(i«U. Meetings.
A, The Board shall met-t at least once
in each ninnth of \hv year
B. Noiiciion shall he taken n! nny meet*
ing without a quorum, HI* defined in
^t-ttitui i,^ of thf Law, being present,
C AH .ictioiis shall he t.iken by the vote
required by suh^eciion Sa of the Law,

D. All meetings shall be held in con-
formity with The Open Meetings Act,
E, Minutes of all meetings shall be
kept as required by sub section 5c of
the Law and shall be available for
public inspection at the office of the
Borough Clerk, Copies of the minutes
shall be made avai'able by the Borough
Clerk upon payment of a reasonable
fee.

Sec, 36-12, Notice of hearing.
A. The notice of a hearing required by
paragraph 36*13A
0 ) shall be prepared by the Secretary
of the Board and shall contain the in-
formation required by Sections 7 and
47 of the Law;

(2} shall be published by the applicant
in an official newspaper of the Borough
selected by the Board not less than ten
U0) days prior to the date of the hear-
ing set by the Board;

(3) shall be given by the applicant not
less than ten (10) days prior to the date
of the hearing set by the Board to th€
owners of all real property, as shown
en the current tax duplicate. located
within two hundred (2QQ) feet in all dir-
ections of the property which is the
subject of the hearing by

(a) serving a copy thereof on the owner
or his agent in charge of the property
or

(b) mailing a copy thereof by certified
mail to the owner at his address as
shown on the said current tax duplt*
eate (Notice to a partnership s *n t r
may be made by service upon any
partner and notice to a corporate o» ner
ma) be made by service upon its
president, a vic^president. secretary,
or ether person authorized by appoint-
ment or by law to accept service en be-
half of the corporation); and

(4) shall be given by the applicant not
less than ten (10) da\s prior to the date
of the hearing set by the Board

(a) whenever the property which is the
subject of the hearing is located within
two hundred (2D0J feet of an adjoining
municipality by

[\) serving copies thereof en the clerk of
said municipality and on the Planning
Board of the County of Union or
(ii) mailing a copy thereof by certified
mail to the said clerk and to the said
Board,

Cbi whenever the property which is the
subject of the hearing is located adjac-
ent to an existing county road or pro-
posed road show n on the official
county map or en the county master
plan or adjoins ether county land by
(i) seving a copy thereof on the Plan-
ning Board of the County of Union or
{ii) mailing a copy thereof by certified
mail to the said Board;

(c) whenever the property which is the
lubject of the hearing is located
adjacent to a state highway by

(i) serving a copy thereof en the Com-
missioner of Transportation of the
State of New Jersey or
(ii) mailing a cops thereof by certified
mail to the said Commissioner; and

(d) whenever the property which h the
subject of the hearing exceeds one
hundred fifty (150) acres or f ive
hundred (500) dwelling units by

(0 serving ^ copy thereof and a copy gf
am maps er documents required to be
on file »tin the Borough Clerk by para*
graph 36-I3C below on the Director of
ihe Division of State and Regional
Planning in the Department of Com-
mumty Affairs of the State of New
Jerse\ or

00 mailing a copy thereof and a copy of
any maps er documents required to be
on file with the Borough Clerk b> para-
graph 36-lJC below by certified mail to
the said Director,

B. The applicant shall file an affidavit
of proof of service with the Beard
C- Upon the written request of an
applicant accompanied by a fee of ten
(10) dollars, the Borough Clerk shall,
wiihin seven (7) days, make and certify
a list from the said current lax dupli*
cates of names and addresses of
owners to whom the applicant is re-
quired to give notice pursuant to sub-
paragraph 36^ 12A(J) (a) above. The ap-
plicant shall be entitled to rely upon the
information contained in such list, and
failure to give notice to any owner not
on the list shall no! invalidate any
hearing or proceeding.

Sec, 36=13, Hearings-
A, The Board shall hold a hearing

(1) prior to directing the issuance of
any permit or granting any approval or
permit for which applications have
been submitted under the provisions of
chapters 14, SO and 93 of the Code and

(2) priur te granting any appeals or
applicaiions or deciding any requests
under ihe provisions of paragraphs
36-16C, 36-16D. 36-16E. and 36^I6F
below,

•B, The Bc.trd shall make such rules a<*
are necessary governing such hearings
cunsis! »ith section 6 of the Law,

C. Any maps and documents for which
approval is iuught at a hearing shall be
on file and available for public inspec-
tion ai least ten (10) days before ihe
date of the hearing during normal busi-

ness hours in the office of the Borough
Clerk,

Sec, 3ft-H, Decisions,

A, Each decision required to he ren-
dered shall he included within the
minutes or an attachment t« the
minutes of the meeting at whith the
decision was rendered and shall in-
clude findings of fact and conclusions
based thereon,

B, A copy of the decision shall
[1) be mailed hy the Board within ten
(10) days of the date of the decision
(a) in the applicant, or if represented
by un attorney to his attorney, without
charge and

(b) to all who request it upon receipt of
a reasonable fee and also
[2) be filed by the Board in the office
uf the Borough Clerk,

C, The Borough Clerk shall make a
copy of such filed decision available

(1) for public inspection at his office
during normal business hours and
(2) to any person for a reasonable fee,
D, The applicant shall arrange for a
brief notice of the decision furnished
by the Board to be published in an
official newspaper selected by the
Board. The period of time in which an
appeal of the decision may be made
{see paragraph 36 1SB below) shall run
from the first publication ef the
decision.

iec, 3bM5, Appeals.
A, Any interested party may appeal to
ihe Borough Council any final favor-
able decision ef the Board,
IL Such appeal shall be made within
ten (10) days of the date of publica-
tion of such final fas arable decision
pursuant to paragraph 36-14D above by
serving the Borough Clerk in person er
by certified mail with a notice of
appeal specifying the grounds thereof
and the name and address Of the ap-
pellant and the name and address of
his attorney if so represented,

C. Such appeal shall be decided by the
Borough Council in conformity with
section S ef the Law only upon the
record established before the Beard,

D. Nothing in this chapter shall be con-
strued to restrict the right of any
party to obtain a review- by any court
of competent jurisdiction according to
law.

See, 36=16. Powers.
The Board shall follow the ptovisions of

the Law and paragraphs 36-1 feG, 36-I6H,
and 36-16! below and shall accordingly
exercise its powers in regards to the fol-
lowing,

A. The Board shall hear and deeide ap-
peals where it is alledged by the
appelant that there is error in any
order, requirement, decision, or re-
fusal made by
11) the Secretary of the Beard.

(2) the Secretary of the Planning
Board,

(3) the Borough Clerk,
(4) the Building Inspector,
(5) the Zoning Officer, and/or
iti) member of the Police Department
based on or made in the enforcement
of chapter 93 of the Cede,

II. The B uird OiaM hear and dutuU- in
.ui t i rdaiUf with jlu- p rmk ioun n|

chapter M,l nf ihe auk' reijuesi** for
! l) iiifcfprt'iaiiun of the /ufjin^ in;ip or

i^l HLVIM.HU tipiin iiihvr ^pLVial qiws*
units ijuini nhith ihe Btunl u tiuihitr=
ized to pass by chapter 93 of the Code
in iUi'iiiilaiuu w tih ihf Law,
i ! he Biurd; t'uvpi when ;m appnn:il
ol ,m applR.iiinn U rt't|Uireri in ai-cur-
iLuuc mih ilupicrs "4, M0. and 9,1 nf
ihv C'tttU and nani apprmal unU
fV\]Hiri^ a itiM.iiuu I mm ihe Mruf
•ipphiaiuin of

I ]) ihe IIM ,iriM reqniri mi-nt* nf ihapicr
M.I ni the Ciulc lur fini mniv lh.ni mitf litt
.mil nr

i2j flit- [ui iliiufiimiiiiai, tuh.uk. and
\unl rLniiirenicnls ut L'h.'ipUT ^3 ol thy
C i.ilo:

shall isr.nn \jn:iiKVN Irmn ihe Ntrui
.ipphtjijh'ii ol thi? requirements nf
fh,ip(tT'>3nt ihcC'uckMipiHi an .ipplu*,i-
Mini nr an appeal rt'l.ihilM li* *i spytifii-
pii'tf nf pni|HTi\ wlifi't-hi reason of
(3» (.^ifpiiuiiul fiurriiti ness, shiilluw-
ni l ' * , nr S1KI|,L- nf said piei'c nf
pmpvrU:

H) wii.-epiiitiial lojui^raphiL' iniuliiiuns: nr
(-^Itfiher L-Mrdiiriiuun jiicl I'livpiimial
silualiiHi or tniuliliiin nf ^aii! ptci'L' nf
prnpert^

tlu- sifii i .ippliiaiitHi of said require-
niL-nis umrlt! resuli in
i'i| peuiliar and i-\i-rp|iiiiml prntik^l
Uilfii-uhies in or
(?) L'U'i-piiinial and undue hardship

UpiMI

ilie dc\eloper nfsiuh prnpcriy MI as in
felie\e smh iliffiuihics ur Imrdship
piii^iik'tl ifia( mi wrLiiuv sluill he
Uianieil UIHUT (his para^riiph In allnw a
slrmiure or ust

s in a /one rt'sirk'ieii
;ti;,iinsi siuh mnuhifL or usu.
\i I he Btmnl sli.ill j jrj iu a ^yruutce hi
,illu« :i siruiturt' t»r use- in a /one
rusiru'ttd against sueh sitmhire t*r use
in pariitular e:ises jntl fur spetijtl
ri,asiins, hut litih b> an alflrnialivr vnli-
nl ;it kimi fiif {^) menihers, Wh^ii re-
^iijuiiiij lhu upplk.iliiiii for ,i ijinaiite
inuler |his para^rajjh, ihe Bojird shall

(llitf time Hum stipulated in paragtnph
fi.it* of ihe 1 nw applies tn decisions
rendered under ihis paragraph.)
I1". The Hoard nia>, in a speL-itle easu
eucpt when an apinfii.il of an appliea-
iion is required in .immUmee with
ehapiers 74. S(I, and »tf of the Code, In
an alHriuaiive um- uf ai least four I-U
inenihers, direei the KHU.HUc nf a
hittUling ptrrnm tor a Iniildiiii' or
sinu'iiire in the lictl ot a mapped sireei,
puhlie drainage w;i>, Hoiul tnntrni
hasiti. nr public area reserved (nr MU'h
[Hirpnsenn iheOlfieinl Map pi'midin^:
(11 mie nr morre panels ol land upon
uhitli is Incaieu ihe bed of siuii a
iiKippetl sireet. puhlie drainage wa>,
IliHUi conjml haiin. or ptihlit- area
rf*i;r%nl lor siuh purpiist; mi ihe
Ultujial Map enunol yield n reasnn.ihle
iijuirn fit ihe mi tier unless Li building
piTiiii! is ^nififcil

[2) said building oi structure will as
little .is praitieaj iiurease the i i M uf
opening such street or (etui in cause a
minimum thauge nf ihc O!fui:i) Map:
and

iM rensonahle retjiiirements are int
posed h> the Board as a condiiiott ot
jjianiiuf* ihe permit MI as to prnmoie
ihe health, morals, saftU, and ^UHLT.II
wclfiireiil the puhlie,
(The time limit stipulated in set lion fiO
ol the Law applies tit decisinns ren^
dcrcd under this paragraph,}
F. fhe Board may, eneepi when an
approval of an applitation is required

iu .iteofdance with thdpters 74, SO, .init
V nl the Code, vary the application of
Motion 2b of the Law- and direct the
isMinncc nf a permit for the eretiion uf
a building nr Mnu'turc nn a Im wbith
docs not abut p street gKin^ actess in
siuh pro])osed building or struct lire
pnniding;

i I i ihc enforeemeni of settion 2h or thu
law would email pnutual diffuulty or
umieeess,iry hardship or the eireum-
stances ot (he case do nnt require
buildinp or struetuie tn be related m a
sirei'i and

\2\ eniidiiinhs are imposed by the
Hnard

(al I IMI «i l | prmide adequate neecss
tor fifLfi^htin-4 equipment, ambulan-
u'v and other ei'ien;ene> \ehieks
neiessar> for ihe protection of health
and safety and

(M lli.il «tlf proicif .nn luii're street
l.i>mit shnwn nn ihe Offidai Map or on
ilie iietiLTal iin-ul.ilir.in plan element of
ihe Ma-Met Plan.

{the lime limit stipulated in setllnn fit)
oi (he Law applies in decisions ren-
dered under this paragraph.)
(K No \ariam.e or other relief ma\ he
grained under the terms of paragraphs
.lh.HiA. Jh.lhB, 3n=IhC and .Ih-IM)
.ibme miles.*!

• 1) siuh t.iriaiiee nr oilier relief ean hf
t;raiiU'4l uifbimih suhsianfial defrimt, lit
iiiihepiihlii-isiHKldiul will inn subsian-
iialU imp.nr ilu- intent and purp le ot
iIn- /iHie pl.ni and ihapter ^ <>| (he
Unit-and

iJ!i ilu- .ipplujiif pni^ides J Lffiifitate
liiim tlie Borough Ta\ Collcttni' ih,a no
impn^enienls are due ur delinquent nn
the pmperts fnr uhieh ihe appliiaiion
is niaiie,

M. Alj .ippliialiiMu under this seiiion
iit.luiliiiii eopies »if maps and UIKU-
niLnis wliitli pertain therein shall he
reierred tit the following bnrnuuh
ayi-iiues for their report and rmnii-
mciidaliitus immedijleU' up<Mi thuif
leieipt,

! 11 f'Liinnim Hn.-rd
(2i Fmiroiinienial CiininiisMi*n
1,1) 1'nlilk Saki> Advisor-* Cnirneil
(4lllii.iril.il Health
i.̂ i Sliade I ree Comniissiorl

1, 11) Nn .mum shall be iaken upnn uns
applit.Kinn ii in il the rcpiiris fLquiitd

In p.ir.ii'i.iph Jlfi-ltiH abifti1 shall ha\e
liLi-ii rcivi^nl t*r a period nf ihim-llve
H?) da\s fmni the date ni refereiue
shall ha-, e elapsed,

12) Whenever the Planning Bnard shall
have iHade a rciommcndaihin on an
applitaimn referred tn it urnler the
lLU^iiements of p-jrataraph .ih.lhH
above, suth retomniendaitniis ma\ he
(.-levied nn!% b% ;iii alfirniaiive --ote of
.if kasi fmir !4) menihers,

2. 'Ihe fnlliiAiiiu changes are made in
C"li.iptetu,i ut The t,"nde ul the BUMHUII •'!

Kiiitttimd, C'miniv of Union, Stale MI
New JiTHi'V-
A. Ihe lillv nf Ariiele XIII is revised In
read "Appeals in ihe 'Zoning Board of
AiljuM nii-ii i".
B, Sgetions 93^41, 93-49. 93-SO, and
lM-5.1 mid parugritph 9,1 5?H arvTii-n-h)
rept.iled,
( , |\n,i.LM,ipli l H5 lA is amended hv
diklii iK "-See W-SO" and substitutin-a
llnrL-lnr "Sei'liini 3n-|n".
I). Paragraph 9.V57A is amended b>
dekling ihe words "SeLiinii 9.1-MlA
\\). (3i, 0) , .mil (5) and B shall he
submiited in triplk-aie" ,iml subsii-
iininjj itu-ri-liir ihe wonls "paragraphs
Vi-|hA. .ln-|hBt Jfi.|hC\ .ih-lhF. iincl
,1*i ihK shall be suhiniiied wilh eighi
mpies,'"
I.. Panigi.iph 9,i'5?(i is amended h>
ilek-linK Ihe words ""See, 9.1-M)A!4l
shall be Milnmtli-il in Ir ipl i iJIV" and
sidiHiiiuiiiiM ihei-efnr ihe vxnrds "para-
qiaph .Ih-ltil) shall be subniiiied »iih

f 11 .ill suhdhKHHI pl.iis filuEJ in enn-

liirnuiiiL uiih ihujiUT HH nf the Cndu

for mil mure lhan |wo Jnis and yifher

appnnL or ileii\ b\ resultiliifii s;iitl

^ Am and all nrdmaiues m ihaplers ot
1 he Code nl tin. Horough oi Kaimihul.
( minis nt Uiiin.i, Sune ol New jersev
m p.iiK tlitii'iil" ihiii are iiunnsisienl

' . J S' viilh an\ nl the ttrms nl St. it inn 1 abnve
' - ' •'" M U I11-"1" l i k '1 1 i n ^""l»rni.uue , H h l r i.,,v r i p,, J U I | „ , N m h t . X H , m ,,,

\\\v\ .lie in imilliel 01 iniiuisisienl with
N.i'd StlttlUl I
\ Hits ordiiunue sliall iake etieil on

uiilnhii|iiurs 74 and Mj nf MIL- todg and
fiiliLi jpprint' ur ilfUi b\ reshhninn
s.utl pkiiis. ami

{>h fill ;tpplii,alinns Inr utiulilitiMal uses
Ilk it ' ii iimliirniame «iih I'luipler li$ u!
ihe C'littu and either pranl or deiu said
LiimhtiMM.il uses.

I.IIIIJ.H-. I. I1)?"'.

I tih 1IMI S;NiM'inkT l«. I'l-h
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| School Lunch Menus
| Printed below is s listing of "Type A" school lunches which will
§ be available in the future In the cafeterias at the two junior high

schools and the senior high, "Type A" lunches cost 50 cents each
and meet government-dictated nutritional requirements. The
menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
includes dally some form of starch (either a homemade roll and
butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), V% pint of white or chocolate
milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips, catsup,
parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

CHOOSE ONE CHOOSE TWO

s
i

Nov 22
Man.

Nov 23
Tues,

Nov 24

Wed,

Nov 25
Tlturs.

i Nov 26
;• Fri,

Fish on Roll
"or

Salami/Cheese/Sand

Manicotti/meat Sauce
or

Ham/Cheese/Sand

Roast Beef on Roll
or

Tuna/Lett/Sand

Vegetable Soup
Morris Potatoes
Green Beans

Chicken Rice Soup
Toss Salad
Peach Half

Home Made Soup
French Fries
Applesauce

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Ice Hockey
Clinic On
Tuesdays

The Union County Park Com-
mission is sponsoring ice hockey
clinics every Tuesday evening
from 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. in
Warinanco Ice Skating Center,

The clinics are open to all
children 13 years of age and
under. Participants must have
hockey skates, helmet, hockey
stick and mouth piece. Each
session costs SI,00.

Skate sharpening facilities are
available, and figure and hockey
skates will be on sale.
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1 REAL ESTATE j
I WE TRAIN!
| $15,000 to $30,000

I Excellent opportunity for high earn-
1 ings and a rewarding professional
1 career with our well-establishsd
1 firm. We train and teach you. Full
| time basis only. Please call (or in-
| terview.

I 356 Park Avenue . Scotch Plains, N.J.S
| 322-9102 I
•mil i iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiilliiiiiiKiliiiilifl

j Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich available every day. 1
| Special Salad Plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg • fruit • |
| vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk — 50 cents. Lunch tickets |
1 sold every Friday during lunch periods. 10 lunches for S4.50 |
| instead of $5,00. Prices: Student lunch - 50 cents; Student milk - 5 |
| cents; Skim milk - 5 cents; Teacher lunch - 80 cents; teacher milk - |
I 12 cents. Menu subject to emergency change, 1
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiS

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

PL6-1729Woodland Ave., Plainfield

(Located In Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully D#v#/op#rf Armas

And Include Ptrpefwo/ Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel, PI 6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E BROADST.
WESTFIELD

FREDH.GWUR..MGR,

233 0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE j

CRANFQRD[
WM.A DOYLE.MGR.

276-0092

THIT IM iS

The Paper That Has The

READERS

In

Scotch Plains &. Fanwood
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Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED
SECURITY AND ADVANCE-
MENT: Friendly ice Cream has
openings for responsible &
aggressive people Hours
available from 630 am to 5 pm.
Advancement opportunities
available. For more informa-
tion. Call Chet Miller bet. 2-5
p.m. 232-5356

Friendly Ice Cream
2285 South Ave,
Scotch Plains
"Equal Opportunity -
Employer"

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales work
As a representative you can
earn your set of World Book
Child Craft, Dictionary. Atlas
and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in
vestment. No experience nee
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M.

MERCHANDISE
j & S USID APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield 756-3880.

PETS

MERCHANDISE INSTRUCTION

"Quality Grooming
Pet Accessories"

i
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUES. - SAT. 9 - 5

322-7644
1719A E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

GIFTS UNLIMITED: indoor
holiday Bazaar discount crafts,
antiques, plants, toys, books,
clothing Sunday, Nov. 21, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, West-
field Road. Donation $1.00.
Under 12 free.

WORLD BOOK Easy to read,
easy to understand. Easy to
buy. Last chance to save $30.
Order before Nov. 23rd. Give
the gift that never stops giving.
Call Mrs. Nidermaier 464-9512

CAMERA-M1N0LTA-1B MG
Subminiature w/Rokkor TD 20
mm-F/2.8 Lens, Flash, carry-
ing case & strap, like new
$85.00. Call 322-8514 after 6
p.m.

REVERE 500W SLIDE PRO-
JECTOR w/12 slide trays,
remote control. $45.00.
Call 322-8514 after 6:00 p.m.

PIANO LESSONS taught by
experienced musician. Will
come to your home. Call
755-2917,

INSTRUCTION: ART LES-
SONS — Painting & drawing,
adults & children, 2 hr. session
$5. Day and evening classes.
Call 232-3947 to register.

AUTOTWANJED
DON'T Junk your car. Call me.
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing-Call 483-8208.

ROSSIGNOL JUNIOR SKIS
with Solomon bindings. $100.
Call 889-4653 after 5.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

MOTHER'S HELPER for el-
derly. Will help in mornings
for breakfast or lunch. Call
753-4396 for further informa-
tion.

WORK WANTED BABY
SITTING after school from 2
o'clock until your convenience.
81 00 per hr. Call 75 -̂4396

CARPENTRY work done by
experienced men No job too
big or too small. Free Esti-
mates, 322=4191.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters - Siding -
Additions- Alterations- Paint=
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates. 654-5947.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought-Sold

Repaired -Traded

322-6240

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,
756-4148 anytime

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Samtas. Very neat, reasonanls.
insured. Airless spraying Don
Carnevali 752-4504

SERVICES
D 4 G PAINTERS • Interior,
E-''inor. quality work, reason-
r-i-j Free estimate 753-0227

Business directory
V. A. CARNEYALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior painting and de-
corating. Sanitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully insured.

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

TERMITE CONTROL INC
Free Esl imat i i
Pnnted Specifications
ynmalsid Can
P i l l ConlfBl

AH Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

J , Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any 8, All electrical

Installations

You nami '!, we do it
and at reaionabli pni.es

32? 628S - Call 464-2287

CLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

t'ASKILL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

753-6019

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADams 3 5312

D A I L Y 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 f O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B- Harm

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Con'rolUd Doors

Repairs; commercial
6 Residential

New Overhead Doors

oi all Types

173 Tillotson M . , Fa. Office

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
i p? c' a 1 i z I n q •

REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 4
rULL HOUiE
POWEH

Lie NO. !9B1

Vincent OiSt f fani i
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

DAN'S PAINTING & DEC-
ORATING, interior, exterior.
Free est.. Insured. Call
889-6Z00.

\ PIANOTUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
network. Prepared piancs
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ner Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuilder, Duyj and sells, tone
and touch regulating; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

ELECTRICAL
•• i1- 1!-' CONTRACTOR

100 AMP

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

FROM 5150

889-4076
, , , , l I W ^ i i H I ' l l - - v . ' M i I ' l . i r i

U n Your Uaster-Chorqe
Z33-ZZOO Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WE3TF1EL.0

OP<f* UoilY Ti l 10 P.M.
Syndoy Til 6:30 P.M.

D.J.'s PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Lie #1788 233-O.ie:

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED Ex-
cellent Work Reasonable
Rates Can 755-8154 after
6 P M

ROBiRT D (
' 141 SOUTH AVE..
FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Slate Turn Muiwillutsmebilt
Ifllurincf Cs

It i l t fum Lite Inuiinct Co
Stilt-Firm Firi ind C«ui*lt» Co
me Ql t iee 1 . - . B.6omiF>q1<5n

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

Fully insured

322=6036
After 6 P.M.

Richard L, Sprague
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Area Realtor Announces
Record Sales Activity

R, R. Barrett, Jr., CPm. President of Barrett & Grain, Inc. with Nancy
F. Reynolds Assoc, Inc.. and Director of County Living Associate-Madi-
son Avc. New York, N.Y.. announced this week that Caryl C. Lewis and
Olga Graf have both exceeded their past outstanding yearly records by
October 3 J st of this vear.

Mrs. Lewis, Realtor Associate
and jin officer of the Corporation,
has sold and listed properties
with a total volume of 52,858,600.
plus referral volume of S141.500.
•nenill putting her over the 3
million mark in total real estate
transactions for 1*576. Barrett
points out that she has now the
enviable record of exceeding the 2
Million mark for three consecu-
tive years.

Mrs. Graf, successor to Nancy
H. Reynolds and a Vice President
of the merged firms and with 20
years of experience in the real
estate field to her credit, and a
long lime Westfield resident, has
accumulated volume in sales and
listings of S2.7-49.850. since the
first of the year, making this her
second consecutive 2 Million Dol-
lar year. Outgoing referrals resul-
ting in sales adds another
SI 10,500. in volume to Mrs.
Graf's outstanding record and
within easy reach of the 3 Million
mark for this year.
" Mr. Barrett acknowledged the
associates' outstanding achieve-
ments at ihe firm's recent sales
meeting and stated that the three
area offices. 43 Elm Street. 302 E.
Kroad Street. Westfield and 2
New Providence Road. Mountain-
side have totaled volume in real
estate transactions in excess of 20
million dollars for the first 10
months of 1976.

"We have had a very active
year also in referrals through the
Corporation's membership in
Country Living Associates,
heated in New York City, who are
members of Inter-Community Re-
location, Inc. (IRC), a major
national network of prominent
Realtors." Barrett reported. He
feels the merger of Barrett A:
(rain with Nancy F. Reynolds
Associates the beginning of this
scar, and .the association with
C'mmiry Living Associates and
ICR has provided professional
,nu1 competent service in all
aspects of real esiate making this

IT'S IN TO KEEP
SWINE FLU OUT!

OPEN HOUSE
1-5 P.M.

On Sunday, Nov. 21
See this charming Cape Cod with
so much room you have to see It to
believe it l ! 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large panelled rec room, TV
room. At $49,900, 7% assumable
FHA mortgage for qualified
buyer. Come & Inspect it on
Sunday at 497 Terrill Rd., Fan-
A«oodQreall

CENTURY 21
Patrons Agency

Realtors

464-6475
Evenings:
Thelma Brown, 685-0926

an outstanding year with new
records being accomplished in the
metropolitan and national areas.

In New Job

JOHN P. BRADWAY

John P. Bradway of Scotch
Plains has been named to the
position of New Brunswick dis-
trict commercial manager for New
Jersey Bell, He previously held a
similar position in Hudson
Counts.

Bradway holds a bachelor's
degree in business administration
from Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity. He is a board member of the
Urban League of Hudson County,
the United Way of Hudson
County and the Jersey City
YMCA,

He and his wife have three
children. The Bradways live at 10
Marian Lane, Scotch Plains.

Salesman

ROBERT S. CAIN

Robert S. Cain has been named
animal industry analyst for the
Merck Chemical Division, accord-
ing to an announcement by Merck
&Co., Inc.

He will be responsible for
designing and implementing
market research surveys in the
animal health and nutrition areas.

Cain joined the company in
1969 and since 1971 had been a
sales representative for Merck's
aninnial health and feed pro-
ducts, which include 'TBZ', an
anthelminitic; 'Amprovine',
•Amprol'. '5,Q.' and 'Niearb'
coeeidtostats; and, •Floxald',
'Penstrep' and 'Vetstrep' anti-
biotics.

A graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick, New
Jersey, he holds a bachelor of
science degree in animal science.

He and his wife, Kathy, live in
Fanwood, New Jersey.

Just
moved in?
I can help
you out.

Don't worry ond wonder about learn-
ing your way around town. Or whof to
see and do. Or whom fo ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I
can simplify the business of getting
settled. Help you begin fo enjoy your new
town... good shopping, local attractions,
community opportunities. And my basket
is full of useful gifts fo please your family.

Take a break from unpacking and
coll me.

• - s » . ' %

MarciaKnapp 233-3011

Mr, and Mrs. Jerome W. Boryea are now residing in their new home at
2022 Brookside Drive, Scotch Plains which they purchased recently from
Mr. and Mrs. George Neumann. The sale of this Multiple Listed home
was negotiated by Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Rmgle Agency, 350
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

JAMES R. SANTO

James R. Santo, CLU. a sales
representative with Prudential
Insurance Co.'s Newark agency,
has sold more than $1 million of
insurance during 1976.

Mr. Santo joined Prudential in
1970 and has earned a number of
awards for sales achievement.
Designated a Chartered Life
Underwriter by the American
College, he is a member of the
American Society of Chartered
Underwriters and the National

The above property at 7 Folkstone Drive, Westfield, has been sold to Mr.
Notis Kotsolios. formerly of Brooklyn, New York. This sale was
negotiated for Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Cruen by Mary McEnerney of
the office of Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors,

This Week At
Planetarium

"Time Is—Time Was," the
story of timekeeping and how
astronomers are involved, will be
the subject of the program at the
trailside Planetarium on Satur-
day, November 20, and Sunday,
November 21, at 2:00 p.m., 3:00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. There will be
no other shows at Trailside
Nature and Science Center nor

Association of Life Underwriters,

Mr. Santo is a graduate of
Rutgers University with a B.A,
degree in economics. He and his
svife. Candy, have a son, Gregory,
and live in Fanwood.

the Planetarium during Thanks-
giving week.

The Planetarium has a seating
capacity of 35 persons. Tickets
issued at the Trailside office for
the Saturday and Sunday perfor-
mances are on a first-come,
first-served basis. Children under
eight years of age are not
admitted.

Trailside facilities, operated by
the Union County Park Commis-
sion, are located at Coles Avenue,
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside. The Nature and
Science Center is open weekdays,
excluding Fridays, from 3:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m., and on Saturdays.
Sundays and holidays from 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Trailside programs are
announced on a Park Commission
"events telephone, 352-8410."

CM..itH«.M*.g....l.MMH

TIMELESS TUDOR
$94,500.

We've just listed this lovely Westfield home with almost a half
acre of well-landscaped property so convenient for elementary
school. There's a wood-burning fireplace in the living room, and the
beamed-ceiling den has a multi-paned picture window overlooking
the beautiful grounds. The kitchen is color coordinated with new
formica cabinets and new appliances. There are 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, and many extra features. We'd love to show you . . . May we?

EVENINGS:
Ann Allen 232-SO66
George Crane 233-6185
Rob We Mason 233-5167
Bill Zaehar .654-3672

Mary Mclnerney 833-6726
Florence Ronayne 232-2375
Joan Thomas 757-3166
Henry L. Schwiiring . .322-4671

oAlanJomistoTh, Inc.
REALTOR INSURER

MIMIERRELO
Inter City Relocation Service

Member Multipls Lilting Service

232-5664

|34 Route %% Mountainside, Nmjmey
„„»
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Named By D & B

.Jerome Boryea of 166 Burnway. Fanwood. N . j , has been named by
Dun & Bradstreet. Inc. as one of its 1976 Award winners for exceptional
sales performance, Mr, Boryea led all other representatives in the New
York/New Jersey area in producing advance business for the financial
information agency. This is the second consecutive year in which he has
been recognized for his sales achievements.

The father of three, Mr, Boryea is a graduate of Rutgers University,
He devotes much of his free time to local activities. He served as City
Councilman in Fanwood and is presently a member of that township's
Recreation Commission.

Moves Up
Tuition Is
Going Up

Will Observe
Mayflower
Compact Day

By official proclamation,
Governor Brendan Byrne has
designated Sunday, November
21, 1976 as "Mayflower Compact
Day," requesting that patriotic
organisations, churches, schools
and the general public read the
historic Mayflower Compact and
ponder its significance.

The 550-niember New Jersey
- Mayflower Society, comprised of

men and women who are lineal
descendants of one or more
passengers on the Mayflower,
will celebrate Mayflower Com-
pact Day s%ith a luncheon meeting
at the Plainfield Country Club on
Saturday, November 20, Local
members include Mrs. Richard
M, Lea, Mr. Walter Van Hoesen
of Fanwood, and Mrs. Vernon B,
Baker of Scotch Plains,

New Jersey students in Ameri-
can History classes recei%e copies
of the Compact from their tea-
chers, courtesy of the Nes\ Jersey
Society of Mayflower Descen-
dants in the State of New Jersey,
The principal or superintendent
of any school, private or public,
may receive Compacts for student
use simply by sending a request
on official stationery to Milton E,
Terry, Governor of the Society,
381 Creek Bed Rd,, Mountain-
side, N. J. 07092.

Christmas
Tree Booklet
Available

With the nation's Bicentennial
Year only a few more weeks to go,
many Americans will choose to
celebrate its final days with the
same kind of Christmas trees our
Founding Fathers cut and
trimmed 200 years ago — a
natural tree.

To help the public select trees
of high quality, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture's Agncultur-
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HAROLD B, PRICE. JR.

Harold B. Price. Jr. has been
named associate product mana-
ger fnr piuilirs products. Merck
Animn! Hoahh Division, accord-
ing to :ui nnniiLiiiL'CiiK-nt by Merck
\ Cii.. Inc.

Price joined Merck in 1970 us a
sales representative for animal
health and feed products in the
southeastern United Slates. In
] t)~3 he became a sales represen-
tame fur national accounts and in
19"4 was named coordinator for
sales operations. He served in the
Marine Corps from 1^2 to 1%6.

A graduate of North Carolina
State University with a B.S, in
Business Poultry Science, he is
presently working toward an
M.B.A. in marketing at Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison,
New Jersey.

He, his wife and two children
live in Fanwood, N.J.

Fanwooder
Retires

Richard J, Guenther, Jr., of li
North Glenwood Road, Fanwood.
has recently retired from the
Exxon Research and Engineering
Company, He held the position of
Senior Project Engineer in the
Petroleum Project Management
Department at the Exxon Engi-
neering Center,

Mr, Guenther joined the com-
pany in 1932,

The Union County Coordinat-
ing Agency for Higher Education
in cooperation with the participat-
ing institutions has established
increased tuition rates for the
Spring Semester for the institu-
tions in the Union County
Community College System:
Union College, the campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth and Plain-
field, and Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, it was
announced today by Richard W,
Lucas, director.

Tuition for full-time students
who are residents of Union
County will be increased from
5200 to 5250, and for part-time

students who are residents of
Union County from SI6 per credit
hour per semester to S20 per
credit hour per semester. Pro-
portionate increases are provided
for ,out,.of;county and out-of^state
residents,

"In order to maintain reason-
able budgets at the institutions
for the remainder of 1976-77, we
must increase tuition at this
time," Mr, Lucas said. "We will
do everything possible to bring
about equitable State and County
funding so that access to our
cooperating institutions is avail-
able at reasonable cost to all
residents of Union County," Mr.
Lucas said.

MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTRY COTTAGE

Let us show you this well situated 2 Bedroom colonial home in the
Birch Hill Section of town. Extremely well maintained, there's a lot of
care-free living in stare here. A cozy Den adjoins the Living room; full
Dining room and charming Kitchen make for excellent downstairs
floor plan. 2 Bedrooms and bath upstairs, while thery's a photo dark
room in basement, Lovely setting on a quaint side street, there's
nothing to do but move in and enjoy Price: 564,900.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS

411 Park Avfi.. Scotch Plains 322-6886

Eves: Bette Hendershot 561-3455
PriscillaReid 757-4881

al Marketing Service is offering a
free booklet entitled "How to Buy
a Christmas Tree," In addition to
tips on what to look for, the book-
let describes five of the most pop-
ular species and the character-
istics of each. Also included are
sections on Christmas tree care
and the U.S. grade standards of
quality.

For a free single copy of "How
to Buy a Christmas Tree," write
to; Information Division, AMS,
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 26
Federal Plaza (Room 1653), New
York, NY 10007.
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CENTIR HALL RANCH lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on pretty
property in Fanwood, Spacious living room, large eat-in kitchen
w/dishwasher, counter top range and wall oven; panelled rec room,
central air conditioning. $57,900

PIRPiGT FOR TH1YQUNQ FAMILY this charming cape cod w/4
bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen and playroom off the kitchen is
close to all schools. Transferred owners are ready to offer. Low truces '
and reasonable price. 548,500

MernBir: National "Homis for Living'' Network and
2 Multipls Lilting Services

1
TAYLOR G£ LOVE. INC.

549 Park Ava,, Scotch Plains
322-9393

189Elm St., Wastfield
654-6666

TUDOR BEAUTY
On a quiet oval lane in Wes t f i e l d , complete ly redecorated and

refurb ished in the last two years, o f fer ing four bedrooms, Vh DaShs,

l iv ing room wi tn a cozy f i replace, new fami ly room and a newly

decorated k i tchen. If " C o u n t r y E n g l i s h " is your style this should be a

must sea. T i i ns fe r r& r j owner wants act ion!

$94,500
Many f ine homes ava i lab le fcr those just s tar t ing.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Wnstfieid Board of Fleoliors
Somerset Board of p.ealtofi

322-4400
Bette Noll
Dennis Wiser

Fran Rothstein Frank Wiser ynne Miller
Jan Bradway Bill Disbrow Marguerite Waters

451 Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins , N.J,

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS



Education Clubs
Of AmericaMeet

S S member? of Che
Scutch I'lain? - Fanwood High
School t;haptu-r nf cha D i s t r i -
butive' liilucatiun Clubs of A m .
L*i-ica attended ttie N'nrth Atlan-
tic Regional LtM.i.•;•<>-hip Cfinfcr-
L ' l i c t ' >u thw j I f i .dE 1 . l i i j U i e m C l w i ' i ' v

Hill, N.,|. on S '•.'•imsov 11-li ,
Over 2S00 stud^i-te trom thi^te-Jn
states attumieJ ilw ConfiJiv:we
Nsluch cnnsiMed of svork?hor? in
leadership traininc and c.irser

fnr UF{C \ members.

The following SFKHs students
Jttended;

(President of the local chapter),
Bruce Allen, Dawn Andre%'.s,Cin-
di Bowman, Lee Carbone, Debbie
Carroll, Bonnie Cronin, Hillari
Fine, Kathy Gerbor, Joanne Fra i -
sser, Nancv Kaplinskv, Mark
Montuoro, Cathy Parent, Cindy
Schadle, Glen Smyth, PamTosvn-
send, Jessica Van Gordon and
Rer.e Yurkn.

The purpose tif the Conferen:.*
was to provide leadership train-
ing fur effective Chapter man-
agement in plans,inga^tr.iriBS f'jr
the vear and to prepare students
for better all around performance
within DECA, on their jobs and
fnr future careers; to provide
information for career oppor-

tunities in marketing and dis-
tribution and post - secondary
schools; and to prepare students
for state and national com-
petitions in areas related to skills
and competencies learned in
class "or on the job,

Among the workshops provided
Leadership Training,

Chapter Officer Training, Con-
tinuing Your Education, Dv-
namics of Leadership Develop-
ment, and many involving Career
Awareness, In addition, rnanv
DECA members too-; a tour of
the Sew Market Mall m Phila-
delphia, which is considered a
new technique in marketing and
merchandising,

Soccer Final
On Saturday

On Saturday, November 20 at 1
p.m. at Kramer Manor Park, the
championship game between the
Comets and the Kickers will be
played in the Scotch Plains Re-
creation Commission 9-11 year
old .soccer league.

During regular season play, the
kickers lost their only game to the
undefeated Comets 1-0 after 24'
penalty kicks after regulation
timi,' ended in a scoreless tie.

This will end a highly success-
ful first year of the league where

some 100 boys came out to play
and with each game one could
notice the improvement in quality
in play. Mr. George Tomkin did a
tremendous job as league direc-
tor. Soccer is the most popular
game in the world and our boys
finally are getting a chance to
pla% it in earnest. All parents and
friends arc invited tn come OUT the
20th for the final game which will
be followed bv an All Stoi Game.
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Lincoln Federal helps you
save for retirement

...up to H500
year in an
Uncle Sam approve

tax deferred
Individual

Retirement
Account.
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WESTF1ELD: One Lincoln Pioza • SCOTCH PLAINS: 061 Pork Avenue • PLA1NF1ELD: 127 Pork Avenue
DRICK TOWN: Drick Boulevard • HiLLSDOROUGHi 1 06 Amwel i Road • EATONTOWN: Monmourh Moil

TOMJ RIVER: 161 Roure 37 Wesr, Ocean Counry Moll. 1201 Hooper Ave. • STIRLING: 1168 Volley Rood


